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FEBRUARY', 1897.

THE STORM CEN.ýTRE 0F EUROPE.

BW THE EDITOR.L

I.

The story of the Turkishi Empire
is like the book described in the
Revelation, " written within and
w'ithout withi lamentations and
miournîngs and woe." That Em-
pire is the great anachronismi of-
the N'ýincteenthi Century, a survival.
of? nediaeval despotism and bar-
barism. The recent Armenian
atrocities are but a repetition of
inany similar crimes, the filling up
-of the cup of its iniquity.

No account of the present crisis
is complete that does not describe
the centuries of misrule and the
causes leading to these disastrous
resuits. The fidelity tliroughiout
-the centuries of persecution of the
ancient Armenian Chiurch, is one
of the most hieroià in the annals of
Christendom. In no other volume
that we knowv have these features
of the present crisis been detalled
so ably andi fully as in the book

-udrreview.*
Probably no two men living are

better qualified to treat this theme
thian the author of this book and
Dr. Cyrus Hamlin, whio werc both
for many years missionaries in
-Turkev. lit gives a survey of the
risc and decline of [lie Ottoman
pow'er, of the ancient Oriental

*"Turikcv andc the Arineffigu Atrocities."
]3y the Rev. Edw'in M. Bliss, assisted hy
the Rev. Oyrits Haxnliii, D.D., witli an iii-
troduction by 'Miss Fraiicis B. Willard.
«Profuscly illustrateci. Torointo: - illiain
Briggs. Pp. 574. Price, Cloth, $1 .50.
Fromn this book, by the courtesy of the
publishers, the illustrations whichi accom-
pau3, this article are takien.

VoL. XLV. No. 2.

Churches-Syrian, Chialdean, Nes-
torian, jacobite and Armenian.
lIt records the efforts of reformi and
progress undcr pressure of the
European governments. lit recites
the marvellous record of Pro-
testant missions in Turkey, and
the condition of the Christian peo-
ple. lIt describes the religious per-
secutions wvlich they have under-
gone, the emiergence of the pre-
sent Armienian crisis, the Christian
massacres througliout Asia Minor,
the relief work which hias been
undertaken. and discusses the
probable outcome in the partition
of Turkev and great political
crises to wvhich the collapse of thiat
Empire, so hioneycombed wvith in-
iquity, corruption and fraud, shall
,give risc.

The " Sick -'\an"I of Europe lias
been a chronic invalid for more
than a century. At times his iii-
ness lias becomne acute, as duiring
the Greek revoit of i821, the
Crimean 'war of 1853 to 1855, the
Russo-Turkishi war of 1877 and
1878, and at the present crisis.

The present decrepitude of the
Ottoman Empire can gxive no idea
of its strength in the fiery zeal or,
its youth, nor of the apprehiensions
which it causcd ihroughout
E urope. For twvo hundred years
the tide of bat-le ebbed and flowed
across the great Hungaria-n, Plain,
between Vienna and Belgrade
ami Austria became in the six-
teenth century, as Spain hiad been
in the eighlth, the bulwark of Chris-
tendom. A new ..crusade was
w'aged lbv the Chrisýtan powers, not

,ý'Uttho4t+st 'WaQazi1tý ad eýrttlr*
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to w'rest thc Holy Sepuichire from
the power of the Turks, but to
prevent the subversion of the
Christian faitli in iLs vcry strongy-

It is strange that the power
whichi Nvias lol te staiîdincr
nienace of tic other nations of
Europe should now exist only by

- ~w. - -.

Iîolds. The .corsair fleets of tlie
Turks swept the Mdtraen
and the terrible janizaries were flhc
scourge of Christendorn.

thie sufferance of jealousy of tiiose
very nations. Yet feeble aiîd de-
crepit as is Turkey, no country ex-
cites sucli regard. Tie intcrcst
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'ie Stor'n2i CentIre of Elcrope.10

t1iickcns arouind th~e '" Sick \as"
ýcoucli. H-e liolds the key of emi-
pire in his trembling grasp. Inito
Nvhiose liand(s shail it pass wliefl it
falis froni his ? This is tlhe ques-
tion of the day-thie Gordian knot,
whose intricacv, insoluble by any
diploiriatic skill, ma>-, possibly,
yield only to thec kcen edge of the
sword.

l'lie receding, tide of Ottoman
oppression lias left of a once gyreat
Turkishi Emipire but a meagre ter-
ritory under its control. Nearlv
ilie Nviole of Hungary, and even
the capital of Austria, were in its
powver earlv ini the sixteenth cen-
tur\ ., I1529. Only at the close of
thie scventcenth century clid I-In-
gars- become independent, 16q9.
'Jlie Crimea, Odessa, Moldavia,
Bessarabia, Transylvania, and
Greece, successively tlirewv off the
ýOttoman yoke.

Tlie last great shirinikage of the
TFurkish ]Empiire resulted fromn the
Russo-Turkish w'ar, wlien Rn
mania, Bosnia, Servia, Herzegyo-
vina, Montenegyro, Bulgaria, and
Eastcrni Roumelia, tlîrough a bap-
tismn of blood, wvon a dear-bought
liberty.

'The utter collapse of the Otto-
mran power whlen it last nieasurcd
sw'ords wvith Russia wvas a surprise
to maliv, but its causes are not far
to seek. The civil and military
a(liiistration wvere complctely
lîoneycombed and worm-eaten by
,corruption and fraud. The re-
,venue, w'rungr by e.xtortion from
the lîorny bauds of peasants, andi
the loaîis raised in the bourses of
Paris anîd London, were lavishied
on seraglio palaces and barbaric
pomps. The rulingr classes were
enervated and debased by poly-
gamous seusuality. Witlî empty
exchiequer, repudiated debt, and
bankrupt credit, small wonder
that thîe rotten structure at length
collapsed. Tlie Turks fouglit
with valour, it is true, and clungc
-to Pleviîa as a bulldogl clings to a

bone. But even a stag wvi11 fight
wheni turned to bay, and wvIî
should not the sterni fatalist, who
believes death by the swvord to be
the grate to 1)aradise ?

E ven the valour of the Turks is
more savage than thiat of any
nation in E urope, or, indeed, in thec
wrorld. After a battie, hideous
Bashi-Bazon ks, like humail hyenas,
prowvled over the plain, butchering-
the -wounded and robbing the
dead. Even their owvn wvounded
the Turks deliberately negyleeted.
Provision for their succour there
wvas almost none. A cleaci soldier
costs nothing, a wvounded one
costs rnuch, and so they Nvere de-
liberately left to die.

As in the case of the Byzantine
E mpire, xvhich they destroyed, the
cup of Ottoman iniquity is full.
Thieir rule in the fairest realms of
nature bas been a blasting and a
curse. i\isoovernmenit and op-
pression an d ignorance prevail.
Stately cities, once abounding-c in
luxury and wvea1th, are heaps of
ruins. Great rivers, once the
hiighw,%ays of commerce, niow roll
througrh ascene of desolation.
Once populous cities are shrunken
into insignificance, or are moulder-
ing mouinds of ruin. The tinkling,
belis of the armed and wvanderingy
caravan alone disturb vast soli-
tudes of the cradle-lands of empire.

In Asia ïMinor and Armenia,
under Ottomnan rule, a blighylt
seemis to rest upon the fairest and
niost favoured lands on earth.
Tlie gylory of the Seven Churches
lias departed; the candlesticks are
removed out of their places, and
tlîiclc darkness lias settled upon
the land. The beautiful myths of
Homer and the sublime Gospel of
Christ are alike forgotten, and the
Turkish mosque lias superseded
both pagan fane and Christ'ian
temple.

In Europe, Turkey lias neyer
been anything- but an armed camp.
By tlîeir terrible janizaries, and
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thieir successors, the Circassians,
the Turks have terrorized over a
fouirfold Christian population.

sooner thiey leave it, " bag and
baggage,"' the better for the dowii-
trodden Cliristian races, whio sc>

.q CE~~

Their polyganiy andl fatalistie
creed prevent thieir assiniilatingy to
the civilization of Eturope. The

long have groaned beiieathi their
oppression. Those classie shores
whiicli, frorn the tirnes of the
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Argonauts and tbe Trojan w'ar,
]lave echoed tlie world's debate,
niay again be shaken by a struggle
of Titans surpassing auglit tliat
Xý'erxes or Alexander, Belisarius
or Clbosroes, Mioslem or crusader,
ever xitnessed.

Constantinople at prescnt is in a
state of fearful disorganization.
1t li,-s at ail times a polyglot popu-
lation of Turks, Armenians,
Grccks, Jcws, Levantines of rnany
kzinds. Quite rccntly the turbu-
lent Kurds bave been flocking to
the capital to dispose of their ili-
gotten gains, or to spend it iii pro-
fligate pîcasures. These furnishi
tînder for a ninst disastrous cx-
plosion.

The Turlzishi Empire is infected
w'itb an ineradicable taint-that of
barbaric and rutlîless cruelty.
Prom the days of Mohammed, its
gncovcrnmient lias been one of terror
-the stern mIle of the sword.
" The Turk is simply an aboriginal
savage encanîpcd on the ruins of
civilization wvhich lic destroyed."

Abdul Hamid, the present Sul-
tan, in cold, calculating, remorse-
lcss cruelty, is the worst perse-
cutor in history. I3rougbt up in
tbe seclusion and sensualities of
the seraglio, bis early years werc
spent in riotous-excess. The then
reigning Sultan, Abdul Aziz,
Iavishied on harem favourites and
costly palaces the resources of the
Emnpire, and brought the nation to
the verge of bankruptcy. Tbe
deposcd Abdul ended lus life by
suicide. Murad, his -successor,
wencIt niad, and Abdul Flamid was
called to the rocking throne, 1876.
The responsibilities of powver semn
to have converted him froni an
idie profligate into the most con-
spicuoins cmibodim cnt iii Europe
of persona] and despotic riule.

The saving of Louis XIV.,
"L'etat: c'iest moi," a miere hyper-

bole iii bis case. is a sober verity
in that of the Sultan. For the
nuonstrous abuses and slaugbiters

and cruelties of bis reign hie miust
be personailly responsible, except
in so far as it wvas physically imi-
possible for any man to administer
sucli a demoralized empire of
40,000,000 of people.

A recent writer thus describes
the plîysical appearance of " The
Sliadow of God on Earth," as lie
is modestly designated: " The Sul-
tan is the most wvretclîec, pinclied-
up littie sovereign I ever saw. A
most unhappy-looking man, of
dark complexion, with a look of
absolute terror in bis large Eastern
eyes. People say lie is nervous,
and no wvonder, conlsidering the
fate of hiis preclecessor. AIl Ican
say is that his eyes hauntcd me for
(lays, as of one gazing at some un-
known hiorror. So emnaciated and
unnatural is blis appearance that
wcre lie a European wve should
pronouince hiim in a swift decline.
How ail flie fabled state of the
Oriental potentate palîs before
sucb a lesson in royal misery!
The poorest beggar in his domin-
ions is happier than hie

It is throughi the jealousies of
tbe great powers, rather than
throughi the statesmanship of its
Sultan, that the Empire lias not
long since gone to pieces. The
barbaric profusion of wealth in the
palace contrasts strongly witb the
poverty of the nation and starva-
tion of the army.

Duringý n-uchi of his reign h
Turkish soldiers have been housed
like cattie, clothed like paupers,
fed like convicts, and paid-well,
not paid at ahl, for monthis at a
time.

The stolid fatalisni of the Turic
is perhaps a substitute for courage.
Whien flic passes of the Balkans
were forced, and the Russian
troops swept up to flic very gates
of Stamiboul, the Sultan refused to
take flighit to Brousa, on the
Asiatic shore. and when the con-
qucring Russians demanded sur-
render of his fleet, lie declared that
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lic would see it blowvn Up with limi-
self on board the fla-,g-sliip, before
lie w'ould surrendler. But little

recent opening of the iel Canal,
whiere ail the navies of Europe
w'cre rcprescnted, on Iv one Turk -

t.

GROUP 0F BIOUNTAINEERS FR0OiI CENTRAL ASIA 'MINOR.
These are flot as fierce, altiough fully as brave as the Xcibccks. They forin a considerable elenient

in what arc knovîi as the Baslii-]3aoukg. or irrcgular troops of tic Turkish Arnmy.
Thc3' are purc-bIoodcd Turks, stalwart, powcrtil mii.

good bis costly fleet of ironclads isli ironclad wvas able to venture so,
lias donc irinself or the Empire. far.
It lias literally rusted into utter The Sultan, we are told, lives in
miin for lack of repairs. At the constant dread of assassination,
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and subsists chiefly on hard-l.oilcd
cgs, into whiicli lie conceives it is

impossible to introduce poison.
Spies swarni everywhere. Even
the victorious Osman Pashia, the
hiero of Pîcyna, lias been placcd
un(ler arrest on a groundless sus-
picion. H-is sworni advisers lie
cannot trust, hience the frequenit
and suddcn changres of ministrv.
The press ccnsorship is the mnost
rigi(l ini Europe, or in the worled.
1E-ven the plays of Shakespeare, the
Bible, the standard histories and
current ncwspapcrs are mutilated
or excluded by the jealous and
cliil(ilih cenisor.,

It is the settled policy of Turkzey
to crush. if she cannot externun-
ate, lier Chîristian population. The
massacres of Crete, of Scio, of
Mouint Lebanion and Damiascus,
of Bulgaria, and now the exceed-
ingy bitter cry of Armenia, are ail
(lemonstrationis of this (liabolical
policy. It is not w'ar, it is nmur-
der,-mnost foui, rcckless and ruthi-
less nîurder.

Tlie condition of Armenia ap-
peals Nvith strongest dlaimi for flhc
synipathy and succour of the
civ,'izedl worl(l. One of the oldest
countries of thie wvorld, it lias hiad
most tragic history. In the fourtli
century, the Golden-Mouthieci
Clirvsostomi wvrites of the religiouis
persecution of the Armenian Chiris-
tians b) tlie savagre 1' urds of that
(lay in language that will apply
w'ith equal force to the atrocities
pcrpetrate(l ii the saine ]and on
the Armniialis of to-day :" Likze
ferocious beasts, the Kurds feul up-
on the unhappy iniliabitants of Ar-
menia and devoured tliemn. Huni-
dreds of men, wonien and children
bia ve l)een massacred; others hlave
been frozen to deatlî. TMie townis
anid villages are desolated ; everv-
w'vlîere von sec blood; everywliere
you hear the groans of thic dyinîg,
the shouts of thîe victors, and flic
sobs and tears of thîe vanquislîcd."

At one tinie Arnienia numbercd

at least 25,000,000 of people, but
nioN flot more than 5,000,000 re-
main in their niative land, and, un-
lcss God in his providence inter-
feres, these are threatened with ab-
solute externmination.

The veteran mnissionary to
Turkey, now in his eighty-second
year, Dr. Cyrus I-amlini, xvrites:

dNeyer lias an innocent and
faithful people l)ecn subjected to
sucli an ordeal as tlue Armnenians
in the Turkislî Empire. Tfli ter-
rible massacre at Sassoun wvas
only the begiingii of hiorrors
whichi continue here and thiere to
this day. Jni Constantinople,
wliere there is a population of
more thian ioo,000 Armienians,
thev are hunited froin thieir lîiding-
places and killed wvitli clubs by
furious mobs, as thoughi they wvcre
wvild beasts. Ei ghity to a litundred
thousand hiave fallen or have died
of wvant, and hutndreds of thou-
sancîs are wvit1îout homes and desti-
tute of ail the comforts of if e. AiU
flhc Armienians of Asia Minor and
Mesopotamnia are tremibling for
their lives and suffering from want.
Neyer in thec history of man has a
nation been so long- and brutally
tried by torture and death, without
a form of trial, witlîout a notice of
imipending doom. Thousands
hiave been clubbecl to deathi in the
streets of the capital-where carts
Nvere ready to receive their bodies
and1 carry thlem off for burial or to
be thrown into the sea.

dThis fcarful trial lias takzen
hold of every Armenian man, wvo-
man andl child. In some it has
iniduced (lesperation and despair.
'Chiristians do not care for uls,'

tlhey cry. ' Christian nations do
niot listen to our cry of anguishi.
Our property is gone; our homes
are in ruins. Many of our dearest
ones are killed because they would
not deny their Lord. We are ail
devoted to a cruel (leathi at the
hiands of those to whoni we have
(lone no \vrong. Oh, thiat another
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AItM1NIAN WOMAN.
A good illustration of the Arrncffli type. Thc head-cdress is that usually fourndinl the Caucasus.

Ille Armneffli wouteu, as a rile, arc fîe-looking, %with intelligent faces and wvoîanly bearitng. This
is especially noticeabie ini the case of old wouien. Amoing the Oriental races, as a mile, the

oli wvoinen arc not haudsonic, but the reverse is truc of te Armenian wvorneul.

slatuçghIter rnight corne and end our
misery !'Such words have been
repeatedly hieard frorn thîs despair-
ing andl agonized people.

CiIt is frorn sucli despairiing anes
that the infarnots 'I-Iunichiags,' or
revaltitionists, recru it thieir insig-
nificant numbers. Tliis undesir-

able argranization ariginated in
Rulssia. Thie secret design of its
ori gi n ators is ta exasperate the
Mosienis ta exterminate tlie Ar-
menians. It is well known that
thiis Sultan is an enenîy ta the Ar-
nîenians, and wislies ta destroy
thier uinless they recant and be-
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corne \foslenîis. Russiaîî policy
lias takzen a(lvalitage of this, and
sent inito Turkey tiiese pretended
patriots to stinlulate revolutionary
assassins to miurdcr Moslems and
thien make their escape. This
gives the Sultan a rnuchi-desired
excuse for lus barbarous treatnîent
of an innocent people.

"Thiese Russian-Armienian Hunl-
clîagps are themselves murderers
and assassins. They hiave caused
flue massacre of many thousands of
thecir innocent fello ý.-Armenians.

.'Thiere is one noble trait that
lias corne out in this terri-,'le per-
secution, nhich hias astonishied the
world and lias enraged flic bloody
persecutors.

It is tlic firrn refusai of men
and wonen-of young men as vell
as o! oid-to save life by profess-
incg Islam. The confession is verv
brief. Oniy say', 'There is but
one God, and Mýoluammneci is his
Prophet,' and wear the Mosiem
turban, aiud your life is spared.

"The eightv to one iîundred
tlîousand whio hiave perishied mighit
have saved their lives by this con-
fession, and by tiien adopting thc
Mosieni dress and wvorship, and
trampling uipon the cross. Tluey
hiave died thc deatu of martyrs.
Many have saved thueir lives by
this confession, it is t'rue; but most
o! tiiese acknowledge their present
cxtrerne wretcluedness, and some
bave been killed for showing this
keeu regret.

"There is now an immenise
nuinber of suiferers scattered
througlu ail the regions whiere
massacres have occurred, whio
have lost fatiiers, brothers, pro-
perty, dwehingys, and who are
sinîplv flgliting for life. 'NI a i
thousaîids of tiieni wvil1 perisli Of
cold auîd fainie. Thîis nunmber is
estiîîiatcd at fronu tlirc to four
lîundred thousand. Tliev suifer
for clotlîing, for food, aind for
shelter. As ail their tools have
been destroyecl or stolen, tlîeir

iiiscrable ' dug-outs ' resenîble the
lairs of wild beasts.

-And yct ail tliis thuey endure
radher than dcny flie faitu. They
suifer 'scourgings and cruel nuock-
ingys; yea, moreovt.r, of bonds
and iniprisonments-tuey wvander
about in sheep-skiiis and goat-
skiîîs, being destitute, afflicteci,
torm ente(1.

"Ail these can escape tlueir
misery by professing Islanm. Tlîey,
as wcll as the tluousaiîds siain, are
nmartyrs of Jesuis. Thîey nîay be
mudli iess enicigtened in Christian
(doctrine than we, but they hiave a
faith that enables thern to 'resist
unto blood.' Thiey suifer the niost
cruel torture and death ratIer than
say Mohammed is Lord, and not
J esus of Nazareth.

" There is another great and un-
expected result from this Moliani-
niedan persecuition. The old Ar-
menian Cluuirch, whiich lias sur-
vived ail the vicissitudes and per-
sccutions of fifteen centuries, bc-
camne generallv hostile to the evai.
gDelical movement inaugurated by
the m-issionaries. Under the in-
fluence of St. Petersburg, it be-
came for a time a persecuting
Church. But for the last twventy-
five years it lias been growing less
hostile, and iii many cases positive-
ly friendly. TIe distribution of
the excellent translation of the
Scriptures and of many sehool
books and a great deal of Sunday-
sclîool literature lîad prepared the
way for a great change.

"That chiange lias corne througi
tlîis persecution. Tlue Gregorian
Churches are now ail open for the
m-issionaries or the native pastors
of Protestanît Clîurclues to preacli
in tin. Prayer-mectinugs are
hîeld, in w'hich thiere is no distiîîc-
tion of sect wvhatever. The distri-
bution of funds collected by thue
late .Armienian patriarch for his
people wvas .entrusted to the Arn-
enican missionaries, who were re-
quested to use tlueir owîu judgnient
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I'ATILIARCII 0F CONSTANTINOPLE.

The eclsis icIîad of thc Armcîîians i.ý the Cittholicos resiulhîg at Etclîniiadzine ist thc Catias.qq
of the saille rani' are Uic Catholiens of Aghtamnar (near Van), and tle Lafliolicos Of -Sis, in

Ciida. 1,%ext rouic t1w latriarchs of Constantifioffle and Jertisaleil. the formter
akiir lirecdciîce as the civil liîcd of the Ariiienians ini Turkcy.

as to the mode of distribution. A
letter froin a large Arnienian vil-
lagye, or citv, as it miglit bc caIled,
speaks of the perfect Iiarnuony bc-
twcn the Gregorians and Pro(tes,-

tans.icir eveingç praver-
mecetings wcre crowded. and Gr-
Igorians an(l Protestants took part
in thecin with equal fervour. The
saniîe spirit of union is found in aill
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the regions of the bloodv p<er,-;ci
tion. Their sufferings lead themii to
the Ilible, to prayer, anid ta Chris-
fian syinpathy. 'lh ev have nearlv
CeCaSe( ta look for any aid or p)ro-
tection frorn Christian govern-
nîcunts, but they are chccred and
streîigthenied by the gits of Chris-
t.ian peoples in fareigii landis.

Iin 1-arpoat the collegre xvas in
iil l)last again; the (Iesolate(i pca-

pIe were gettingc under caver; the
chiurches iial destroyeci wcre filled
with ivorshiippers whio liad failed
ta become M-\oslinis. This Nvas
equally displcasiing to Russia and
ta Tturkev. The missionaries
wvcre evi(lentlv, c ontinuing theiir
wark xvith unabateci influence.

The last <gaYveriiîment ordler,
aiid the niost atraciaus ini saine re-
spects, is ta close ail the schaools
and chutrches there. The people
shial have no cornfort frami re-
ligYion, nor lighit from kznow'ledg-c.
'l 'liev are iio\v expectino- another
-ziaugliter-anie of ex-,teî-nînîiationi.
Tt is hardly probable thiat tlîis wil
takze place. Ruissia prefers ta
wark bY' graduai exhiaustion. Suie
is nieyer ini a hurrv. Shie bides bier
tiniie. Shie miay get the Amierican
inission-aries ont of the country,
lîccause aur govern ii lt xvilii nt
guard and enforce treaty righits.
But shie xviliineyer get thecir xvork
out. In the spiritual xvorlci shie is
xveak. The xvork of spiritual re-
novation ainîng the Armniianis is
the xvork of God, and so long as
T-e is strangrer andi viser thlîa
P\ussia, that xvark iviii abide
amiong-y a reinnaîit, unless the tîvo
and a haif millions shlahl ail 1e de-
stroved.

.CThe cold indifference af Chiris-
tiani goverinients ta tbis awful
t-agediv is the 11io3t ainazing'I fact in
tbis bloodv hiistorv."ý

Miss Frances Willard, in an imi-
passiancd address at thie late WV. C.
T. U3. Convention. said:

" Those Armienianis stand for the
sanctitNv of hMe lufe. the faithfui

loxNaltvo ie mnan ta anc xvoilan1;
and thicy hiave ilhîstrated Ibis like
1no otlier nlation on the face of the
cartb he hc ived il centuries befare
Mahanmned hiad ever canceive1 his
vile religyioni wbich degrades mnan-
lîood, puts lust instead af love,
and mak,»lres -woman a bond-slave of
mnaî ii the hiaremi ta whîich lie lias
consignied lier. Tliey love the
Gospel of aur Lord, anîd thecy have
laid their lives upon the altar for
Christ. TMien aur missionaries
101(1 inc how wivni hiad ieaped
mbit the rivers rallier tian bave the
Turkz pounce w'ith lhis heavy hiand,
u1ponl theni; tliey tld mre of mc-len
b)ers of thieir sclîaols, sweet yaunig
girls, wlho had tliroxvn themselves
iibt the flaiîes af the Clhristian
cliurcli at Sassoun ta escape the
death in life of the Turkislî
liz-reiii."

The Pev. F. D?. Greene, forrnerly
of Cons.-tantiniople, a the saine as-
semlblv, said

T1'hie page of liistory written in
Armieîian biood is bl-acker tlîan
anyv page siîice the day af aur
Lord. The Turks' persecutions,
aif the Arinniaîis are xvarse than
the îcn persectutioîs of the Chiris-
thans tunder the Roma eniperors.
Wli are the Arnienianis ? Thiev
ai-e onîe of theic nost ancient peo-
pies in Ciiristendamii-tlîe first
xiio, as a raice. accepted Chiris-
tianitv. For sixteen centuries Ar-
nienian national lufe lias been
slîaped by the Christian religion
anid in every century these people
have been martyrs. Tiîey are the
inist progressive people in the
Ottoini Empire, and seecing, this,
and tliat Buropean powe-rs are be-
coining interested in tlieîiî the
backxvard Turk declarcd. ' We
inust l)atler theîin down.' The
aine day tiat the Sultan pronîised

reforin lie ordered a massacre.
Wliîat can w-e dIo?- Malke our
voices lîcard, aur indignation felt,
hv Chiristian goverumlents. An-
Crica and1 Enlanýtd *will yet redeein
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iliemselves. Arnienians xviII neyer
-iband(on tlieir cause. This is

Aintab, Arnmenia, at the M,. C.
T. U. Convention, said:

P
... '~.

L --à
God's battie. with 'Mount Ararat as
.a, stratcgyic point?"

'Miss Rebecca Krikoriali, of

"I-ow shial we avenger ourselves
uj)of the Turks for thieir cruelty to
our people ? \Ve liear it Satid
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often that the best thing for the
Turks is ta wvipe thini off of thie
face of the earth. But tliey are
more ta be pitied than hiatcd, for
they have a religion Nvhichi requires
themi to do0 this for the glory af
ilb.it relig ion. The Sultan and
some others know better, howcver.

"is it not the desâin of God ta
stir up the Christian Chiurch ta
more activity ? It lias been pro-
posed that Arinenlians leave thecir
-country. Is tlîis best ? Our aim
lias always been ta evangelize the
Turk. XVe have used flhc Turkishi
langyuage for fifty, years ta evan-
gelize it and prepare it for use by
-Christian Tuirks."

\'Iiss K;rikoriani's father hiad
been imprisoned for mnonths, and
uîpon being released wvent to îueîp a
miissionary, whiere he witnessed the
butchcry of eighit thousand Ar-
mienians. . Hie expressed the belief
thiat such a manifestation of per-
fect patience as wvas exhibited by
his people is an evidence of the
divine pow'er of God, and that by
it the Turks are condernnied iii
thecir own consciences, and that the
day is near at band when they wvill
begyin ta cry. " \Vh-at shial x"e do
to be saved H".le said, " Twa
Turks -%vcre con verted ta-day and
secretly baptized. Armenians are
accuseýd of concealing armis iii
thecir bosomis, but it is truc that
manv Turks liave Bibles -luid in
.their bosomis. Not anc of flhc
G3regoriar1 hisluops or tlieir follow-
ers were' willing, ta renounce their
religrion ta save their lives. Whcen
an Armenian saw~ luis son's hands
cnit off, lie pressed themn to his lips
and cricd, 'This becometh Chris-
tians.'"

M\iss Krikorian closed withi an
inupassioned appeal to Chiristians
and a dedication of hierself ta the
salvation of the cruel Turkz. Slue
said : £'e must hecap coals of fire
uipan thecir lueads, not ta humn theni,
but ta warmi thieir liearts. TMuen
-thev will know that flhc cross

wvhich they niake with axes on the
hicads of tlue siaîn is thieir onlv
hiope. I shial yet be able to preach
the Gospel to the Turks. Nothing
can. atone for aur losses but the
salvation of our enemies. I have
consecrated myseif to this. Here-
after you must cail me the Gospel
temiperance wvonan of Turkey.
Mohiammedans miust and shall be
saved. If the Churcli does not
enter the door of opportunity tiien
wvoe ta the Chiurch universal!
But if the fourteen millions of Pro-
testants are aroused they wvill
rescue the ten millions of Turks
and bring them into the Chiurchi of
God, and thus we shall have had
our revengce."ý

The powers seem at last to have
agreed upon a policy of caercing
the arch-assassin of Eutrope. An
able article iii Harper's Wcelcly,
anc af the fairest-minded of the
American press, speaks thus af the
difficulties in the wvav of arriving at
a concert on the sub;j'ect, and af flhe
probable result of their joint
action :

"TMie allocution delivered ta the
Sultan by. the Russian ambassador
is the notification af ail Europ)e ta
the ruler of Turlcev luat tlie mea-
sure of his iniquities is at last ful.
XVe have liad during these last
nîontlis abundant experience af
the difficulty of obtaining an effec-
tive European concert to put a
stop ta crimes that xvould disgrace
a Central-African king, and that
were pcrpetrated iii the face of
Europe and iii the lighit of day.
The obstacles iii the way of coin-
1ined action by' the powvers. have
in truth been vers' formidable:

"Until within flic last few weeks
it seemied out of the question that
the powers could be brouglit ta
take comibined action. The fear
that lias paralyzed Europe for a
generation pa-rilyzed it still-tlie
fear that in the derangernent, that
would followv the eviction of the
Sultan sonie anc of the pawers
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The wsars)Îiis of Ille 111rtisil MIciterratuean ficeL ncearing Constntiiiop)le after Vie terrilc mabsarr<ez.

voll( agraldize itslf-at the
expexise of TurkeN, ifl(lcC(l but at
the risk of the othiers. The power
uponi whlicli tiiese jealo-Lsies were
concentrated wvas Rulssia. Tlîat is
wliy i t is s0 especiallv appropriate
and so especially sigiîificaiît that it
wvas the ambassador of Russia wlho
wvas clîosciî to ;îotifx' the Sultan,
on beliaif of ail the powvers, tlîat lie
hiad worni out tileir patience, and
that lie miust ' îiiexid or enîd?

Suchi a thircat: on the part of
Ruissia aloxie the Sultan mnighit
have met, as lie lias met it before.
l'y appcalingy to the dread of
Russian aggression on flhc part of
thec otiier powvers. iBut wvlîen it is
Ruissia tlîat delivers to imii the
miessagre of ail Europe, lie must
perceive tliat the enîd bias conie of~
uuipuiîislicd mazssacre, andl tiiat
sliiftings and( evasioxîs and( lies wvili*
no longcer serve lus turxî.

19-0
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TI-E DEAD CITIES OF THE ZUXý'DIER ZEE.

01,I) VIY (IATE,- IÇOIT11 IOLLANI'.

In the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries, the Dutch Republic ex-
hibited intense energv and enter-
prise. ht thirexv.off the yoke of
Spanishi domination, hurled back
armiv after arniv sent for its recon-
(jllst, and, openliug the dykes
which kzept the sea at bayr, flooded
the fields ratier than let thiem pa-,ss
unider the control of the hiated
Spaniarci. Follow-ing this camie a
period of great industrial and comn-
miercial enterprise. Holland liad
large and w'ealthy foreign colonies,
and the spices and dye xvoods of
lava and Gujana crowded the
docks and warehouses of Antwerp,
Rotterdamn, Amsterdam, and the
p)orts of the Zuyder Zee. The
tide of commerce at length ebbed
away, and many of thiese once busx-
ports have been almost (leserted bx'
trade, and hlave wvon thc (lesigrla-

tion, " The Dead Cities of the
Zilyder Zee."

Ti'at accomplishied tourist, Kath-
arine 'Macquoid, writes thius of lier
recent visit to those " dead cities"
of North Holland:

H-oorn is a jewvel amiong old
towns for its primitive condition,
thoughi owingr to the care wvith
which thc bouses are washied,
ceaned, and preserved, they look
almiost new, and it is at first diffi-
cuit to realize the age of the place.
After a timie, liowever, als we
wvalked beside the rows of bouses,
with stepped gables and scull)tured
stonework, wve secmced to hiave
gconie back in somne mivstcriouswa
to the scventeenth ceniturN-, wlien
1-1ooru xv1 full of life ýand busi-
nless, aind as we looked round us it
was the people in their modlern
costume who seenîied out of char-
acter w'ith the bouses. No towni
in Holland is richier in old domes-
tic architecture than is Hoorui.
It is one of the '4 Dead Cities " of
the Zuivde- Ze. ýand it looks verv
loniely and (lesolate.

Oui- large ramnblingr hotel bore
upon it the date, 1616. After oui-
meial, w xent ont in search of the
harbour gate. the mnost interestingy
old building in 1-oorn: we w'alked
round the town beside the Zuivder
Z-e. ani inquired foir the \Vater
,3ate. The quaint and loftv old
structure stals iii the mii(Idle of
the hiarbour, and is buit of red
brick, softenied and beautified by
age ;it is of strange and pictur-
esque shiape. round on its sea-face.
but fiat on the skie thiat faces the
town. Thiere are on it txvo dates,
153Î2 and 1 65 i; the last date is that
of the finelx-proportioned clock
turret on the toJ) of the 01(1 roof.
The uipper part of the turret is cov-
ered w-itli lea(l. The best view of
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this strangc old tower is frorn a
boat on the Zuyder Zee.

Turning from our long gaze at
the Water Gate, wve camne upon. a
group of rough-lookirig Zuyder
Zee fishiermien, picturcsquely clad
in coarse shirts and trousers, en-
ornions in girth, but short in
length. One of thern wore a red
shirt, dark trousers, and brighit bine
stockings; lie wvas squatting on the
quav, carefullv pickin g seawecd

sea. It wvas intcresting to watchi
the peacef ni country-Iife of the
North Holland folkc. Men xvere
rnowing, with slowv rhythrnic
movenient, the tali,,gra-ss that bor-
dered the road; meditative old
peasants iii blouses, pipe in rnoutlî,
wvaIkcd leisurely beside their don-
kýey-ca-,rts; a man and bis littie fair-
liaired, blne-eyed. daughter, in a
srnall cart (Irawn by three large
dogs, passe(l by' at full trot. Fisli-

I
I

SCENE ON NORITHIIIOLLANL> CANAL.

froin a fishing-net; another man
-%vas rnetiding bis net.

Wve presently saw another quaint
old gate, called the Osterport, or
East Gate. It is in two stories,
Ilie lower part buit in 15 I1. It
stands on the rarnparts, and the
road throughi it leads into the
country alongc by the banks of the
Zuyder Zee.

We walked out into the coun-
try by* wvay of the Osterport. The
afternoon' was dul], with a cool,
refreshing breeze froni the inland

îngo-boats wvith brown sails studded
the pearly surface of the Zuyder
Zee, and seaguils, uttering their
strange, rnournful cries, flew lazily
overliead w'ith large, slowly-flap-
ping wings.

Most of the country-people carne
into town throughi the Osterport
on their way to the weekly cheese-
rmarket. We saw, the cheeses be-
ing stored iii the wvarehouses by
hunidreds, looking like red and yel-
lowv cannon-balîs. We afterwards
sawv the chieeses rolled down

111elhodist 111(efla-,ý-iiie «?I(l Review.
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woodeni troughis to the boats in the
canal below, ready for exportation.
The Weighing flouse is in the
centre of the townl, and is a baud-
some seventeenth-century building
of grey stone, with a tail roof and
,dormer wifl(ows.

We , "'ent from the Weighing
I-otus '.0 sec the Colleg e of the
States, a stoiie buildinig more than
two centuries old. It is decorated
with coloured shields, and among
tliese is an Englishi shield sup-
ported by figures of armed mren
said to bc negroes. The story of
this shiehi took ils baclc to the

-middle of the seventeenth century,
the time of the naval war between
the States of Holland and the E ng-
lisli Commonwealth.

On the 3oth November, 1652,
the Bnglisli fleet under Blakze met
nlear the Goodwins a larger nuni-
ber of Dutch vessels of wvar, com-
manded by Van Tromp and De
Ruyter. A stubborn fighlt took
place, and the Engylishi were
-worsted ; but nighitfall put an end
to the battie and saved their fleet
from destruction. lake wvas
wounded, two IEnclishi ships were
taken, and tlîree more were sunk
or burned. Blake retreated to

the Tlianies; and Van Tromîp, in
bis pride of victory, fastened a
broomi to the top-nîast: of bis ves-
sel, as a sign eithier tliat he hiad
swept the sea clear of bis eneniies,
or that lie iiuteuded to do so.

Iii old days H-oorii was onie of
the nîost fanious of Dutch towvus;
even in flic fourteenthi century its
iinhabitants numbered twenty-five
tbousand. Txvo centuries later,
Hoorn wvas an active agent in crip-
plingc flie power of Spain, which
liad at that time the most formid-
able navy in the world. On the
1:2th October, 1573, a Dutch fleet

sent ont solely by the towns of
Hoorn and Enkhuisen defeated the
Spanisli sbips and took the Count
of Bossu prisoner. Count Bos-
su's flagship, The Inquisition, and
two of the Hoorn ships lashed
themselves together, and foughit
hiand to land for nearly the whole
day. Not far fromn our hotel
there are stili standing three
houses, and tradition says that
from tlic windows of these liouses
the citizeus of Hoorn saw the
flht. Tliere is a series of bas-
reliefs outside the houses, illus-
tratiiig flhc varions scenes of the
battie.

Citie.,; of' the Z11.1pler 71(q).
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The people of I-oorn -%ere al-
wvays stur(ly and independent;
they were ýamioig the first in Hol-
landl to embrace the doctrines of
Calvin. The city amis consist of
a hunting-horn, -and this device is
to be seen on cvcrv, cart and car-
riage.

fronii H-oorn, and is the extrenie
c.asterni point of North I-olland.

Facing the harbour is a grand
old Nva-ýtcr-gate, with a tower dated
1540. ht lias a rcinarkable sculp-
ture(l doorway; andl the building,
dark red brick w'ithi white stonie
omnamentation. at once impressed

,% IIOLLANI) TYPE.

But 1-oorli lias grcatlv dcclined
frorn its former power and inmport-
ance. ht bad oncc ten chutrches,
iiow tiere -are onlv two ; and its
inhabitants have (lwillld to iii-
significant numl)iiems.

Enkhisenis ýal)out twvelve miiles

one Nvîth the former impiortance oF
the town. Th Iere is a musical
carillon iii the towvcr, wlîiclî plays
at the bours and( quarters. Close
bvN, a pictumesque group of 01(1
liolses hiangs over the edg-e of a
canal. The tow'n is surroillded
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byv a canal overiooked by tree-
sliaded ramparts.1

T~nkhisenis perlîaps thie dead-
est of the once powerful " Dcad
Cities " of the Zuyder Zee: for
Stavoreni lias -alghr(iSp
l)eared, and eati no longer bC

thiousýand,' and its commerce is
practicallv niii.

Tlie cityv was founded about thie
vear iooo, A.D. Ils naine is de-
riveci fromn the Dutchi words,

enkele hutizen», a few hiouses.
It actually pained nile to wvalk

A 1IOLLANI> TYPE.

,cotinted ýaiongr tlieni. Once thie
inost important town in Holland,
w~ithi sixty thiousand iliabitants,
extended commerce, and a fleet of
a thousand sliips, Enichuisen lias
shrunk away, until at the present
tinie its population is onlv five

about its alnîiost deserted streets
full of fine liutses. Enkhiuisen
mlust, hiowever, be to tuie artist one
of the iiost interestino' cities in
HIolland, thiere is so0I mudli on
wlidhl lie cati eniploy liis brushi and
l)enCil. It wvas the birtliplace of

T/Ir Deud of th,, z1ly/el. /'r".
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the farnous painter, Paul Potter.
It iiterally teenis with richiy-
coloured 01(1 houses of fantastic
shapes an(l out-of-tlîe-way posi. -
tions, groupeci withi trees, canais,
and, here anid tiiere, some slîip-
ping.

At last I carne upon one street
which seemed like an oasis in the
clescrt ofdculliiess; but
as I walked through it ,

I discovered that the

caused by groups of
fishecrmni gossipingc

toýretlici- while they cleaneci andi
mencied tlîeir nets.

Maiiy of the brick boauses are
arnarnented witli sculptured stane,
but the portai of flic Orphan
Asyluiîî is particuiarly ricli in bas-
reliefs ýaiid stýatues carved iii
coioured stone.

As I wvent on I saw gyraups af
,wornen in flil gossip at the doors
af the smiaiier liauses, tlîeir chl-
dren neai- tiieni at play. But
most of the inbabitiîts seemned

only half-awake, thoughi 1 care
say tlîey wouid have been corn-
pletely wide-awake on the subject
of money; it is no easy thing to,
catch a Dutchmaiý napping over
tlie value of the guilder, thoughi
maybe the lines-

lIn 11atterS of Commierce, the fauit of the
])uteil

Is g uvju'. too lit tic and asking too iinudei,"

arc too swvceping a condemnation
of the friendly Netherlander.

Nowadays ail enterprise andl
spirit seem to have deserted the
good tolk of Enkhuisen, and for
more than a hundred years the

town lias beeni but
flic sliaclow of its for-
mer self. It is saici

~. - that owing to the
Vii noving sanclbzanks

î, in the Zuyder Zee,
the once fanouis

I narrowcd and clan-
Mis, andi consequent-

~~1ly the commerce of
i the city declined.

EKnkhuisenl is cer-
tainlv- a place ta bc
visiteci by a painter
fond of picturesque.
(lornestic archîitec-
turc, and the quiet
cvents of dlailv life.
Thiere is more colour
ini the bouses thanl
there is in those at
1-Ioo1r1, but 1 arn

doubtful as to the cornfort of the
hotel accommodation in this sleepy
aidl tawn. It iniust be said thiat
these picturesque " Deadl Cities "
are morc a,.ttra-ctive ta look at thanii
to live iii.

Ili wanderilig about the out-of-
thc-way tawns ii If-oiland, one is
continually reminded of their un-
changed condition,, thecir general
aspect and flic manners and ctîs-
tomns af the people seern s0 littie
altered since the tirne of the

.illethodi-st lf(tgciziiie (twl Review.
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iamous Dutch painters of tlic
seventeenth century.

The buildings and the street
sceiîcs look just as they were re-
pres.mnted in the mnasters' pictures.
Stroiling along the quiet streets of
Enl<buiscn, I passed just such a
butcher's slîop as Peter de Hooghyle
iove(l to paint. The light and
slîade of the scene were perfect.

Before the Revoit of the Nether-
lands, in the sixteenth century, the

on ail sides reiics of former spien-
dour are piainiy visible, Enkhuiscn.
exliibits a mnelanchoiy spectacle.

Close the eves, and fancv secs
the City once again affluent and
powverf u1. Crowds of people
throng its hancisome streets;
wealthy burghers, an d richiv
dressed cavaliers wvith piume-d
bats, and rapiers by tlîeir sîdes,
strut alongr in pride of life and
place; ladies in stiff silks and

LNERIUNG A IIOCSE, BItOECK.

Emnperor Cliaries the Fifth and bis
son, Philip the Second of Spain,
appear to have manned tÉlieir sbips
cbiefiy wvith sailors from Enk-
buis5en. Later on, Nwhcn the re-
voit against flic Spanishi su-
prema-ýcy w as deciared, E nkbuisin
w~as tlic first town in I-{liancl to
open bier gactcs to the heroic mr
tvr to patriotism, William the
Sulent, Prince of Orange. Alas
for dcparted greatness !Thoughl

sitins rustie by; oncc again sound
flic notes of joy and rcvclry, of
busy comimerce and full pros-
pcrity. A voice seemis to *cr%,,
"Enkchuisen the proud, the powver-

fui, the beauteous Qucen of the
pcarlv Zuvder Zee 1 Full of
brave soidiers and of sailors, to
wlîom fear or defeat is unknoxvn,
howv cain possible harm come near
sncb a City ?"I

Whaý-,t is the picture it offers
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now ? The str-cets are NvelI-nighi
ernpty, the flood of bnsy, cagecr life
lias ebbed away, and the once
prospcrous and stately seaport is
almiost a citN, of the dead.

Wc hiad a fine brighylt (lax foi- our
steanî-trip across the Zuyder Zee
froin. Enkhiuisen. to Stavoren. In
the earIy nîorning thec skv liaci
beeu duil, but as we' crossed tlie
dlancing water the siin came ont
brio'hît and strong, and the skv
cieare(l to, tiîat exqnîsite tint of
1grcvisli bline so prevaient iii I-l-
la nl. \'V were gyreativ iinteresteci

D17T(,if IS'TERIOR, ON THE ZL'ViEM ZEE.

b) onr fellow-passencgers. Manv
of the womieî wvore golden liel-
iiets, w\ýitli Brussels lace lappets
falling froiî a cap below the liel-
mnet; atop of ail xvas a gay bonnet
trimmed wvit1î artificial fiowers,
wile near each eye projected a
golden jcwelied orxîanient.

Soon we camne in Sighlt of
Stavoren, the ancient capital eity
of the Frisiaus, aîîd the oidest city
of the Netlierlands. Tradition
savs tlîat iii the fourtlî century,
11).C., Frisio and his two brothers
flcd froin an insurrection iii the
biessed Frisia in the East Iiidies.

niauiiy advenures, the tlîree
ers ianded 011 this spot, anîd
a temple to Tiior-ini thecir

iage tue god Stavo; vcry sooin
Vn. sprang up round the

le, and wvas caileci Statvoren.
seaport reaclîed the hieighlt of
osperity iii the thiirteenthi cen-

and wvas famous ail over
pc; but for a wonian's folly
glit perlîaps stili exist. As
rproaclîed nearer, we iooked
or thie fianions Vronuvensa-nd,

;a(iak vii proved the
of the once powerful City; the

leg-enici of its Ori-
gi my )rliai)s

bc tolci agai.111
ln the fouir-

tecuth Century
there iivcd ini the
lourising( City
of Stavorcui a
veî*y hianghty
and \V'althly
N%.i CIo0u. FI 1er
hutis bau hicllad
beeni a inercliant
and own'cl m iaiiy
tracling vessels,
anîd the ý\ido\\-
resolveci to aurg-
mient lier riches

- by incireascd cii-
enterprise. Very
sooti after lier
hnsbaniid's deaý,tli,

eut for one of lier siîip-cap-
an(1 bade lii sail a x'essel
xvithi mierclîandiseý to, Daut-

i exehiange for tue cargo,, she
ianded him. to bring- hcr back
nost valuable treasures lie
find; or, as slue cxpressed it,
most precious thiug in the

w, there liad been that ycar
giiont Frisia a scarcity of
:and wvlien tue captain found

aching Dantzig that corn xvas
and plentiful there, lie de-

îcd to, give lus haughity mis-
a lesson, xvhiie lie did lus
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counîtry a service; lie therefore
loaded his vessel withi the finest
wI1Cat lie cotuld purchase, and set
sail for Stavoren. H-e hiad a
stormyv voyage, zid the vessel w~as

sure lier captain liad brouight,
carly on the following mornmgia
shie 'went on board.

W.'liere is miv treastire ?" shie
saidI.-" the preciouis thlîicg vot

.'. -y' ~ -

~'¾'

~ . v.

j ~ ~ ___ __ 4,'.~

T ~ 4 4

&~
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long overdue wvhen at Iast, on a
wxarm June cvcning, she rcachced

the harbour, and lay at anclior
tlîcrc. 'l'le wvidow xvas duly in-
formcd of thie ship's arrivai, and
in lier impatience to sec the trea-

have broughlt in cxclîange for the
cargo ?"

" You see there a sanîple of it,
Mijn Vrouw."1 The captain point-
ed to a sack of grain loosely ticd
at the moutli, tlîat lav on deck.

12 9
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Tie \Trouw hurried to the sack,
openle( it, and awthat it wvas full
of corn.

./

A~ lb UTCJI GO<>)JIY

Her eyes flashed as slie irn-
periously turneci to the captain.

"\\MT llat ineans this ? If-ere is
only corn."

he captain bent ]lis lica(.

Teei.s natight cisc. Mijn
Vrouwi: the entire cargo is as thiat

saîl. It secinied to Ile that I

130

could not bring back a more valu-
able treasure."

"Fool 1"1 Slie stamped on the-
(icCIS in lier fury.
" Do voit take me for
Such an idliot ýas voit

~ '7arc ? Isay, away-
%vith y'our corn!

-. She scizcd the Sack
iii lier strong, arms,
an aIRi lI(1 it over

- the sidc of thc ship
into the sca. Iiîcn

- shce titrncd to the cap-
tain in fierce anger.

41I amn not to, bc
trifled w'ith ; I wl
tcach voit 11mw to

- dispute nîy ise
*- sai(. 1 Icoininan(l

v iuonth instant to
hliig evcry sack of
this miserable corn
inito the sea, or vou
shal be cl sni ssec ir
Service.',

Shie left the ship in furioils an-
ger; and the captain, -vho knewv
lier pow'er, sorrowfully obeyed lier
order.

Tie corn took root under water.
It grciv and flourishiec; it drewv to
itself the masses of loose floatinc
sand, tili before long an enormouls
bank, cons-olidaý,,ted b)v the roots oi
the corn, hiad risen iii front of the
great liarbour of Stavoren. This
sand-bank rcsiste(l evcry effort to
reniove it. It choked ulp ail at-
tcmpts at navigation; the comn-
mierce of the city declincd, its
wealth dccreased ;its -,pIliidi(1
buildings, witi lîeir boîts andl
locks and hinges of pure goli, fel
into ruins. At last the town eli-
tircly di sappearcd, and becaine ai
niere history. In its place thcre
is nowv a sniall village ; a fe'v
houses arc ail that ira rk the site
of the mnriificenit and ancicut
capital of FriQeslnd. If BnIk-
huisen is dead, Stavoren is abso-
liutely 1)urie(l.
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Tuie Dutch sehool, of paintinig
wvas inseparabiy linkeci to, and
necessarily cieveioped fronthfle
niarvellous national progress of
1-follanci in the sixteenth and
seventet ii cenîturies. At the
iîead of thiis sehool, raised far

nîarricd 111e. He feul upon <lark
(iays, and îîad to steer bis barkz
over storniy scas. But ai?
tlironiiouit forty yeatrs of llis
wvorking 11,1ie, lie sent fortli portraits
and pictures ani etchings iii niost
wvonderfull profusion.

~/4
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above al] othiers by the îîîanifi-
cexîce of his geniilus, Stands Reom-

brxiit 1 %vas born lu 1607,
at Levden, and (lied at Amîsterdam
lu î66qlç. 1-is life wvas one of liard
workz. HoI pa-i-ssai tiroughl the
joyouls experiezîces of a hîappy

Iu the N atioia1aier is ]lis
portrait . paiuted inii 640 by lus
own hiand, with ail the sidili and
iarvellins liglît and shade of
wliiclî lic -%vas so) consuîîîmiate a
xîîastcr. Close beside it lîaxîgs an-
otier. ex\cultedl ii 1657. Maur '
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vecars have passed since thie earlicr
one wvas painted. The wife afi bis
love, Saskia. lias lonig sinice passeci

'MTRMMARKET-
PLACE.

awav lie lias
lcnowin what it is
Io be iniineed ; lic
lias tried the wvorld,
aiid found it vcry
cliffercîit froml
wlîat lie C\Ipectcdl
iii the davs of
bis prasperity. andl ini the cantrast
between the'seanîed. worn, aider,
vet couiragYeous face, anîd the

fresli. bright, yauliger cauntenance,
is written the stary ai bis lufe.
Boki. independent ai tradition and
of what others thougylit about liiii;
]iat a îîîan to go out ai bis way ta
court tiie world's smile; livinco forZZ
bis art, working it out accordingr

to the conceptions of his genlius,
and untrammelled by bandage ta

anv chalRembrandt vt
steadily thraughl

littie as many of
hiis cotitemporaries
l creamiiecl it-niot

only the headship
f tie Dutebisehool,

but a permanient
and popular place
aimoncr the cyrcatest

Skiiawn artisis of

Ill -vrd

WlI1TSON TJIE ZAAND>AM, LAN.

Renibranidt wvas a careful reader
af thîe Bible, and his 'Scriptural
pacture.; wilI bear thîe closest seru-
tiny. Tlie dress and tlie pbysiog-
ninies are nio more Oriental in
the case ai Remnbrandt than of the
otiier gyreat miasters. But in care-
fui studyv of the Bible and keen ini-
siglît inrta the~ spirit af the sceiie
depicted, tlîey are second ta nione.

MVien to Aîîgcl the painiter,
ycas ago his 1»l1)tIs 1rolghf.

Pietturcs t bey belicved coi leted,
Tlic v itlî grcatst carc hiad wrouglit,

This one w9)rd with iiieaiiing simnple
()ft lie wrote iupon the mîarge,

,%Vlicrc thcy rolild lnt fail to sei
"eliiplius*'-ihige, enlarge.

Let this inow becoiîne o1ui- watcllword,
Uet this our cicavour lie,

Tlîouigh our %vork, bas not hceîx fritiIcss,
Larger blessings wcv wotild sec;

For the trc t.hat is xîot growvingr
L.-rger, strongor, day by day,

Holds withiiu its hecart tlrctil
TJhe 1)Cilllulg of ulccay.
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ilt; becarne a debt systeni,-to
quit " libin' in de ashies,"1 as one o
thc visitors of Tusk-ege-e said.

The revolution in education, in
practical affairs, in rnorais-thc re-

, generatioli, in fact,-tliat lias corne
frorn flhe application of the prac-
ticai systern that lias brolglit this

[ r'ut in this section of Alabamna,
Il, 7- inspiring a chapter in the

V., care and culture of men " as can
<~ \ \~\ I le fouind in the aumais of our cdu-

MIr. Booker T. Washington de-

l~ scribes his eariy career as folioîvs
1 Nî asbor a slave, in 1857O r1

* to leariî. Mvfirst recollection of
life is that o! a cabin wvithi a dirt

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON. floor, no doors, no wiudows, only
opeiiingYs. Then I went awray to
thc mines iii Wes5tern~ \Igni3

il \Viie wvorking thiere 1 liard of
G encrai Arinstrong and H1ampton

Mr. )3ookcr T. Wa',,slingicton, flic Institute. I dleterniined to g-o to
coloured foilnder and presideni. of itY savcd pennies and nickels and
'Tuskegece Institute in Alabama, 15 started; -%va1ked, rode in w'aggons
bcyond doulit the forcni'Ost livingcD and ou stearn cars, and at last
ianii of his race, and one of the reched -Richmnîd ivitiiout nionev.
iost useful andi niost notable nien 1 w'alkýed flic streets until n-inidiglit.

iu Amnerica. H-e lias more clcarly thlen crawied undi(er a sidcwalk a >nd
wvorked ont a svstcmi of education siept. In flhc uorniîîg I saw a
thiat is adaptcd to Soutlicrn con- ship near hv whici -%vas disclharg-
<itions tlîan any other manî whio incy its cargo. I askcd thc cap-
lias attackcd the problern. The talu for a job anîd grot it. I workcd
ccoîîomic fallacy thiat iay at the liv day aii( slcpt ZDuxder the side-
fouxîdation of slavery,-a-fallacy as Nvalk at niglit. Again I started
applied botli to tiie master audà to for Hainpt:on.i and reaclicd it withi

tesae-was its disconragrenient a surplus o! fi!ty cents.
of tlîrift. A lack of thirift wvas a "Gexierai Armnstrong said tiat
necessary part of the piîilosoplîy if tliere -%vas aulything in mie lie
w'hichi regrarcld nianual labour as wvould hielp nie to g:Cet it ont.

dcgraing.Wlîcu 1 was througli sclîool I
Thc starting point in tile eleva- w in lu iSSi to Tuskecc, Al\a.,

tion of thc negrro is to teadll i ini wlîere flic blacks outnumber tuie
thc econlornic aîDîd moral value of whiites six to, olie, and openied a
thirift. The first step, tiierefore, is school iii a shanty. Now v e have
to work ont o! the unliversal b)ond- property vaiued at $280,000, tlîirty-
at'ge of a credit svsteni c-w il seven bulildinigs, and 739 studciits
wvith flhc population o! thîe Black We board the -,t-.deits at $8 per
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monlth, and let them workz out hiaif
-of it. We teach books and indus-
try, flot howv to read Greckz and
Latin, but the sciences, and how
to make brick, wvago ns, and the

Our students have made the
bricks for a large chapel. A large
part of the timnber is sawved by stu-
dents at our own saw-miIl, the
plans are drawn by our teacher of
architecture and niechanical draw-
ing, and students do the brick-
miasonirv; plastering, painting, car-
pen-.try work, tinning, slating, and
inake rnost of the furniture. Prac-

tically the wvhole chapel, wvil be
built and furnislýed by student la-

1)u;in the end the school xviii
hlave the building for permanent
lise, and flic students wvill have a
knowledge of the trades employed
in its construction. Our thirty-
seven buildings have, ail except
three, been erected by the labour
of the students in the wvay I have
described. The yvoung women to
a large extent mnake, mend, and
launder the clothing of flic youngr
nmen, and thus are taughit im-
portant industries.

"lver since the war, thie negroes
hlave been mortgraging their crops

for the foodi on whicll to live wvhile
the crops wvere growing. The ma-
jority of them were living fromi
hand to niouth on rented land, in
sm-all, one-rooni log- cabin§, and at-
ternpting to pay a rate of interest
on their advances that ranged from
fifteen to, forty per cent. per annumi.
l'he rank and file of the race, es-
pccially those on the Soutlierii
plantations, wvork liard, but the
trouble is, xvhat they earn gets
away from them in highi rents, crop
iiiortgages, whiskey, snuff, cheap
jewellery, and the like.

" We find it a pretty hard thing
to makce a good Christian of a
hungry- man. No inatter hoxv
much our people 'get happy' and
C shout'1 in churchi, if they go home
at nighylt from church hungry, they
are tempted to find something be-
fore niorning. This is a principle
of hurnan nature,, and is not con-
fined to the negro."

The leaky house wvas not re-
paireci while the sun shone, for
then the rain did niot corne througlh.
While the ramn Nas falling, no one
cared to expose himself to stop the
leak. The ploughi,. on th e saine
principle, -%vas left wvhere the Iast
furrowv %vas runi, to rot and rust in
the field during the winter. There
Nvas no need to trouble about the
payrment of a debt to-day, for it
could just as well -be paid next
wveek or next year. Besides these
conditions, the wvhole South, at the
close of the ivar, wvas without pro-
per food, clothing, and shelter,-
xvas in need of habits of thrift and
econoiny and of somethingy laid up
for a rainy day.

Friction betwveen the races wvill
pass awvay in proportion as the
black inan, by reason. of his skill,
intelligence, and character, can
produce sonîething that the white
man wants or respects in the com-
mercial world.

Thiere are iii the South, very
miany institutions which are seek-
ingr to solve the race probleni by
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thie instruction of the negro. In
iiiost of these industrial education
is included, as well as normnal
:sehools for training of teachers,
than ivhom few classes of trained
intellects are more needed. The
Methodist Episcopal Churchi lias
heen aniong thie very foremost in
protnoting this grood work, and lias
cxpended millions of dollars and
cniployed the energies of some of
its most nobly endoNved mien and
womcen for thiis patriotic purpose.

An evidence of the imiproved
thrift and industry of the coloured
inan ivas seen in t':e Negro Build-
ing at the Atlanta Exposition in
1895. The art, architecture, in-
ventions, machinery, and mechiani-
cal industries exhibited were ail his
own. Many examples of these
w'vould do credit to any man, white
or black. And ail this is the pro-
duct of a race, nîost of wvhom. were
liorn slavès, or are the children of
slaves.

" Tliink of it, my friends," says
Mr. Booker T. Washington, with
mucli force, "we wvent into slavery a
piece of propertv under guard, -%ve
carne out frce citizens; we wvent in-
to slaveny pagans. we came out
Chlristians;, we -%vent into slavery
without a languiage, «%ve camne out
speakzing the proud Anglo-Saxon
tongue; w~e went into slavery, as it
were, with tlhe slave chains clank--
ing about our wrists, we came out
with flhc ballot in our hands, Pro-
gDress, progress is the la-% of God,
and uinder Him it is going to be
the negro's gfuidi ng star in this
country."

Mr. E. Porritt, wbo knows the
South well, -%Nrites as follows:

I met an old coloured man wlîo,
before the war hiad been a slave on
a plantation in Southi Carolina. I
asked imi how his people had been
doingr since Emnancipation. "Some
Of tiien,"1 lie answered, 'tis doing
w'ell ;otiiers is doing mighity
trifling.'.' My observations of the
coloured people broughlt me to a

conclusion not luilike that which
had been so terscly expressed.

Fiction and dong have donc
thieir part in presenting the
old plantation lufe, but one of
the bcst and at the samne. tine
one of the most reliable guides
to the study of the old slave
regime is the slave code. There
is no gainsaying- the pictures of life
in the old cotton kcir.gdom which
are to be traced in the lines of the
old slave code as it wvas dcveloped
iii South Carolina between 1712
and the outbreak of the War of the
Rebellion in 1861. South Carolina
xvas the oldest of the Southern
slave-holdingý States, and the laws
which were dirawn up 'by its
colonial government, when it wvas
an EngClish-dependency, and added
to by its State Legislature after the
Revolution, were those upon whIchi
many of the slave laws of the other
Southiern States seemn to have been
patterned.

The old South Carolina code
touched ahinost every side of life on
the plantation. One of the carliest
and quaintest of the score or more
enactments, which make up the
code, dealt xvith the connection of
the slaves with the Christian
Chiurch. It xvas passed in 1712,
and set out that since cliarity and
Christian religion, whichi the colon-
ists professed, obliged them to wvisli
wvell to the souls of ail men, and
while it should be lawful for any
negro slave "to, receive and pro-
fcss flic Christian faith, and to be
thereuinto, baptized,"1 such profes-
sion and baptismn were not to resuit
in the nmanumission of flic slave,
or to cause his miaster to lose his
civil righit, propertv, or authority
over hiim. Another of these earl-V
laws made owners liable to fines if
they permitted thîcir negroes to be
taught to read or write, or to dress
in a style which wvas not lu keep-
ingr with their condition of servi-
tude.

Against negroes who attenîpted
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to escape, or soughit to entice
others to escape, the lawvs were
very severe. The penalty of death.
attacrhed to the offence of induding
another slave to escape; and if
half-a-dozen slaves made an at-
tempt to break aw'ay, or were
gruilty of rioting on a plantation,
two or more of them might: be
executed as a warning to the other
slaves in the nei&hbourhood.

possess a horse; nor xvas a slave
allowed to gro outside the boun-
(fanes of his master's property
without a wvritten permit. On
Suindavs, wvhen tf-te slaves w'ere not
at work, the roads wvere patrolled
bvr white men, wvhose duty it wvas to
sec that aIl slaves wvere wvithin
bounds. A negro slave was not
allowed to kilt grame, except in the
presence of a whiite man; nor could

.% E; - O VA 1F.S.

Stningent laws were in force ne-
gulatingr the conduct of negroes
towards white people. One of
thesc attaclied the death penalty
to a third conviction for pre-
suniingy to strike ýany white
person; and iii the case of a first
assault by a slave, if the assauît:
resuilte(l in a would or a bruisc, the
negrro -wvas to suifer clcatli.

An owner -%vas not perm-itted to
allow a slave to k-ep a boat or

seven or more of themi travel on
the Ilighlwavs togyether without a
wvhite escort.

Any white man wvas empowered
to arrest a runaway slave, andl
could dlaim a fee for turning the
runaway over to the civil authoni-
tics. If a slave so captured were
iiot clairned, lie wvas sold at auction,
and the procceds of the sale wvent
into the State, treasury.

WVlile the 01(1 code thuls restrict-
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cd the movemients of slaves and
punished most severely any mis-
behaviour or insubordination, it
took some care of the slaves, and
endeavoured to give the negroes
protection from cruel and rapa-
cious owners. It had its penalties
for those planters whio overworkced,
undcrfed, or who did xîot properly
clothe the slaves. Fromi the last
week in March until the last week
in Decemnber, slaves were not to be
kept to labour for more than fifteen
hours out of the twent ur. i1f
an owner failed to clothe, house
and feed his slaves in a proper
mnanner, his neiglibour miglit coin-
plain to the justices, who xvere etm-
powered to impose pecuniary pen-
alties on the offender. If a wvhite
mian murdered a slave, hie mighit
be fined as mucli as $3,ooo, and in
addition suifer political disabilities
whicli practically amounted to loss
of citizenship.

Work on the plantations under
the old regimie commenced at sun-
rise and xvent on tili sunset, with
an interval of from one to thiree
liours for diiîner at mid-day. WTitli
many owners it was the practice to
fix a daily task. XVhen this wvas
done the remainder of the day was
at tlue disposai of the negroes.
Most of them liad garden patches
in the neighibourhood of the negro
quarters, in which vegetables and
fruits were groxvn, to supplement
the rations of bacon and corn-meal
served out fromn the plantation
stores. An able-bodied negro w'as
worth from, $I,ooo to $i,25o, and it
wvas to an owner's interest that
every slave on bis plantation should
be in good condition. There wvas
always a rougli plenty about a big
plantation, and for the sake of
peace as well as for efficient work
the majority of owners made things
comfortable for tlieir negro de-
pendents. Public opinion also
pressed strongly upon owners who
were. cruel or negligent towards
their slaves. Nowadays the people

if)

in the South wh'lo remeiber the-
old regime, deny that tlue negroes-
were over-worked. Few people in.
the South, white or black, permit
themselves to be overworked.
Climatic conditions are not favour-
able to foollhardiness of that kind,
and the American coloured man is.
by nature and temperamient about
the last person in the xvorld who,
can be continuously over-driven..
Anl hour on a wharf at Charlestoni
or Savannah, whien a steamer is be-
ing Ioaded or u-nloaded, is enoughi
to convince any one who is new to.
the negro, that wvhatever mîght
have been the evils of his lot un-
der the old regime, ovenvork couki'
îuot possibly have been one of bis.
permanent troubles.

Standing aside seems to be the.
fate of the coloured man in nîost
of the Southeru States. Nowhere.
has there been anv breaking down,
of the colour Elle since Rm'ancipa-
tion. Socially as well as political-
]y, the negroes are a race apart-
lu nearly ail the Southiern States,
intermarriage of white and black
people is forbidden by law.

in alI the Southern cities, white
and coloured children attend
separate sehools. In many of the
Southern States, railroad cars
are set apart for nec'roes and white
people whio want to smoke, and'
at the stations the negroes are-
forbidden to frequent the waiting-
«rooms set apart for white people..
Societv in the South makes a num-.
ber of laws of its own, which are-
observed with equal stringency..
The hiotels refuse admittance to, the--
coloured people, except in the case
of maids and valets who are in at-
tendance upon white guests.

Wherever the negroes are nu-
nierons, they have their ownr
clunrches, and except iu the case or
the Roman Catholics, ministers of
their own colour. In the theatres,
in the liotels, in the restaurants and
the liquor saloons, and in the suni-
mner pleasure gardens, aIl over the
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Souti, die colour Une is drawn
,vitli great stringency. It is muchi
the same in the factories and workc-
:shops. The only place wvlere I
-ever sawv whlite and coloured men
-side by side, doing the same workç,
-\as in the State Penitentiary of
South Carolina. Hosiery is made
in large quantities in the peniten-
-tiary, and white and coloured con-
victs xvork togetiier at the knitting
machines. The colour line is
-strictly drawvn iii the great cotton
factories of the South, flot because
:the negro is incapable of attending
to a spinning frame or a loorn,
'but because the cracker class, from
-ivhom the newv cotton milis are
.,drawing, thieir operatives, wviI1 not
\work witli people of colour.

The negroes as a class, do îîot
~seemn greatly to resent this exclu-
ýsion fromn ail work exccpt that

wicbas been their lot since
niegroes were first imported into
America. The negroes seem to
love tue freedomi of an ope-a2ir
life, and to have little ambition to-
* -wards the milîs and workshops.
The wharves and levees in the coast
cities, and the cotton and rice plan-

ttnsand thc turpentine farins in
*.the country suit their tempera-
-nient. Hotel waiting, domestie
-and personal service and liair
,ilressing, are the only indoor occu-
-pations for wvbichi the negroes have
.any strong inclination. Thiese oc-
cupations, unlike the work in fac-
tories> are intermittent, and more
to the liking of the negro than the
-constant application whichi would
lbe demanded of bini were hie in
.charge of a weaver's loom, or any
*other machine to w'bichi lie would
liave to give continuous care and
-attention.

In rural South Carolina the
-negroes are, as iii days gone bv,
-mostly employed iii cultivating cot-
-ton, either as farmi hands, or on
their own account. The planta-
tions are smallcr, and the mna-
cliinery for ginning and baling the

cotton lias been iniproved silice
E mancipation, otherwise the meth-
ods of raising cotton are littie
altered. The lpnd is plouglied in
F'ebruary and March. The plant-
ing of the cotton seed begins
about tlie middle of April, and in
two or thiree weeks the plant is
above ground, and requires niuchi
care. The latter hiaîf of June is
the flowering season; open bolîs
appear about the beginning of
August. Picking commences in
flic last xveek of August, and is
gceneral from the first to the
twventieth of September. The crop
is gonie over three or four times,
but it is aIl out of the fields by
Chiristmas, and ready for ginning
and baling.

In many respects the old planta-
tion conditions are continued. T'le
negro was given bis cabin, bis
rations, bis clotlies and ail the fire-
wood lie needed, when lie xvas ini
slavery. He receives all these ex-
cept clotlies, under the existing
free labour system, and in addition,
cighit or ten dollars a month as
wages.

Cotton cultivation involvesffmucli
exposure to the intense summer
heat of South Carolina; but the
work itself is not heavy when coin-
pared with farm work in England;
aîîd South Carolîna people insist
that the care formerly given to pre-
serving the healthi of the slaves hias
bequeathed to the South an easy-
going labour systein wvlich is not
foilnd elsewliere. AIl exposure to
rain or bad weather is avoided
witliout loss of wages to the
negroes, and during the chilly
weather, littie work is obtained or
expected of the negro labourers on
a cotton plantation.

Tlîe negroes are miserablv
lîoused. Their cabins are usuallv
square frame buildings of two
rooms, unceiled, and wîthi doors
front and back opposite eaclî
other, giving a curreii. of air righit
tlirougl the bouse. The windows
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arcie nlazcd; Miecn the iveatiier is
cold the Windowvs are closed botli
to air and liglit wvith shutters. Thc
bouses in the negro quarters of the
large towns are xîot nîucli better
tlîan those on tue plantations.

Negroes w'ho farmi 0o tIheir own
account are ustially the tenants of
Wvhat are kniown in the South as
one-mule farms. Tixese generally
comprise about tliirty acres of land.
Withi this land go a cabin and a
shianty for the shelter of the mule,
and for tlie storage of cotton until
it is ginne(l. For tiiese farmis the
rent is rarely paid in mioney. The
landiord talces two baies of cotton
i paynient for the use of the landi
and slianties, an(l more cotton to
the value of twventy-five dollars for
the loan of tue mule.

A negro working suchi a farmi
seldom lias a dollar of ready cash.
His landiord goes surety for him
at tue county store, and ait the sup-
plies lie needs for himself and his
family are obtained on credit, to, be
paid for wlhen the cotton crop is
picked. Not five per cent. of the
negroes own the land they culti-
vate. Hundreds of the snial white

pianters in South Carolina are littie
better dressed and littie better fed
than their negro neighibours.
Crop-mortgages are ahinost as nu-
mierous wvitli the White pianters as
with the negroes, and both are
about equally under the heel of the
storekeeper an(1 the money-lencler.

They liave no kniowledge of an'v
other conditions of life and are
seemningly satisfied withi their lot.
They are hopeful, easy-going and
contented, troubling theniselves
scarcely at A about the future, and
getting<, ail the pleasure their sur-
roundings afford. If a visitor re-
miarks on the absence of xvindow
glass iii their cabins, or on the fact
that the walls are not weather-tight,
the negroes answer that it is onl1y
(turing a few days in the year tlîat
thev need close their doors and
Windows, and that at otiier times
they live mostly out of doors. The
negro can always find time for
hunting and fishing. He takes Vo
these pleasuires as a boy, and it is
a poor negro faiiy in whichi the
boys do noV own a gun and a dogr
for- rabbit andi 'possuni hunting.

DA WN.

'l'le darkest hotr precedes the dw,
Oh, prccious thouglit for helpless pain!

When blackness gathers densest gloom,
Night's robe is rent iii Vwain.

The eyes that oft sad vigils keep
Amid the hours so long and drear,

May close in peace, content Va kxîow
A rift of light is ncar.

Pale sorrow bears the cup of streîîgthi,
Reluctantly we drink it deep,

A nd Mien it soothes aur rcstlesqs hiearts
We say Il'Aine»"»-and sleep.

The waves titat dasli across the soul
Like headlozîg cuirrerits in a streain,

WVill spond their force and leave their toy
To, lvii in placid dreain.

Portage la Prairie, Manx.

Then passive iest andi bide t.hy tirne,
Nor think thoit art forsaken,

l3ecause soi-ne chierishied joy of lifé
Its siiîddeni flighit lias taken.

Thie flowcr that droops beneath the gale
Or thirsts for draughit of rain,

WVill lift itsgratefuil face and srnilc
Miîen sun-showers corne again.

Somne tirne whei «%%o grov strong agai».
With sorrow's wino of pain and ruth,

The clinging veil of nighit ivill fali
And show the dawn of truth.

We'll wake refreshied ta greet new hopes
And nobler dreams of heights iunwon,

And learn by faitit ta pierce te gloorn,
Till earthly days aie donc.
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THE BOER'S DAUGHTER.

A PAV LE OP MA JUBA HFIL L

BV i. W.

CHAPTER IV.

A few Iîours ?fter the events just
described, a curious scene wvas be-
ing enacted in the kitchen of an
old farmbouse. Harold was un-
dergoing bis trial as a spy and pri-
soner of war. His hands were
tied bebind hlmn, and hie was con-
fronted by a bigc, red-bearded man,
wbo, standing wvith bis back to the
hieartb, was asking bim questions
pi slow, solemn accents of broken
Englisb. A number of men were
sitting about tbe roomn watcbing
the scene with great interest.

I-arold's case
secmed hopeless

,' froin the first. An
ZEnglish soldier.,

dressed in the uni-
- ~ form of aBoer, he

was taken at once
/ for a spy. There

xvas littie disposi-
- -- ~ tion to show him

;~~" consideration, or
> fideed, to treat bis
- case with any pa-

~ 4h tience. Moreover,
young Clocte had
proved that he
wvas engaged in
the fight at Maju-

~ ha Hill, and that
____ a was by bis hand

that the old gen-
*cral, bis father,

lhad Iost bis life.
For, as wvill have been gatbered,
Cloete hiad scen Harold kili bis
father as lie rushied down the bill,
and liad turncd round upon him,
and, as lie tlîough,-t, shot him dead.
It was littie less than a miracle to
lmi whien hc saw Harold in the
co..ipaniy of bis sister. She, poor
girl, liad been carried home haîf-
fainting and distracted by the fierce
rage of hier brother and the dis-
coverv lie hiad miade to hier about
H{arold.

For a long finie she lay on fý
bed half-consciously revolving the
late terrible incidents of her life.
0f Harold, the man who liad killed
ber father, she would at first liard-
ly bring berself to tbink-. It
seemed as if nothing could pos-
sibly stem the sudden revulsion of
feeling in ber mmnd against bim.

Butt she knewv notbing of the
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trial whicli Nvas going forwvard in a
neighbouring farm. When late
ini the afternoon she roused herself
and crept downstairs, it wvas Nvith a
feeling of numibness and severance
froni human interests and enio-
tions. There wvas some littie stir
in the hall. lier brother liad just
corne in, and hie greeted his sister
witb a cruel, half-triumphant smile
-of joy. She shuddered as shie
Iooked at biiii for some explana-
tion.

"«It is ail up with your Englishi
friend,"I lie said; " lie is to, be sliot
'to-inor.row morning."ý

«Why? How? Where?" cried
Julia, roused from lier letbargy to
bewilderment. But hier brothier
hiad walked off callously, and left
lier in a state of horrible disrnay
and suspense.

Poor Julia ! she littie knew liow
deep xvas lier affection for Hiarold,
and how great ivas lier interest in
bhis welfare. Indifference regard-
ing hlm had succeeded lier pas-
sionate resentment agrainst Ilim
but now lier indifference ivas
changed to a lively concern and

She liad saved bis life ; lie wvas
dear to bier ; slie would flot let hini
*die. A woman's tenderness
drowlied ail bier hardness and in-
-difference, and slue soon reasoned
away the instinctive resentment
-and anger she had felt towards
Ilim. lie wvas a soldier, and lier
father liad faîlen at lus bands by
the mere chance of battle. Cruel
indeed is the irony of war, in wbichi
iinen must oftentimes kili men of a
l<indrcd spirit, inarlied out by
miature for thue truest love, the
closest friendship,

Hiarold hiad shown Julia the
greatest gratitude and affection.
To none, she feit sure, could the
blow of tluis discovery about bier
father's deatlu conie liarder than
to bimn. Once resolved on
saving bim, every otlier thouglit
vý%as banishiec fron bier iuinid.

To appeal to lier brotlier seenîed
useless; it would only be likely to
arouse luis suspicions, and put the
escape she had at lîeart out of the
question. Not knowing the
ground upon whiclu Harold luad
been condenîned, it did not occur
to bier to appeal to bis judges on
luis behaîf. She supposed that he
xvas to suifer a fate comnion to ail
prisoners of war. The suspicion
under wvbicb lie rested of being a
spy, anud to wliicli lie really owed
his sentence, wvas unknown to hier.

Hlarold's oxvn mouth wvas sealed
out of consideration for Julia,
wluose noble conduct would bave
involved bier in trouble if it were
to be mneasured according to the
rouglu ideas of Boer justice.
Moreover, julia's brother had
wvicked1y suppressed lier story, and
hiad, in fact, represented that lie
hiad discovered Harold as an Eng-
lislu spy trying to worm informa-
tion frorn luis sister. This ac-
cusation, aithougli it Nvas v igorous-
ly denied by Hiarold, brouglit thue
trial to a speedy end.

CHAPTER V.

It -%as a stornuy and tenupestu-
ous îuiglut. Tlie lofty blue-gums
were bendingy and creaking as the
uvind swept and lasbed tbemn
ag ainst the whuite walls of an old
farmistead. It wvas a square, lone-
some old bouse some miles fromn
the borne of Julia Cloete. One
liglit buriued brightly in a front
roonu, but the rest of thîe bouse was
in darkness. On tbe stone floor
of this rooni about hialf-a-dozen
nien were sleeping, wrapped close-
ly in their blankets. One mani
wvas walkcing up and down in front
of the window, peering occasion-
allly out into thue darkness. lie
was evidently a sentinel, and lie
and bis fellows were stationed as a
guard over the bouse.
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Leading out of this rooin wvas a
smlall, barc, wvhitew'ashed apart-
ment whichi was I-arold's ccli. He
sat in a corner, lus face resting on
lis hands. H-e wvas so sulent and
motionless lie migh lt have been
asleep; but slcep, inclee(, wvas far
fromi him. No ray of hope could
now enlighiten his gloom. IHe
w~as a dooined man; and the for-
tune wluich hazd befriended hini so
often seemed to hiave left limii irre-
vocal)ly.

Julia liad casily learned the place
of Harold's inuprisonmient, and
under the cover of night had hur-
ried out into the darkness to sce
if anything could possibly be doneý
to save him. Beateni, and liai!-
baffled by the furious tempest, she
hurried on, and at length reached
the farm enclosure, and saw the
lighit blazing in the front window,
and the forin of the sentinel pass-
ing and repassing across it.

Seizing a moment wvhen the sol-

(lier move(l fronu the wiiîdow she
lItrrie(l up and peered into the
room. Slie saw the soldiers lying
asleep on the floor, and the sentinel
stretching hinuseif in a desperate
struggle against sleep. But of
Harold shie saw nothing. She
wvalked quickly roundl the house,'
knocking at the dark '%vindows as
slie wvent.

H-arold hieard the knock whien
shie rcachied his window, and
starteci up. It wxas unmistakably
a cleliberate knocking at the win-
(lown by some hurnman hand. H-e
pcercd througli his bars into the
dlarkness. The knocking wvas re-
peated, and H-arold knocked back
in answer. After a few more ex-
chang"es the knockiing outside sud-
denly ceased. The window was
scrcwed and bolted, and long bars
on the iflsi(e spanned its wvhole
leng-th.

A rimnlt later a crash wvas
hearà, and a few bits of glass feli
into the -ooin. The wincl swept
whlistling through the hole as.
Harold approachecl to listen.

Is it yov ?"
"Good heavens-Julia P' and

Harold fairly staggered and
fluisled as lie heard lier unmistak-
able voice in a liushied whisper ad-
(lressing him.

I4 have corne to try and save
you."

ti"'~ (ylear girl," said H-arold, " I
takyou frorn mvy heart; but it is

useless. iMv widow is screwed
anud barred, and 1, long ago, gave
tup aIl hope of escaping. But vou
arc perishing in the storm. lIlI
rouse the soldiers to let you in."

"No, no P" said Julia: " I xvon't
g'ive you up yet." -But the. poor
girl liad no expedient to off er, and
after a pause shie adldedl, despair-
ing, " And must you die ? Must
you really die ?

" Julia," said H-arold, " J love-
vou dearly, and a long life's de-
votion could neyer tel] you of my
,gratitude. But it mnust flot be
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and I grieve to die only tliat it
rnust take mie fronti you. May you
ever be lhappy in the miemory of
your noble sacrifice and goodiiess
to mie, of which now I know ail.
I don't care for deatli xvhen I think
how nîlucli, and hiow deeply, I hiave
injurcd yotu. But corne into th.e
liouse,"1 lie added, " corne in out
of tbe stornii."1

Julia soon found, that Harold
could flot escape by the window,
and no other nicans had entered
into hier simple plans for lus re-
lease.

She ran round the bouse, and
again looked into the guard-roorn.
The sentinel xvas stili tramping up
and down on lus monotonous duty,
and the soldiers %vere lying in the
same position across Harold's
doorway. Escape seemed hiope-
less, and Julia crouched down by
thie side of the house alrnost over-
corne with sorrow and despair.
Shie deterniined to wait thiere until
Harold should be led out at day-
break, and thien to make a des-
perate appeal to bis executioners.

AIl this tinue thue storrn had been
slowly increasing in violence.

A vivid flashi of lightning sud-
denly illuminated the surrounding
country, and a long peal of
thunder broke, as it seemed, righit
over the house. As the storrn
grew in violence Julia, tre- :bling
and hialf-dead from fear and ex-
baustion, cowered stili dloser to
the shelterless wall.

Harold lîstened to the storm in
bis ceil. He wvas terribly anxious
and concerned on Julia's behiaîf,
and liad tried iii vain to make the

soldiers uîiderstand thit a poor
girl wvas outside pcrisliing in the
storm.

He knockcd again and again at
the window, and looked out into.
the dreadful clarkniess of thue niglit.

Suddenly the earth is delugcd
withi a dazzling and awvful flood of*
ligh-lt. The old bouse trembles,.
shakes, totters, and finally witb a
tremendous crashi one side of it
tbunders to the ground...

Wlien Harold recovered con-
sciouisness bie wvas lying on Iiis
back among tbe ruins. The wind
and the ramn were beating against
bis face, and vast masses of blackz
cloud were tearing along at a
terrific rate overhead. Bruisect
and dizzy, lue got up and stood be-
wvildered among bis surroundings.
lIe soon rcmenibered wliere lie
Nvas, and the awful stormi of wvbicli
lie liad last been conscious. His
thoughts turncd at once to Julia,.
and lie set out in quest of lier-
l-alf-buried in the ruins lie foun4f
tlue body of one of bis guards, and
lie trenubled for the fate of the girl.
for whose safety bie would willingly-
bave died.

Lying clear of the ruins, which'
she had just escaped, Julia was.
only a fewv yards fromn bim. Her-
luair xvas blowing about bier beau-
tiful face, wbicli was white as
ashes; lier eyes were closed; bier
formi was still.

In tluat axvful slueet of lightning
lier troubles biad suddenly ended,
aîud bier spirit wvas now rejoicing in,
reunion witlu lier fatiier in lueaven..

T 11-lEN 1N).

PEARLS 0F FAITF.

Vast is the iicî'ey of God, and wvhen a mnan doeth ariglit,
'Glad is the righit-hand Angel, and setteth it quick on the roll

Toen times lie setteth it dlown iii letters of heavenly lighit,
For one good deed ten decds, and a hundîed for ton on the soroli.

Piit when one doeth arniss, the riylit-hand Angel doth Iay
His palmn on the left-hand Ange ,and whispers, "Forboar thiy pen

Peradventure ini sevon hours the nman rnay repent Iimii and pray ;
At the enxd of thc seventh hour, if it imist be, -%vitiiess it thoen."

-Ewn 4riold.

Peai,.'s of F(l i th.
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i>RISON PI-IILANT.1HROl>X AND l>R\àISONREOM

BY THE BRX. JOHN LATIIERN, D.D.

J. J>risoi~/l« tiio

More than any othier, the ilarne
of John Howvard represents the
cause of prison reform. Special
recognition is accorded to hini as
"9the philanthropist." It is flot the
purpose of this paper to furnishi
any complete biographical sketch
of this eminent man; but, rather,
to summnarize the main facts of his
life-work.

At the mature age of fifty-three,
John Howard wvas appointed
-sherjiff of Bedford, an inland
county of E ngland. The duties
-of this office broughit the condition
of prisoners iunder his inînediate
notice. Bedford gaol was the
scene of John Bunyan's twelve
years of imiprisonmient. It wvas
hiere lie dreamied his inîniiortal
drcam. The condition of the
gaol, with its two deep dungeons,
-ývas a shock to John Howard, and.
lie wvas soon to lind that other pi-
sons o! the country w'ere in an even
worse condition.

The state of prisons wvas at that
time wvretched beyond expression.
In everything connected wvith the
science of prison discipline, E-z
land seenis to hiave been behind
,continental counitries. Prison cel Is
-ivere below g9round. They were
.dark and filthy iii the extreme.
Darnp floors, dripping walls,
stifled air, and insufficient food
were the general characteristics.
The expression, " to rot in prison"
wvas then no, mere figuire of speech
-but one o! fearful significance.
Fromi time inimeinorial, preying
upon the hcelpless and almost
hopcless victim-s of these dreary
:abodes, thiere ]îad raged an awful
disease-wtithi a character ail its
ýown-known as gaol fever.

The criminal code of tliat
period Nvas o! Draconian type.
Capital punisient visited nearly
every kind o! offence. A man
mighit le put to death for break-
ing a hop-band in Kent, or for
stealingr an old coat of the value of
five shillings in Middlesex. A
case is on record of a man being
lianged for stealing to the value o!
sîxpence. ICilI, not cure, wvas the
spirit of penal laws. The disposai
of criminals -%vas a problem. that
baifled statesmen. It had been
the custom, to ship themn to the
Colonies. But now Amnerica re-
filsed to takce thiem, and Botany
Bay hiad flot yet become a penai
settlement. .Laws became more
stringyent. An attenipt 'vas made
to lighlten the calendar by a wvhole-
sale deatli of crinîinals. But the
cxperimcnt provcd a failure. The
vast numibers and parade of cxe-
mitions, instead o! cxerting, doter-
i-cnt cifcct, brutalized the masses of
thue people and liardened the hearts
of spectators. It is not easy to
realize that such a condition of
tLings could be tolerated in an age
and couintrv whichi boasted of such
statesmnen as Pitt and Fox and
Burke; the period in wvhich Black-
stone wrrote his commentaries, and
in whichi Weslev and Whitefield
%%ere makingr evangelism a powecr
iii the land.

It wvas How'ard's wishi that n
person should suifer capitally but
for nuurder and arson, and for
hocusc-b)reaking,- attcndcd with acts
of crueltv.

A gflaringr injustice, whicli at
once arreste(l the attention of Johin
I-Toward, Nwas found in the fact that
innocent persons mighit languisi
for ycars iii prison, and w,ýere often
suifcrecl to die thiere. Judge and
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juryv mighit have declared theni ini-
nocent, and they miighit have been
freely acquitted bv the voice o! their
country; but, if without the means
o! paying the fees o! prison offi-
cials, instead of immediate dis-
charge, these unfortunates were
taken back to prison, and suffered
equally wvith convicted criminals.

Howard wvas indignant at sucli
wrong. It w'as broughit before the
judges at Bedford. The cvii -%vas
admitted. But no change could
be made without precedent.
The 13enchi dreaded innovations.
Shieriff Howard rode off at once

throughneighbouring counties.
He wvent iii searchi of precedent.
But unexpected evils met his gaze.
The whole system of prison Z>dis-
cipline wvas at fault. There mwas
fundamental wrong. Would it be
possible to bring about a radical
reforni ? The philanthropist liad
found his mission, and at once be-
cran his life-work. A resolve wvas
formed to labour for tlie benefit of
the suffering captive. By degcrees
his visitations extended to distant
countics of his own land, to other
countries of Europe, and, before the
close of his sublime career, to otlier
continents of the world.

Within a few nionths of that first
journev,' John Howard visiteci
nearly every part of Great Britain
for the purpose o! prison inspec-
tion. It wvas a comimon thingr to
find underground duingeons, small,
damp, and offensive celis--no
yards, no water, no lighlt, no !reshi
air-the debtors with nio allowance,
and the gaolers wi4th no salary ex-
cept what could I)e extorted'from
the prisoners. -Debtors, feons,
petty offenders, vouung and old,
penitent and hardeued, 'vere fotund
liuddled together; aid in ialiv
cases, the evil wvas agg ravated b-
the prevalence of virulent fever in
their midst.

But John Hloward's philan-
thropy was not to be bounded by
national lines or limits. He linked

hiniseif to hunianity. He travel-
led throughi thec bleak plains of
Russia, the 1passes of Switzerland,
the sunny plains of Italy, or xvas
tossed amid the waters of the
Mediterranean or Adriatic Seas.
The cases of individual woe wvhich
lie investigyated may bc imagined,
but not adequately described.
" Thev were such,"1 says a writer
on prison reform, " as mîghit have
wrung tears of blood; paie and
hiaggayrd faces on which the light
lla(l not looked until its glare
paine(l the glazed and hiollow eye;
spirits broken and hearts hopeless;
ghiastly beings wvlio bad long years
ago left ail paths where comfort
encourages and whllere better pro-
spects smile, and whio now stood
facincg mankind withi demnoniac
scowl and the gaunt defiance of
despair; men whvlo for sniall debts
Ianguishied in a loathisome prison;
wvomen lving desolate, far away
from every friendly eye and every
cheeringc word; brother mortals
(lriven niad bv angruishi and cruel
usage."

At the close of his fifth con-
tinental journey, John Howard
found that in the cause of prison
reform lie hiad travelled 42,oo0
miles; and thiese were not the days
of railway and steainboat facilities,
b)ut of slow coach travelling, that
involved severe physical toil. He
visited prisons, hospitals, bride-
-wells, Iazarettoes, and even pene-
trate(I within the walls of the
Bastile-"« borrid towers, the abode
o! broken hearts, "-anid of the In-
quisition in Spain.

Another mission ivas undertaken
of a like beneficent character, and
of sublime dlaring. Europe wvas
thien mienaced by thie appearance of
a Pestilence, known as the plague.
As it moved slowly ou, strewing its
path with pallid faces and strickexi
formns, meii stood aghiast at the
menace of its approach. John
Hloward determinied to visit the
secat of the pestilence. In those

14.-)
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couintries in which it takes its rise,
lie hoped to find the secret of its
baleful energy. H-e plunged into
the very deptbis of disease, andl
VlsitC(l pest-houses whIere none
(lared accompany imi. Brea tling
the pestileutial air, others fell (Cad
at his feet, but for the tinie lie
semed to bear a charmied life.
Mbile visitingç a case of fever in

Russia, lie catiglit the infection,
and sacrificed ]bis life in the cause
of humanity. A nation mourned
bis loss. li conmeémoration of
bis tuuexampled labours a noble
and fitting monument wvas erecte(l
in St. Pauil's Catliedral, beneath the
(Ionie anid golden cross wvbich
shines o'er city and river. The
figure of Johin Howard is in life-
size on flic pedestal. His rigylit
baud hiolds a key, and bis left
grasps a roll. At bis feet are
broken chains. An inscription
tells of bis eminent services to bis
country and to manlciud; how lie
trod an open but uufrequiented
path to inmortality, in the ardent
and unintermnitteut exercise of
Cbristian charity, and traversed a
large part of the civilized wvor1d to,
reduce tbe surn of huinan inisery.
Johin Howard died January, 1790.

A volume of current iuterest,
"Ibrougli Prison Bars," by Wil-
liam R. Render, contains soumle
verv valuable information on ques-
tions of penal reforni. It furnishies
briglit and racy sketches of john
Howard and EÏlizabeth Fry, and
also a brief statement of flic aimis
and achievemnents of several philan-
thropic societies iii England.

The Ladies' Prison Association
wvas founded in 1813, and two
vears later, Sir Thonmas Fowell
13uxton fomnied the society for the
Improvemient of Prison Discipline.
In 1839, the Ladies' Society wvas
instituted for tlie patroniage o!
discharged prisoners. Promi this

tinie, societies for prison refornx
sprang u-p ail ovcr the kingdoni,
and wcre copied in Amierica, Aus-
tralia, and ruany otiier parts of the
xvorld.

One of the most influential of
London socicties .is that of the
H-oward Association. Its nanie is
fragyrant, and it exists for flue pro-
motion of the best rnethods of pre-
ventiug crime and of penal treat-
muent; its main objeet being to edu-
cate the public nuind to the import-
ance of reformation and prcven-
tive treatmenit of crime. The
Reformiatory and Refuge Union,
of London, W'ith 754 Homes, has
for its motto: " To sek and to
save thiat whNIichi is Iost. The
R oyal Society for the Assistance of
Dischargcd Prisouers lias, duriug
the forty vears of its operations,
assisted more than i8,ooo convicts;
seekiug to hold out a hcelping haud
on tlîeir discharge, obtaining cmi-
ploynient for themn at a distance
from their former surroundiugs
and associates. The Discharged
Prisouers' Aid Society, of London,
founded iii j864~, is a kindred in-
stitution. It deals chiefiy with a
class of prisoners undergoing
short sentences, to a large extent
flrst offenders, and presenting most
hopeful cases for treatnment. One
of the best mnethods of inastering
the problemis of prison refori is to
understand the operations of the
societies -abov'e enumierated, and
such as they.

There is stili an ample sphere,
however, for promroting the work
of prison reformn. The report of
an interview on the penal system
of Englishi prisons, which ap-
peared in the London Daily
Clirouicle. Septemiber ist, 1896,
shows that penal servitude must-be-
a terrible experience, and that
thiere is still a hroad niargin for re-
fornm.

The report of the Commission-
on the Prison and Reformnatory
SN-!teni of O.itario, i891> fornis _z
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rnost coiiprehiensivc and v-aluable
wvork of reference on the subject of
prison rcform. Evidence of ex-
pcrienced officiais and others wvas
takzen in regard to vital niatters.
Inquiry hiad reference to the extent
of defective classification an d
corrupting influence of prison-
ers, the possibility unider cxistingr
conditions of a perfect or only ;a
partial classification, tlue separation
of vouths of both sexes froni
aduits, secular and religions in-
struction, occupation and eniplov-
mnent, and in(letermninate sentences.
Thle inquiry was extended to the
LUnited States, the principal penal
establishments of Europe, as well
as to the chief cities and
centres of Canada. Mie hiave no
nucans of kznowingc to wvhat extent
the cause of prison reform in On-
tario bias been promotcd throughi
this conmmission and its report.
Suchi a presentation, sustaincd bv
statistics, experience, and observa-
tion, must hiave been influential for
good -tpon the public mmnd. Mý.anv
of its suggestions could be uitilized
to great advantage in our penal in-
stitutions down hi>ere by the sea.

B a coinci(lence, the request of

the Editor foi- an article on john
Hf-oward and Prison Relorni,
rcached thc writer just after at-
tendance at a connittee for con-
sidering somne phases of penal re-
form. The Rock Head Prison,
Halifax, N.S., necds to take a stenp
in advance. The governor, fo-r
inany years in office, bias shown
grreat executive abilitv. But he
works wvithin linmitations. Saving
of expenditure bias to 1e considercd
quite as much as the reclaining of
humanity for good and indulstrial
uises. On the line of policy, tlie
prison stands w'hcre it stood a haif
a century ago, and vcry' likely re-
prescrits the status of mnu sirnilar
institutions throughi the Dominion.
The pressing problenus to be deait
wvitlu arc sc-parationi of the first
offfendlers from hardened crirninals,
suitable cmploynient for both
sexes, p)rovision for dischargcd
prisoners, sanitation, water supply,
and soniethingr more of religionis
instruction. It costs mioncy to
inake a prison systcnu rcformatorv
as w'ell as penal. But iii the naine
ofhuant can there be any bet-
ter invcstmcent of public funds ?

GLE 1P-SEzS.

liv LUCY LARCOM.

Life cornes to us only by glirnpses;
We sec it not yet as a whlolc

Feor thc vapour, the clond and thc shadow
That over it sur- ng roll ;

For the dirnncs o?rnortal vision,
That niinglcs thc false with the truc;

Yet its inîîermost, fathomless îneaing
Ineyer quite hiddcn frorn vicw.

The his lift aloft the glad secret,
It is breathed býy the wvhispering leaves,

'l'ie rivers repeat its miusic,
The sca wvith its harniony hecaves-

Tfle secret of tlîat living gospel
Which frcshcxîed the vciîîs of the carth,

When Love, named in lheaven tic Redeenier,
Was rcvealcd in a humn birth.

Lifé shows us its grandeur by gliixupse,,
For wlîat is this Nwoîdrous to-day

But ýa rift in the rnist-rufled vastneSS
0f surrouniding cternity?

Onec lawv for this honi- and far- futures
One liglit on the distant andI neaT:

Thie bliss of t le boundless Iîcrcaft.r
Pulses into tîe>brief mîomnents liere.

The secret of life-it is giving;
To minister and to serve ;

Lovc's law binds the mari to the ange],
Aîîd ruin befalis if wc swcî-vc.

'rherc ar-e brcaths of celestial, Iorizontt
Ovcrlianging the coînnionest wvay -

The clod and thc sL.ar share the glory,
And to breathe is an ecstacy.

Life dawns on us, wakes ius by glips:k'
In hecaven there, is opeîîed a door-

That fla-sh lights up vistas eternal .
The <.cad arc tlîe living onîce more

To illumine the seroîl of creation
Onie swift suddeîî vision siîfiiced

Every riddle of life worth tho rcadin g
11as fouind its ititcil-preter-Cýiirist
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TlHE-' EARLX AGES 0JE '11IHLMAN RACE.

It is ini the Post-Glacial Period
tliat we find the earliest undoubted
remnains of Man, and as hie seems
during thc whole era to have been
ignorant of the metals and to have
used onlv wveapons of stone and of
1)011e, the cria lias been very pro-
perly termed the Palaeolithic (or
Old Stone) Period. It must be
remeinbered that the Palaeolithic
Period corresponds to the Post-
Glacial Epocli, and its occurrence
is as clearly nîarked in Nortit Amn-
-erica as it is in Western Europe.
Reniains of Man iii E urope during
this era consist of his bones,
-%veapons, and various implements,
and they occur either iu the valley-
gravels, tlue bone-caves, or the bill
stations, m'hilst the antiquity of
these remiains. is proved, partly
froni thecir beingy associated with
the bones of extinct animais, and
partly frorn tle acre of the deposits
in wilîi they are cliscovered.

There are few bones of Palaeo-
]ithic Man iu England. In France,
however, a splendid collection of
Palaeolithie skulls and bones lias
been discovered ini the Departmrent
of the Dordogne, ini the Pyrenees,
and in other cletached situations;
while iu Italy, near Mentone, the
ca-.1-rns liaie yieldcd hunian re-
mains of similar ailtiquity. In
]3elgiunu, the caverns of Lesse, of
Spy, and of Liege, have ail fur-
nishied liunuan renuains wvlich be-
long to the Palaeolithic Period,
and the gravels and caves of Ger-
inany have also rendcred up thecir
treasures of aucieut sktilis and

Fromn these relics anatouuists
have constructed a perfect picture
of the men of the Palaeolithic Age,
and have divideci themi iîîto the
following, races. F«'irs.t, the Can-

stadt race; tue nien of which had
long (doliclîoceplîalic) lieads, low
forelieads, and projecting Jaws.
ThIey were savage and brutal, and
they rangred over Western Europe
from Bohenuja to Belgium and to
Gibraltar. Secondly, the Cro-
Magnon race, which xvas confined
tc. Belgium, France, and Italy.
Tliese men w'ere also dolicho-
cephalic, but they were tali, liad
splendid heads, and were of great
mental power. Tlîirdly, the Fur-
fooz race, whichi ias confinc<l to
France and Belgium, and the inen
of which were short, feeble, and
round-headed or brachiycephalkr.
Both Sir William Dawson and
Mr. Laing, cousider the Canstadt
race to bc the oldest, but there is
no proof of tluis assertion. The
skulls of Spy-w.hichi are of Can-
stadit type-undoubtedly go0 far
back into the Palaeolithic IPeriod,
but the splendid skull of Engis, of
the Cro-Magnon race, is at least
equally old, and lias beeiî thought
by Mr. Duncan to be the oldest
skull in Europe. It is of fine forni
and miglît have contained the
brains of a philosopher. The two
races evidently appeared in Europe
simultaueously. Holding the view
thiat the -Palaeolithic men were the
Biblical Antediluvians, Sir William
Dawson tlîinks that the Canstadt
race represeuts the Cainites, the
Furfooz people are the. Set' *tes,
and the mighty nien of Cro-
M-\agnon inay .be considered the

"gat"and "uighty nien of re-
noîvn," who hived l)efore the Flood;
the specilation is iugenious, but
of course is a mere supposition.

The wveapons of Palaeolithic:
Man were of flint and of bone. He
chipped flint into kuives, arrow-
lieads, lance-points and hiatchets,
and mauy of the flint arrow-heads
f romn Southern France are finely
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formed. The bone spears and
harpoons are skilfully barbed and
beautifully palislied, but no wea-
pans af metal belanging ta tiiese
men have anywhcre been (lis-
covered. Sir William Dawson 's
accaunt af these Palaealithic hunt-
crs is admirable, and as wve read
it we seem ta sec the life of tiiese
earlicst men raiscd befare aur cycs.
Thcv were dresscd in skins, ctrî-
ously sawn by bane needies. They
liad'damesticated the hiarse, and
also used ît l'ar foad. Althaughi
ignarant of agriculture, they were
gcreat hunters and fishers, and they
even traded ta distant reg-ians for
stones, minerais, and slielis. Tlîey
buried their dead, citiier in caves
or on the hilîs, and they shawed
their faithi in a future life by bury-
ing with the deccased lus foad, bis
wvcapans, and his arnamnents.

But the surprising characteristic
of these earliest men is their ar-
tistic ability. On bancs, horns,
and fragments of siate, they carved
representatians of animnais, men,
and hunting scenes. Tlîey orna-
nîented their banc wands witiî
beautiful representatians of leaves,
and their delineatian of the animiais
is s0 faithfui, that Professar Boyd-
Dawvkins says in admiratiaon-
" The most ciever scuiptor of
modemn times would, probabiy, not
succeed very nîuchi better, if bis
graver was a splinter of flint, and
stane and banc wcre the materiais
to be engraved."1 Truiy these an-
cient men liad a fine mental ýaover,
and passessed a highi appreciatian
of the sublime and beautiful iii
.Nature.

Here is Sir William Dawsan's
picture of anc of these warriors of
primeval days :

A Cro-Magnon " brave," tai], muscular
and graceful in movement, clid in weil-
dressedl éiis, ornamiented with polished
sheill and ivory pendants,' with a peariy-
ébeli heiniet, probably decked witiî féath-
ers, and armed with hie flint-beaded lance
and sluUl-cracker of reindeer antier,

handsomoely carved, mnut, have been a
sornewlhat noble savago, and lie mnust have
rejoiced in the chiase of the mammoth,
rhinoccros, the bison, and the wild horse
and reindeer, and in launching his curi-
ously constrticted harpoons against the
salnion and otlic-r lar ger fishi that liaunted
the rivers.

We may a(ld ta this description,
that the Cro-Mfagnon "brave" w'as
prabably mountcd on a shaggy
horse, the mane of which was cut
wvithi artistie taste; that his bow
and quiver wcre hung over his.
shaulders; and that his face was
painted red witli oxide of iran.

While these Palaealithic men
were struggling against mighty
beasts in the forests of Western
Europe, what changes were taking
place in lands furthcr east ? Sir-
William Dawson tries to, furnish
the reply, and lie refers us to.
Egypt and ta Syria. The chili of
the Glacial Pcriad made itsclf feit
even in Palestine, for the Glaciers
of Lebanon were then 50 extensive
tlîat the cedars of Lebanan grow
an the maraine of an aîîcient
gDclacier. Sir William Dawvsan
thinks that in flic Pleistocene
Periad, mast of Egypt and of
Nartherti Africa was submerged
bencatlî tlîe sea ta a depth Of 500
feet, which is proved by the ter-
races, raised beaches, and bcds of
sea-shelîs, in these regions. Na
human relics therefore can be
found in Egypt of this period.
Afterwards-during what was ini
Europe the Palacolithic Era-the.
land rose, and the Nule, runnîng
thraugh a forcst-clad valley, fell
inta the Red Sea. Some chips
and flakes af flint have been dis-
covcred as belonging to> this
period, but it is Sir William Daw-
soîî' s opinion that thcy are prob-
al)ly of naturai origin. He gives a
niast intcrestingr account of the
caves of the Lebanon, which are
situated in the N,,ahr-ei-Kelb Pass,
and contain flint impiements.
Thev have vielded also bonies of
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the "M\amnîiotli, reindeer, and
woolly rhinoccros, so that the mnen
who inhabitcd thenm 1nust have
been contemporaneous wvitli the
races of Canstadt an(l Cro-Magnon
in Europe.

Heli tlius restores the sccnerv 'of
the coast of S\vri-a, as it ighyt ap-
pear in the Palacolithie Perîod-

If iii imagination ive suppose ourselves
to visit the caves of the Nithr-el-Kelb
Pass, when thiey were inliabited by these
eurly ien, ve should fihîd thein to be tali
inuscular people, clothed iii skins, arnie(
with flint-tipped javelins and flint hatch-
ets, aud cooking the animiais cauglit iii
the chase i the mouths of tlieir caves.
They were probably exampfles of the ruder
and less civilized memibers of that, powver-
fui and energebic antediluvian population
whichi lad apparently perfected so many
arts, and the reniains of wvhose more ad-
vanced cornmuuîiiities are now buried in
the silt of the sea bottom. If we lookc,-d
out westward on what is iiow the Medi-
terranean, wve should sce a ivide wvooded
or grassy plain as far as the co could
reacli, and perhaps nighIt discern vast
herds of elephants, rhinoceros, and biso-,
ivandering over thiose plains in their an-
nual migrations. Possibly, on the far
margin of the land, we miglit sco tho
sinoke of antediluvian townis, long age
deely subnecrged in the sea.

As the Palaeolithic Period (lrev
towards its close in Wester-n
Europe the clirnate is supposed to
have growiî colder. This is
thought to be showvn by the
abundance of the remains of the
reindeer in France and Belgiurn
at tliis tirne, and the iîare of the
Reindeer Period lias consequently
been given to this era. The rea-
soning,, however, is fallacious.
The cavc-dwvellers of this period
nay have kept herds of tame rein-

deer for food, or for other pur-
poses, whilc the fact that the hip-
popotamus lived in !he rivers of
France dow'n to the close of the
Palacolithie Period, proves that no
col(l climate could then have ex-
isted. The relics of Man, fouiid
in Kent's Caverti, at Torquay, and
in the caves of Cresswell Crags, in

l)crbyshire-and which consist of
boue pins, needies, and harpoons-
are supposed to be of the age of
the iRcindeer Period; and an en-
graving, of a horse discovered in
the latter caves is particularly in-
teresting, as it is the only relic of
tie Palaeolithic axtists wvhicli lias
been found in England.

In Belgium, at tlîis tinie, a coni-
miunitv of cave-lwell ers inhabited
tic caverns in the valley of the
Lesse, and buricd thecir dead in the
caves near the banks of the river.
lu the cave of Frontal, in this val-
ley, M. Dupont discovered a
sepuifiral chamber containiug six-
teen skeletons, the aperture of
whichi xas closcd by a large slab of
liniestone. 'fle Palaeolithic Age
of the sepuiclîre at Frontal is iii-
controvertibly established.

The antiquity of the Palaeolitlîic
Period is an intcresting question.
Sir Williani Dawvson thinks that
the oldest lînnan remains of this
era are flot more than 8,ooo years
old, but Mr. Laing declares that
.M,an existed in Pre-Glacial tumes,
and that lus antiquity is at Ieast
2>50,000 years. Tis estimate may
easily be show,ýie to be uttcrly
erroneous, and Sir H{enry Howorth
lias declared that the estimates of
the -normous antiquity of Post-
Glacial Man arc grotesque ex-
agg eratoiis. There are no cer-
tain traces of Man before the
Glacial Period, and as we cannot
tell wvhat occasioned the Great Tce
Age, te cannot say if it came ou
slowly or rapidly. Mariy leadingy
gcologists, howeerer, have declared
that the Glacial Period departed
withi extraordinary rapidity, and
Professor Dana considers that the
gareat ice-sheet of North America
rnclted at the astonisbing rate of a
mile a day, whichi of course oc-
casioned tremendous inuindations.

As Palacolithie Man is Post-
Glacial, ive have to ask, how long
ago did the Glacial Pcriod close ?
Sir joseph Prcstwich tlîinks that it
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-passed awvay 8,aaa ar ia,oaa years
ago, or even less. Mr. Mackin-
tosh thinks that it ciose(l iii Eng-
land abaut 8,ooa years frami tue
present day, and( Dr. Southiaîl, and
Dr. Andrews, af Chicago, quite
agree with this opinian. The evi-
dence abtained framn North Ani-
erica, praving the recent clase of
the Glacial Peniad, is pasitivcly
averwlîIelniing(. Streams have cut
anly shallowv cliannels in glacial
(leposits; lakes farmed in glacial
clays are but slighitly filled up, bv
inflowingý streams; and tue marks
af the aid glaciers on flic racks ai-e
as fresli as if made yesterday.
Fram these evidences Prafessar
WTighit cancludes tlîat the Glacial
Period closc(l îram 7,aaa t, io,ooo
years ago, and hie even cansiders
thiat tlîe 'melting af the last portian
af the North Anierican ice-shecet
taak place anlv a few tlîausancl
years befare tlîe present time.
Tfhese calculatians effectually dis-
pose af ' flic estimates af an im-
mnense antiquity for Man.

The end af the Palacolithic Age
wvas marked by a great cata strophe.
The land sank, and the waters of
thec sea rallcd iii aver vast tracts
of Eurape, Asia, and America.
This great change is fully admitted
by Sir XVilliarn Dawson, Who Cali-
siders it-and we think rightly--
ta be the Naachian Deluge. Sir
Henry Howorth seems ta have
proved that it destrayed the great
mammalia af thc Narthern Hemis-
phere, anI Sir jasephi Prestwichi
lias expressed the samie apinian.
Bath these able geolagists believe
that this trcmeîîdaus diluvial catas-
traphe was the Deluge af Naah.
The praafs af this cataclysm are
faund in the sudden and complete
disappearance af the grreat beasts
at tue end af the Palaealitlîic
Periad. in the enarmaus and can-
fused deposits af animal remains
belonging ta tlîis era, and in the
vast beéds-af sand, dlay, and gravel

whichi wvcre depositcd by the
tumultuous waters. Palaeolithic
Man, also, sudd,.,nlv disappeared at
this timie. He did not die out
slowly, nor (lid hie migrate ta dis-
tant regions, but, like the great
beasts withi whichi lie xvas assaciat-
cd, lic perished at a time whien
.waters prevailed above measure

on the face of the earth." Sa,
amidst fearful canvulsians, and
averwvhelming invasians af the
waters, clased the first liuman era,
xvithi its great bcasts, its mighty
rivers, its active humnan hiunters,
and its skilful humlan artists.

The curtain falîs aver Eurape at
the clase af the Palaealithie Age,
and wlien it riscs again ail is new~,
an(l we find aurseives in anather
warld. A mighity change lias
taken place, and, aithaugli the
flara of Europe is the same as be-
fare, the fauina lias entirely altered.
\Ve na langer see lions, tigers,
elephiants, hyenas, rhinacerases,
and hippopotamuses, far these
gcreat beasts are gane farever; ani
iii their place there appears only
the meagre collection af wild ani-
inais which was knowvn in Europe
at the dawn af the Historical Era.
A new race af men, with newv
farms, newv weapans, and nem-
liabits, presents itself befare aur
eyes. We have entered the Sec-
ond Fra af hunian lîistory, ar, as
it is usualiy called, the Neolithic
Periad. The antiquities af this
era, w'hich are suppased ta be tlîe
aldest, are the shieli-maunds, ar
Kitchcn Middens. These are
great heaps an the Danish coasts
farmied by the sheils af aysters.
mussels , and limpets, whichi vere
thrawn away by wandering tribes
after their repast. Only the bones
of animais naw living in Europe
are faund in these lieaps, andl
with them are assaciated polished
flint wveapans and fragmients af
coarse pattery. Similar shell-
lieaps are faund alang the Ameri-
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can coasts, and are now formed on
the sea-shore by the Fuegians and
by the Indians of Alaska.

The oldest of the lake villages,
in Switzerland, and in other parts
of Europe, also belong to this era.
These settlements were built on
piles driven into the mud at the
bottom of the lakes, platforms
were constructed on these piles,
and on the platfornis the huts were
erected. Many of these villages
were inhabited in later times, and
some were built even as late as the
days of the Roman Emperors.
The lake-dwellers were agricultur-
ists also, and possessed domestic
animals, such as the dog, the ox,
the pig, the sheep, and the goat.
Mr. Laing declares that these
Neolithic lake-dwellers were ignor-
ant of agriculture, but his state-
ment is contradicted by the facts.
At Robenhausen-a Neolithic set-
tlement-corn and bread, together
with the ears of wheat and barley,
were discovered; at Wangen, also,
another lake-village in Switzerland
of the same age, quantities of corn
were found, associated with baked
bread.

The most ancient of the rude-
stone monuments in Europe were
probably raised by the men of the
Neolithic Period, although their
construction was continued down
to later times. The dolmens,
cromlechs, menhirs, and stone
circles of our moorlands, were,
many of them, raised by the men
of this era, although the monu-
ments of hewn stone are, of course,
much later. Even in the present
day, the natives of the Khasia
Hills, in North-Eastern India, erect
great stone monuments, and dol-
mens, cromlechs and menhirs
may be seen standing on these hills
in great numbers.

Who were the Neolithic inhabit-
ants of Europe, and to what race
did these raisers of shell-mounds,
builders of lake-villages, and con-
structors of rude-stone monuments

belong ? They are quite different.
from their predecessors in Europe,
the men of the Palaeolithic Period.
The Palaeolithic men were wan-
derers and hunters; they were tall
and athletic; they were ignorant of
agriculture, and had but one do-
mestic animal, the horse; and they
were most skilful artists. The
Neolithic men were settlers, shep-
herds, and agriculturists; they were
short and feeble; they had many
domestic animals; and, strange to
say, they had not the slightest
artistic ability. We have evidently
here two entirely different races.

The Neolithic people clearly be-
longed to the Turanian division of
the human family; for their skele-
tons, habits and dwellings differ
entirely from those of the Aryan
branch of mankind; and the rais-
ing of rude-stone monuments
seems to have been pre-eminently
a Turanian custom. After the
Diluvial Catastrophe had desolated
Europe, and had destroyed both
Palaeolithic Man and the great
beasts associated with him, the
Turanians were the first men who
arrived in the European continent.
They seemed to have entered
Europe in three different streams,
and by three distinct routes. The
northern division of these Tur-
anians passed through Russia,
Germany, and Scandinavia, and
penetrated even to the western por-
tions of Great Britain. Traces of
these old inhabitants may still be
found in the primitive customs and
weird religious rites in Western
Ireland and in the Hebrides. The
central stream of the Turanians
passed from Asia-Minor into
Greece, and from thence into Italy
and France. In the Aegaean
Archipelago they were the Pelasgi,
in Italy they became the Etruscans,
and on the north-western shores of
the Mediterranean they were repre-
sented by the Ligurians. The
Southern Turanian division jour-
neyed along the southern shores.
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of the Mediterranean, and passing
through Algeria, raised niany of
the rude stonc monuments in that
region. Tiience tbey crossed into
Spain, and became thé Iberians
and Aquitanians. They ultimate-
ly entered ]3ritain, settled in
Southiern Ireland, and a brandli
of them becarne the Silures of
Western Wales. Such seem to
have been thé earliest wanderers in
Europe, who belonged to the ex-
isting races of the humian family,
and it wvas not until later times
that the vanguard of the Aryans
spread over Northiern and South-
cmn Europe.

Thc ages of Polishcd Stone,
Bronze, and Iron probabiy existed
in Europe at tic same time, for
they are flot marked by any dis-
tinct faunas, and are mcrely phases
througi xvhicli différent régions
have passcd successively. Doubt-
less, whilst miucli of Europe wvas in
the age o» Polished Stone, the Em-
pires of Egypt and Chaldea were
in their eariy stages, and perhaps
even in their powerful spiendour
and development. Mr. Laing's
account of the earliest civilizations
is, to our mmnd, the most valuable
portion of his book. In chiaiming
style lie describes the oldest con-
dition of Egypt, Chaldea, Phoe-
nicia, Arabia, and the countries
contiginous. lie temples of
Egypt, the towvers of the Akka-
dians, the pig-tailcd and wooiien-
clothcd Hittites, and thc pricst-
kings of Saba, ail seem to rise be-
fore our eycs. We seem to stand
before the palaces of Troy and
Mycenae; the great ficets of Egypt
plougli the sea beneath our gaze ;
and wc appear to xitiiess tic
desperate attack on Egypt by tic
Mfediterranean nations, and their
ultimate overthrow by the Egyp-
flan armies. We wvish that Mr.
Laing had written more on the an-
cient history of the East, for lie
has cvidently studied thc subjcct
thoroughiy.

Thc Etruscans differed frorn
niost luranian nations, by being a
naval people. Their vesseis tra-
verscd the Mediterranean in alb
directions, and their fleets-ailied
with confederates-twice attacked

gy pt; first, in thc reign of Meren-
pitai, and afterwards ini that of
iRameses III1. But tic naval
supremacy of the Etruscans waned.
before the maritime activity of the
Phioenicians. These indefatigable-
traders, coasting along the Mcdi-
terranean shores, passed the Pil-
lars of Hercules, and established
their famous settiement of Gaddir,
near the site of the modemn Cadiz.

About the year B.C. 350 Pytheao-
made his famous voyage to the-
seas of Nortiern Europe. The
vessel's under his charge coasted.
the shores of Portugal, and, cross-
ing tic Bay of Biscay, sailed up,
the Engiish Channel. He landed'
in Kent, where lie found the Celtic-
farmers busy harvesting, 50 tlîat
tic Aryana invasion of Western,
Europe must hiave occurred long-
before. Prom Britain hie sailedt
to Dcnmark, and, cntering the
Baltic, penetrated ea.stward as far
as the Vistula. Witli the voyage
of Pythéas the Pre-Historic Era of
Nortliern Europe may be said tQ
close.

On reviewing tue whoie period'
of Prc-Historic limes, fmom thé-
Post-Giacial Era to the voyage of-
Pythécas, the idea which strikes us..
inost forcibly is the high intelect-
tuai charactcr of the earliest mcn-.-
lhc Paiaeolithic men-the flrst re-
vealed to us by science-had heads;
as large as flic average inhabitaniz
of WTestern Europe in the present-
day, or even larger, and they rnust-
have possessed brains at least equalt
in size to anv men now living,
whiie in strength, and stature, and
form, thev wcre as far removed,
from apes as are thc modernr.
E uropeans. E-volutionists admit,
tic fact, and agreé that the oldcst-
men known werc as far reinovect
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froin apes or ape-like ancestors as
are the i-ren of the present tinie.
Mr. Laing-, wIîiic admitting- this,
,draws froni it an argument in
favour of the great antiquity of
Man, for lie says that, if there' be
:any trutli in the Darwinian Theory,
Man's ancestors must go back im-
înensely far, and nîust liave existed
in the Plioccue Period or even
earlier. The " if"I here is of pro-
digious importance. We believe
that most investigators, after
meighing ail the evidence, wvi11 de-
cide that, as the earliest nien wvere,
:at least, as hunian as the North.
American Indiani or the Zulu
Kaffir; and that, as no humnan
bones wlîatever are undoubtedly
found whîich are carlier than these
splendid -Post-Glacial (or Palaeo-
lithic) men; it is therefore certain
that geological and archacological
-researches give a verdict strongly
opposcd to flic idea that IMan lias
been developed from an ape, or
from aîîy ape-hike creature.

The picture of these earliest men
in tue Palaeolitliic Period is full of
fascinating interest. We see thcmi
1bestriding tlîeir sliaggy horses,
rchasingc the wild ox, and transfix-
"ing flic reiîîdeer witli their arrows.
'They stand on the rocks by the
-river's bank, and plunge tlieir liar-
-poons into tue water aftcr the fislî:
-while tlîey wvatch flic elepliant and
*the rlîinoceros conîing tlîrough the
wioods to, drink of the river, and
gaze at the liippopotanîus floatg
on the waters. As darkncss closes
in thcy repair to tlîeir cavcrn.
They niake tlîcir clothes and franie
their w%ýeapons by tue flickering
light of tlîeir fire. They listen to
the roaring of the wvind iii the trees

in the forest, and to the howling
of the wvo1ves and hyenas, against
wvhich animais thcy liave carefully
to guard their habitation. Their
wvants are few. The wvoods, the
grassy plains, and the great rivers
furnish thcmi wit1i abundant sup-
plies of food, and tlîeir lives are
quiet, peaceful, and hîappy.

But the end of tlîis ancient race
at last arrives. Great convulsions
take place and the land begins to
sink. he sca rolls in and the
lowlands are submerged, whilc the
huIs risc likce islands above the
waters. The animais ini terro-
seek for safety. Vast lierds of
elepliants, lions, deer, bears, and
wolves, trenîbling, hioMving, and
bellowing, congregate on the
loftiest heights. Men climb the
lîill-sides to escape from the catas-
trophe and join with the animais
on the summits, while the roaring
waters risc ever Iîiglier and higlier.
As the darkzness dlescends, we
dimlv (iscerli trunks, tusks, and
antiers, tossing in the air, and then
thic blackness of niglit enwraps
everything in a funereal pail.

So perislîed the men of the
carliest period of human history.
Tlîey werc overwlîelmed by the
surging waters of tumultuous in-
undations. Tlîey sank beneath
tue waves of the Great Flood,
along with the clephant, the lion
and the rhinoceros, which lîad been
thieir conîpariions, and tlîey left
xîeither legcnd, record, nor tra-
dition, behîind tlîem-

«Likze the dlew on the nmountain,
Like die foain on the river,

Like the bubble on the fountain,
Thcy are gone, andi forever."

-Ln?-dou Quarteily.

THE QUIET HOUR.
The quiet of a, shadow-haunted pool

WThere lighit breaks through iii glorious tendferness,
Where the hushied pilgriim in the shadow cool

Forgets tAie way's distress.
Such is this hour, tihs silent hour with Thee!

The trouble of the restless heart is stili;
Alla every swvaying wish breathes reverently

Thie wvhisper of Thy' wvil.
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7MISSIONS: THE I>OLITICS 0F GOD.

11P TIIE REV. CHAS. Il. IIUESTIS, M..

The nîissionary idea is flic poli-
tics of God :It is God's plan iii
Christ for the redemption of
lîuman society. This is the teachi-
ing of hlistory iii the lighit of re-
velation. " 1-istory," says Pro-
fessor Freemlan, " is past politics
polities is present history."

The Christian conception of bis-
tory is the world for Christ. " Ail
history," Renan acutely observes,
.is incomprehiensible without

Christ." The interpretation of
history is the coming of the king-
dom of God. The end of ail
things, the " one far-off, divine
event to which the whiole creation
moves,"1 is the governnient of the
world bxr Jesuis Christ, flhc Son of
God. It is the answer to the uni-
versai prayer, " Thy kingdomi
corne, thy' îwill be done, as ini hea-
yen, so on earth."l It is the real-
ization of that golden age of
wliicli poet andl propliet hiave
spoken, and for which the great
lieart of hurnanity lias neyer ceased
to long. It is the crystallization
of the vision o! John on Patmios;
New jerusalem . coming down
fromn God out o! lîeaven;
the tabernacling of God withi
men. Its symbol is the cross;
its impulse, the love of Christ;
its faith, in God and lin-
manity; its hope, thie coming of
Christ on earth, and tlie ultimiate
triumph of rigliteousness. Its
mnotto is twofold, " Christ for the
world : the world for Chirist."1

Let me put wliat I ]lave to say
uxider two hîeads, by makzing the
following assertions : (I say asser-
tions, because I have no opinions
liere, but convictions.)

I. It is t'le wvork of the worlcl to
serve the Christ.

:2. It .s the work of Christ to
serve the wvorId.

The world belongs to Christ.
This wvas the thoughit of anl in-
spired prophet of God, ages ago.
" The cartlî is the Lord's, and the
fulness tliereof."l " God's in His
lîcaveni, all's righit wvitl the world."
As throtugh the ages the power of
God brouiglît cosnîos out of chaos,
and brougylît lîarmniy ont of dis-
cord, s0 thiroughi the centuries lias
Christ, bv tue power of the cross,
been hushingic tue ciscord of hunian
society, quelIling the savage iii the
lieart o! nman, and guiding aill
things in accordance with His own
wvill.

This is tlîc clear teacbixig of his-
tory. Men and nations hiave lived
for Christ. Tlîey Iîad their day
and ceased to be : tlîey were but

broken iglîts"' of Christ.
You are familiar with Mun-

kýacsy's picture o! Christ bel ore
Pilate. On the judgment seat sits
Pilate, witli liard Roman face and
close cropped head, a soldier, and
11o judge, the incarnation of
Ronian martial power. At his
feet a group o! Jewish priests and
lawyers, proud of their ecclesiasti-
cal privileges, clad in robes of
sanctity, wvith liate upon tlieir
faces, and vengeance in lip and eye.
In the centre, guarded by soldiers,
between two spears, stands the
Christ in wvhiite raiment:t beinid, the
rabble slîonting, " Crucify Hlm."l
Tliat is the picture. As we look
at it, as we gaze upon that central
figure-at the face of Jesus, at
those eyes wvit1 tbeir searching
look- into the face o! the halting
Pilate, we feel soniehow tlîat the
criniinal is the judge. Tlîat Pilate,
and Ronian supremacy, and those
letters of power upon thle columins
at the side of the judgment seat.
S.- P. Q. R., and tue very pavement
lie stands uiponi, are tliere because
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He is there. Pilate, his name
lives because of Christ. Caesar,
Alexander, who were they but mis-
sionaries of the cross ? As God
said of another heathen conqueror,
so of these, " I have girded thee,
though thou hast not known me."
The legions of Caesar penetrated
the wilderness of Germany and
Britain, and laid the ways of civili-
zation. Caesar was another John
the Baptist, crying, "Prepare ye
the way of the Lord." After
Caesar came Christ.

Yes, through the centuries
Christ has been Master. As in the
days of old He used the brute
force of Sarason to work out his
eternal plan, so in these later
centuries he turned the selfish am-
bition of Bonaparte and the wild
passion of the French Revolution
to the same end.

The sanie is true of the history of
to-day. Sometimes we almost
despair of the triumph of the cross
in the midst of the evil of modern
times. But to him who sees,
never were there so many signs of
Christ's coming. It seems to me
that we are on the threshold of a
new day. The storm and stress of
society, the social struggles, the
decay of creeds, the intense re-
ligious activity, are not these the
travail pains out of which is to be
born a new era for the world-an
era, I believe, in which Christ and
Christ's kingdom shall be under-
stood and honoured as never be-
fore.

At any rate, God seems to be
driving men on to that place where
they shall be forced to decide for
Christ, or against him; for the
kingdom of God, or the anarchy
of atheism.

Nature serves Christ. Christ
and nature are akin. The lessons
of nature are the teachings of God.
What God tells us by the voices of
nature, He told us in all clear-
:iess, in the facie and word of
Jesus Christ. There is an attempt

in these days to make out that
nature is malefic and evil. But
nature is Christ's ; nature's laws
His ways of working. To turn
water into wine was no miracle to
Christ. He does that in the vin-
tage of every auturnn. Christ ap-
pealed to nature. Would Ic
teach a lesson of trust in God and
the method of Christian growth ?
" Consider the lilies," He said.
Would He seek to typify His
own eternal sacrifice for the sin of
the world in the terms of biology ?
" Except a corn of wheat fall into
the ground and die, it abideth
alone." " The sun, the moon, the
stars, the seas, the hills and the
plains, are not these, O soul, the
vision of Hini who reigns ? Is not
the vision He ?"

No, not He, but the thought of
Him, the work of Him, reflecting
His own character. So that the
poet is right wvhen, taking a wild
flower froin the cleft in the rock,
he says :

Flower in th crannied wall,
I pluck out of the crannies:
Hold you here, root and all, in my hand,
Little flower-but if I could understand
What you are, root and all, and all in all,
I should know wlhat God is and man is."

To listen to the voice of nature
is to give ear to the voice of God.
Religion serves Christ. Religious
thought is becoming more and
more Christian. We are, more-
over, recognizing to a greater ex-
tent how much of Christ is in the
great religions of the world. The
attitude of the missionary of to-day
toward the religions of the East,.
and of the people he labours
amongst, is not that of contempt
for their faiths, as was too often the
case in the past. He recognizes
that there is something divine in
all faiths, and upon that he seeks
to build, as Paul, on Mars Hill,
pointed the Greeks to the true God
to whom, though unknown to
them, they had biilded an altar.

Moreover, theology is becoming
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Christo-centric as neyer sixîce
apostolic days. The trend of
modemn Christianity is back to
Christ, andi forward to the city of
God. The supremie themne of
modern preaching is Christ and
Him. crucified.

Human progress serves Christ.
TPle world moves on in the way of
God. The hand of God is plainly
seen in histcry. As certainly and
unerringly as in the days of old
the Jews followed throughi the
-vilderness the evident presence of
the Most I-Iigh, so does human
society, in spite of rebellion and
wickedness, march forward in the
-way Christ leads. The xvorld xvas
neyer s0 under the mastery of
Satan as in the day of Christ. It
wvas neyer so under the mastery of
Christ as to-day. Compare the
social condition of Athens in the
days of Pendces, or of Rome in
the golden Augustine age, with
that of a -city of England or Ami-
erica to-day.

If, as Mr. Kidd tells us, and his
position is in entire harmony with
the teachings of Christ, the ab-
solute test of the superiority of one
people or tinie over another is
social efficiency, the comiparison
is odious for the Greek or Roman.
Not only wvas mcirality of the nar-
-rowest and most selfish kind, but
the conception of duty or respon-
sibility to others outside the comi-
munity did flot exist. The
Greeks had neyer any real concep-
tion of humanity. Meiî of Iiterary
tastes speak adniiringly of the ideal
spiendour of the republic. A re-
public indeed wvhere three-fourths
of the citizens were the goods and
chattels of the other fourth. A
-republic wvhose leading philos-
-opher, Aristotie, argues that
slavery is the cornerstone of civili-
zation, and must exist in ordei'
that the free citizens may have
leisure to read noble poemns, ad-
mire beautiful marbies, andi deliver
eloquQnt orations on hehiaif of free-

dom. Thiat was the idea of a re-
public tili Jesus Christ came into
the world and taught us better. 1
do not know that I can show the
degraded social consciousness of
Greece better than in this observa-
tion of Ruskin, " There are no
children in Greekz art."

Whien wve turn to Rome, the
case is blacker stili. Matthew
Arnold is not a man to belittie the
anicient wvorld, yet he wvrites:

On tIiat hard Ronian Nvorld disgust
And secret Ioittingi fell,
Deep wcariness an( satc(1 lust
.%hinde h imian life a liell."

Read the Satires of juvenal, or
hiear those words of Tacitus, " We
can but stand at the cavern's
m-outh, and cast a single ray of
lighit into its depths. Were we to
enter, our lamp would be quenched
by the foui things that would
cluster round it."1 And ail this in
the presence of such spiendour of
miaterial surroundings, and such
supremacy of literary and artistie
taste and creation, such as the
world lias neyer seen before or
since.

Not only is progress Christian-
nîiaking for Christ, but the method
of progress is also Christian. Al
progress has been and is through
sacrifice. The men who have
helped the world on have been its
servants andl not its masters. Al
progress is by sacrifice. The soul
of the earth is red with the blood of
its saviours. The cross is the
type of salvation, ethical, political,
social, intellectual. He that loses
bis 11f e shall find it. In the
thouglit of every people in every
agye is to bc found this idea, that
salvation and progress can be at-
tained oniy through the sacrifice of
some for the rest. And this is
Christian. This is the idea of the
cross. True progress is flot ma-
terial, but spiritual. The great-
ness of city or nation is in the ideas
it incarnates. Occidental civiliza-
tion mazrches onward, because at
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the basis of it are thc idleas of
Christ.

Sonie tell uis to-day to leave the
Bast to its own religions. It is 110
good, thev say, to send Christianity
to the H-indtis or Chinese. Let
well enoughi alone. The entire
argutment against such fallacy is
lput in Tcnnyson's w~ords:

Iletter Iifty ycars of E110e
TJhaxi a Cycle of CaXthay. .

Gig-antie evils mienace our
W\esternî civilization, but in Spite
of them there is a trea(l steadily
onward. The ages of China are
cycles, repetitions of ecd othier.
The Cliiniese langyuage lias no con-
ception of progress. The eves of
China are backward. To emutlate
the past is the virtue of China.
The eyes of the Christian look for-
ward. Literatuire serves Chirist.
Writes M. Laselle :" Dnring flic
past fourteen centuries, thiere lias
xîot been cxpressed in Europe a
single idea that can be comipre-
hiendcd or appreciated witiot
taking- into accouint its relation
-Nith the Gospel." The greatest
poets of the century, Tenny'son axîd
Browning, Whiitticer and Lowell,
have been Christian pocts, dealing
with Clhristian tlîougclît, and hîav-
ing profound faith in the ultimate
triumph of God. The poetry uif
thec dav is Christian. The thouglît
of to-day is cast in a Christian
niould; is coloureci by Chîristian iii-
fluence. Take up the books of
the latter part of the century.
Here is a wvork on ethics, biv
Spenser. Surcly îîo Christian
thouglit hiere, and yet wonderful to
say, -%ve fiîîd such -words as "t Co-
ol)cration." " e f Iîcs"'aitru -
ismi." Here is a vork 'of science
ijlu Drunîniiond :" tenderncss."
"m'iotlierlood," <'love." Perhaps
the iiiost popular 1)00k of the past
five vears is Kidd's " Social Evohii-
tion, 'l»îose main thesis is tlîat ail
social progress is Christian.
Modemn tliou<yht is full of Christian

ideas. Art serves Christ. The
best art of tic day is sacred, or at
least is donc witi a Christian mo-
tive. This would open up a field
too large to enter hiere. But wvit-
niess tlîe place of childhood and
rnothcrhood in noedern art. Yes,
literature and art serve Christ.
Ahl are at His feet. The Ancient
of Days lîolds the book of the
future, and the Lanmb is opening
the ýiea1s; thereof.

Tic vorld serves Christ. The
wvorld exists for Christ. Christ is
Master. The grovernmiient is on
His shoulders. The reins are in
H-is hands.

Heine, in onc of his books, lias
a picture of the feasting of the
gods in high Olympuis. He says;
at the end of tic feasting there ap-
proaclied, panting, a pale Jcw, with
a crowNv of tiorns on 1-is head,
and drops of blood upon His brow,
and a gyreat cross laid on I-is
shoulders. And H-e thrcw the
cross tîpon the table of tic gods
so that thc golden cups >tottered,
and the gods becanie dumb and
pale, and grew even paler tilI tbey
faded away into vapour. It is a
picture of the ultimate triumph of
the Christ over the world-powers.

It is associated in mny mmnd w-ith
anotier picture in thc panorama of
human history. Upon thc suni-
mnit of a JIil, xîot far fromn one of
Ilie worl(I*s great historic cities,
stand a number of simple folk
about One who stands in their
mnidst, and at wlîom they look as
mien wouIld look at a visitant from
anothier planet, or rather as de-
votees would regrard thieir God in-
carnate i thec forni of a man. At
first glance the central figure seeis
like those about 1-uni, for HIe is
clad in the saine humble garb, but
as ve look more closely, we see a
.'rast difference, for upon His face
is tic bloomn of eternal -.xuth.
'Pien IHe speaks, and at once that
hlîlside becomies the court of the
world1, and tlîat central figure the
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King of the ages. " Ail power is
giïven unto nie iii heaven and iii
earth; go ye therefore and disciple
ail nations." 1 have trieci to enter
into the thoughits of Christ on that
occasion. Perhaps, standing on
this mount, I-is mmid may have
g-loone back to a timie wvhen Satan
hiad led Bii up to another nîoun-
tain, and, showing Bixn the king-
(lonis of the world, and the glory
of them, liad said, " Ail these I will
'give thee, if thou wvilt bow dowvn
and worship me."

Did you ever think that this pro-
mise of Satan's wvas genuine ?
Suppose this strong Son of God
had yielded to the temptation, and
put forthi Bis wisdomi and powver
for self-aggrandizement, how
quickly would Be have hiad the
%vorld at Bis feet. Suppose Jesus
had poured the -%vealth of Bis
g,enius into the realms of litera-
ture, hov wvou1d men have for-
grotten the Olympian grandeur of
the Iliad, ând the tragic spiendour
of Pronietheus Vinctus. Suppose
the star of I-is gyenius hiad arisen in
the blue enipyrean of art, how
would the glory of Phidias and
Praxiteles have faded before Bis
approaching spiendour. Or, sup-
pose this young Master hiad
essayed the lists of statesnîanship,
Iuow quickly would the triunîphs
of Alexander have been forgotten.
But Be turned His back on these
daàzzling visions of the tenîpter,
and looked onward to the hili of
Olivet. Ail wvas wvon nowv, but
not in Satan's way. Ail that
Satan promised -%vas nowv H-is.
Howv? By the power of the
cross; by the life of unselfishiness
and sacrifice; by service instead of
niastery.

Il. The mission of Christ to
serve the wvorld.

This mission Christ has fulfilled
in a twofold way. First, in Bis
own hife, wvhich may be sumimed
1-p in His own words. " The Son of
mnan came not to be mninistered

unto, but to minister, and to grive
his life a ransom for many.'
Secondly, throughi the Churcli,
wvhich is His bodv. " The fulness
of hini wvho fiilethi ail in al1.'l'
This is the idea of Christ, to fill
mnan with IHiniself, and to, fill the
world with Christ-filled men and
women. Christ the head, the
Clurch the body of Christ, Bis
liands to hielp, Bis feet to run, Bis
heart to love, Bis voice to speak
kindly and tell glad tidings. He
would save the wvorId by serving
the world; Be -%ould serve the
wvorld throughyl the Church-by
nien and women, "-%hlo Nould
pour tbeir lives and possessions as
streams of love and service into the
gýreat current of Clîrist's redeeming
love, whose onfiowving would heal
the nations."

This wvas the plan of Christ.
Mark tells us that Be ordained
twelve, that they nîight be with
H-im and that Be mighit send them
forth. Be took twelve men, a
segment of human society. These
He kept with Bim to make them
like Bim. Unconsciously the3-
got to be like Bim. They sa-
the sweetness and strength of I-is
character, Bis blended tenderness
and serenity, Bis loyalty to God,
Bis love for man. Be filled their
minds with Bis thought. He
staniped Bis image upon their
characters. Refiecting as iu a
mirror the glory of the Lord, they
-were changed int.o the same image.
Havingy doue this, Ec sent them
forth that Be mi.ght fill the world
with copies o! Himself, that they
too miighit be Christ's. ««I amn the
Lighit of the world,1" said Christ,
and again, " Ye are the Iiglit of the
world." Thev ivere to leaven
hiuman society withi the Kingdorn,
to be living episties o! Christ.
\Vhatever they hiad received from
Christ, they were to imipart to
others.

A literarv writer of this century
savs it is the duty and privilege o!
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-nien of cultutre to diffuse and make
prevail inii uman society the Lest
.4houglit of the time, to be sources,
therefore, of sweetness and liglit.
Suchi were Abelard, Herdecr, "L-es-
-si ng. The names of thiese men
wvi1l live, lic says, because thiey
liumanized knowvledge, and la-
boured to make reason and the
-%vill of God prevail.

This wvas the workz Christ gave,
first to I-is aposties, then to the
Chiurcli. Thiey were to transformi
.andl redem hiunan society by the
contiîîuous life of Jesus Christ, by
filling the world w'ithi men and wvo-
mien whio were Christ-lik-e. Thieir
creed wvas to be a livingr one to
fertilize thec world, thieir lives wvere
to furnisli meat and drink to man-
kind. Thius, the Chiurci lias
prospered; thus, the work lias gyone

Tuie world is beingy redeeied,
niot by books, not by ideas, xîot by
,eloquence, or money, or org-aniza-
tion, but by cliaracter, by Christ-
iillcd nien and ivomen. Tlue
-trengthi of the early Clîurch was
the character of the early Chiris-
tians, as Gibbon clid flot fail to ob-
serve. Paul talks of flhc tl-'îîgcs
ilhat are not bringing to naugflit
tuie tliings tlîat areé. M: \issionaàry
ecnterprise seenîs on the face of it
absurd. The missionary, stand-
ing in the nîidst of a vast mass of
lieatiiens, seenis a pitiful fig>ure.
It seerns like niere conjuring- to
*expect linîi to do aniythiing. But
for nineteeni hundred years the
Nvork lias beeîî carried on in tlîis
wv througli the influence of
Spirit-filled nien. Tiiose wvlîo
laughi at missionary enterprise do
not understand the principles of
spiritual dyn ainics, flot even the
first principles of psycliologv.

Years ago there xvent up and
dJown througlî the thickets of
Africa, a rawboned, low-browed
Scotcliman. H-e could not even
speak to tiiose lie met. But lus
iîeart spoke to tiienu, and to-(lay

the black nman's face brighitens at
the namie of Livingstone.

Wllîy do we scnd men to the
hieatiien ? \Vly xiot send books,
and tracts, and sermons ? Be-
cause thiese won't çlo. Tlhis is not
God's plan. Commands froni
5mai, written on tables of stone,

failed. Thle Christ came amongst
nien, and redenîption began. So
Christ sends forth men not only to
preachi the Gospel, but to be the
Gospel. Whierever nien hiave
failed t8.o bc Chiristlike, however
sclîolarly thecir sermons, hiowever
cloquent tlîcir larguage, lîowever
grand thieir orgyanizations, thîe
wvork of Christ lias grone back.

Tlie Cliîurchi is asked to grive its
mîoney, not to send Bibles and
tracts to the hecatlîcn, but to send
amongst tlîem Clirist-filled men
and wonîen. This is your work
and nmine. H-e cails us to Hi-
self, tlîat wve may be withi Him
and tliat Hie nîay send us forth.
Sliaîl we go forth ? Shiaîl wve be
truc to our calling,? " Arise," says
-Ohe Christ & let us go lience."
Ever onward the Christ caîls us.
Do ive hesitate ? Do ive doubt ?ý
Dr. Gregory, thec other day, in Tie
Honîmiletic Magazine, gave wvliat
Mr. W. T. Stead \vas pleased to
call "a larg e order." He said,
" Let the Chiurchi of God go forth
at once and evangrelize thie world."
A largye order ! Yes ! but it is
the orcler of Himi whio said, '" Al
power is griven unto me in Ilîaven
and in eartlh." Sliail we doubt ?
Shiaîl we fear ?

We are living, iii a wvondrolis age,

Ini a grandc an d awvful time,
Inauag on a-es telliiug.'*

\Vhat of the future ? It de-
pends on us!

Tis is a crucial monment in the
lîistory of the Christian age. So-
ciety is strangely move(l. We
sem to be on the vergre of some
gyreat social crisis. Tiiere is surg-
ilîgr ilrougli thîe Chiurchi of Christ
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an evident inmpulse tou~ard the iii-
inediate evaligelization of thie
world. Men of wvealtlh are giving-
large suinis of nioney to foreigni
missions.

Let lis go forward !Lot ils bo
as Chirists to thie world. " Arise,
shine, for thi liit lias corne, ani
the glory of the Lord lias arisen
upon thiee."1 Preacli the mission-
ary idea; not onlv preachi it-live
it. Be auciacious for Christ; tîtkQ
possession of thie world ini Christ's
name. Disciffic ail mien, ail
things. Disciple dlie press, the
piatforni, tuie parliziiiieît, the puil-
pit. Disciple litcratture, art)

science, educatioîî. Disciple poli-
tics, the caucus, tlie municipaiity.
Satan lias niaîîagcd thiese things
t.oo long. " Now is tlie crisis of
tlîis wvor1(I, now shial tie prince of
tliis Nvorl(I ho cast out."1 Out witlî
hini tlîoîî ! Let the Clirist be
Iiftdltup before men. God spur
uls to noble en(Ieavour !God give
ils the fire of tlue early Cliurchi
God put ipon uls tlue power of thie
I-oly Ghiost ! Wîe need but one
tliing-owver. Power for what ?
P>ower to bocomie thie sons of God,
power to take tie world for Jesus.

flarrigoî,N.S.

1-111 TuE IVE,"- ()V BA.BYr.ON, THERE WH SAT O'.

BY TrHE RIVEMS OF BA1BYLOX.

011, Wep for those tliat M-It~ b)V Bab*ITS streain,
WIIO.-e ahïw re desolate, whoýse lalid a dtreiiii
WVcep for thc liarpj of Judali's brolien siieli

An wliere shiah Isr-acl lave lier blecdiîig fcet?
And whicn shiall Zic,î's soîigs again seîi sweet ?
And J1igah's niieloilv once more rejoice
Tlle liearts thiat lcaped hefore its lîeavcxiy voivO

Tribes of the wîcigfont anid wcary breast
lIow shall vc lc awavý and hc ai, rcst-
The will-dove hlath lier iicst, tic fox lus caVe,
Maitkiiîî tlicir coiiiitiry,-L'*ra- hîut the grave.

Lord I;yroil.
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A LF VEK~)

By TH1E EV. IL EN V ILEWI\ S.

I.--A VOYAUF IN VILEW.

In a dovni-towvn street of Mi.ont-
real, the great wvhite letters on two
large panes of an office window
tell the passer-Iby that Messrs.
Fulton & Grieve, lumber mer-
chants, do business there. Within
ivas generally to be seen tlic head
clerk, Wilbur Stock, a younig main
of about twventy-five years. Hie
wvas a neplieî of Mr. Grieve, and
a favourite of 1\1r. Fulton, and
liard wvork, sober wavs, and good

4,usiness tact liad obtained for hlini
a responsible position in the office
oi the firni, and îvhat is more, a
social position with the families, of
flic partners and otliers. Mr. Ful-
ton neyer enjoyed robust health,
and especially during the -%vinter
the rigour of the climate made Ilim
a prisoner of bis home for days
and sometimes weeks togrether.
This made it necessary for Wilbur
Stock to, pay frequent visits tliere
and also gave hiim ample oppor-
tunity to get initimnate withi Minniie
Fulton, the only dau--hter of the
house. Mrs. Fulton often re-
quested Wilbur to stay for dinner
or supper, as the case mighit be,
aiîd thus the two young people
wvere much iii cadi othcr's corn-
pany, s0 nio oneC wondered wvben it
wvas wvbispered that Wilbur Stock
wvas payingy attention to M.\iiîie
Fulton.

Tliere -%vas onîe barrier, liowever,
that prevexîted things from matur-
ing as rapidly as tiey iniiglit other-
wvise liave donc. Minnie wvas of a
decidedly religions chiaracter, and
an ardent Churcli w'orker, especial-"
]y in any sclieme that bl-d to do0
with tlîe bielpincg of the poor. Suie
hiad her own viewvs on various sub-
jects pertainingr to the condition of
the poorer classes and thecir elv.l

tion. li fact sonie thought lier
rather peculiai. ,Wilbur Stock
ivas not wvliat miighit b)e termed a
wild Çellowv, but lie evidently be-
lieved in enjoying Iimiiself and hav-
iîîg a goo(l timie. If lie xvent to
Chiurchi twice on Sunday, lie feit lie
hiad (lone hiis (luty, and l)erliaps
over(lone it. As to visiting the
poor an(l iniistering to their
w~ants, iveil, it w~as ail right for
nuns or votung ladies likce Minnie.
wilbur thoughit Minnie took 11f e
too seriously. and often told hier
so. lIt was a sul)ject of repeated
discussion, if not contention, and
often Wilbur w'ould he vexed with
hiniseif for liaving beeni beguiled
into a controversv xvhichi he feit
did not hielp inii as far as Minniie
wvas concerned.

A serious attack of la grippe,
îvhichi M-ýinnie liad onie spring, was
the mieans of convincing .both that
they thought more of eachi other
than they hiad really drearnt. For
a littie while things looked serious.
and doubts were entertained as to
the young lady's recovery. When
she hiad been convalescent for a
week or two, the doctors advised
that a sea voyage would be the
best possible thing for lier. It was
decided that Mit.nie Fulton and
lier cousin Bertha Spear should
tatke a trip to En-i-gla,.nd in the bark
Larkspur. which îvas to leave
Montreal in three or four xveeks.

lIn the ineantimre flic Fulton
faniily were busy niiaking« ready for
the daughiter's sea-trip. A sailingr
vessel would. be far preferable, so
the doctors said, that the voyage
mnighit accomiplishi the object iii
vîew. Minnie had lier plans, and
wvas looking forward to a splendiçl
opportunity of v'isiting-I the old
al)beys and casties of England,
that W-oîîlcl rive lier ample scope
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to sketch and paint, wvlich were
lier favourite pastimes. The time
for sailingy soon came, and after
farewells the good ship wvas mak-
ing lier way on the bosom of the
great St. Lawrence towards the
Atlantic.

About three days before the
Larkspur sailed for Cardiff-for
that wvas hier port-business mat-
ters made it imperative tliat some
one should go to England to re-
present Messrs. Fulton & Grieve,
and as things were, it wvas decided
that Wilbur Stock should go in the
next mail steamer leavingr for
Liverpî,o1. His mnost intimate
friends told him he xvas "a lucky
dog"I to have sucli a chance, and
those who knew thie inside view of
things asserted that it xvas only an-
other way for Wilbur Stock hav-
ingy a grood time with Minnie,
thoughi in fact sucli was not the
case; but people wvil1 talk, any-
how, especially when things are so
ready to thieir hiands, or tongues,
rather.

The S.S. Campana sailed in due
time and Wilbur, as well as others,
fully expected to reacli England
before the Larkspur and hier pre-
cious freight. The steamer hiad
hardly got well under way when
some one introduced Wilbur to
" two gentlemen from Newv York."
They were very mucli interested as
the younig man pointed to them,
the various historl c scenes on the
banks of the St. Lawrence. Whien
the shades of evening had closed
in, the party adjourned to the
smoking-roomn, ýanid soon various
gaines xvere introduced with sniall
stakes " for the funi of the tliig.Il
However, the next day the scener*y
along, the banks of the St. Law-
rence did not seem to have the
charmn it had the previous day, and
the attractions of the garnes in the

snioking-rooni clainued the greater
part of the timie as far as the " two
gentlemen fromn New York," \Vil-
bur Stock, and one or two others
were concerned. Tow,,ards night
excitement ran high over the
games ; others joined in, and
larger stakes were put down. To
those who were used to sea-hife on
board ocean-steamers, it wvas evi-
(lent that the "two gentlemen
from Nc;w York"I were îiot suifer-
ing financially, and it Nvas certain
one or two otiiers v'rere consider-
ably, Wilbur Stock indoubtedly.
Expressions of symipatlîy for the
y oting man wvere exchanged
aniong the passengrers.

The chief officers of the ship
took notice of things, and the chief
steward xvas deputed to speak a
word or two to Wilbur by way of
warning, wvhich lie did very kindly
and wvhîch had its desired effect
for a short xvhile, but only a short
while. Thie phrase, " the two,
gentlemen from. New York,," be-
camne a by-îvord among the pas:ý
sengers and crew of the steamer,
and nearly everyone concludeci
they were a sample pair of the
sharpers -%whichi in! est the liners
that cross the Atlantic from differ-
cnt points. On this trip it wvas
certain that among others they had
marked Wilbur as one o! their vic-
tims. The inexperienced .young
man proved too ready a prey for
the snare of the fowler.

When the ship reached the Mer-
sey it wvas founid that Wilhur Stock
ivas minus his watch and most of
bis nloney, and " thc two gentle-
men froxîî New York"' had twvo or
three "I1. O. U.'s"I froin himn for
considerable amounts. Having
landed in Liverpool, thev presscd
their " debts of honour,"y as thev
termied them, and wvent to the same
hotel as the young mani. The
next day Wilbur Stockz presented
letters at a certain office from his
firm, and thereby obtained enougli
mnoney to satisfv his present wants
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and enable him to get along. The
rest of the day was spent in com-
pany with these newly-made com-
panions. Wilbur's memory could
never recall events further back
than an early hour that everiing.
He found himself the next morn-
ing in one of the worst dens of vice
that Liverpool possesses; he was
destitute ; lie went to the hotel
where he had stayed; there he
learned that the previous evening
he and "the two gentlemen " had
left in a hansom and had taken
their baggage with them. All the
satisfaction he could get fron the
drunken and foul-mouthed men
and women in the dive where he
found himself was that " the other
two fellows had left that morning
by an early train," but they knew
not where. Anyway, there was
Wilbur Stock robbed well-nigh of
everything, valise, cash, clothes,
and all except what lie stood in,
and in this predicament he had not
courage to go to the office where
he had been the previous day and
relate his woeful experience.

III.-A L.IFE VOAG NDEUi.

By the time the Larkspur ar-
rived in Cardiff, by means of the
cable Messrs. Fulton & Grieve be-
gan to surmise something had
gone wrong witi Wilbur Stock.
All they could ascertain was that
lie arrived in Liverpool and visited
the office in that city where lie pre-
sented his letters, obtained some
money and arranged to be there
the next day to transact business,
but never came. Mr. Fulton was
on his way to Liverpool; and
Minnie, when she got to Cardiff,
received word to hasten on with
her cousin to Liverpool to meet
lier father. It was there she
learned first of the news concern-
ing Wilbur Stock. The police
searched for the young man, but
al! the facts we have already re-

lated were the outcome of their in-
vestigation; as to the young man's
whereabouts they could not tell.

In a few days Mr. Fulton, with
Minnie and Bertha, were on their
way to London. Mr. Fulton,
thougli considerably upset by the
turn events had taken, had enough
to divert his attention by devoting
himself to business, but Minnie for
days had a sad heart, and though
she did lier best to fill in the time
by exploring the ins and outs of
St. Paul's Cathedral and Westmin-
ster Abbey, it was not with the
zest she had anticipated.

One day as she was sitting on
the steps leading up to St. Paul's,
a Salvation Army officer came
along selling War Cry's. Soon
the two were engaged in conversa-
tion. The lassie lad a sister in
Canada, and Minnie had read with
considerable interest General
Booth's wonderful book on "Dark-
est England." During the chat
Minnie expressed a desire to seC
some of the Shelters and Homes
of Refuge in operation; in fact, she
would like to do a little slumming
if it were possible, because she was
interested in charitable work
among the poor and degraded. It
was finally settled that like a good
dauglhter Minnie would consult
lier father. He at first did not
like the idea, but finally, as lie
generally did, gave in.

A piece or two of gold given to
the funds of the work was an Open-
Sesame to obtaining a consent
from the Army officials, and the
next day Minnie, decked in a
poke-bonnet, and a suit of blue,
went slumming. To a young lady
brouglt up in a genteel home the
revelations of the East End of
London are shocking, startling,
and saddening-they were so to
Minnie Fulton.

But the greatest surprise was re-
served for a meeting at one of the
Slielters; it was something after
10.30 p.m., and the poor, sad-look-
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ing audience was listening with
some attention, at least, to the
songs, prayers, choruses, testi-
monies, and exhortations of those
in charge. A stray wanderer
now and again would come in, and
by-and-bye Minnie's eye saw one
coming in as if by stealth; it was
Wilbur Stock, yet she was not
sure, the lights just then were dim.
Soon the workers began to move
around amongst the audience; the
prayer-meeting had begun; Minnie
went down closer to the young
man; her heart began to flutter ;
it was Wilbur Stock, but how
changed! She went nearer, and
almost unknown to herself, said,
" Wilbur, is that you ?" He al-
Most jumped off his seat upon
hearing his name. Minnie told
him who she was; soon they were
in an ante-room, and by degrees
Wilbur Stock unravelled the story
of his downfall.

" I am ruined and disgraced for-
ever," he said; adding, " I am here
to-night because I have no other
place to go and I feel desperate
enough to make away with my-
self."

" I am sure father will help you
when he hears your story," an-
swered Minnie.

" I came to this city expecting
to find a young m:-.n I once knew
in Montreal, but he is now living
in Manchester, and I don't know
his address ; I've not a friend in
the world, and don't deserve one,
either," said he. with a sob in his
throat.

" You stay here, will you, and I
will see father in the morning, and
then he will do something to help
you," she said, hopefully.

" That is just like you, full of
sympathy always. But I should
not wonder if your father would
hand me over to the police. I de-
serve it, and gaol would be better
than as 1 am now : my only chance
is to die," said Wilbur. Just then

an officer came along and over-
heard the last words or so.

" There's many a one comes
here with that story, but hav e
changed their tune afore they got
away, praise the Lord," he said,
" and," adding, " don't you hear
ern singin' ' There is mercy, there
is mercy still for you' ? That's
your motto, young man; it's a big
hole that you're in, but Jesus can
pull you out quick."

" Now, you act upon the advice
these good people give you, Wil-
bur," urged Minnie, " and we will
ask the Lord to open the way for
you."

That night Wilbur Stock and
Minnie Fulton parted, both with
very sad and heavy hearts, both
contrasting the way they had often
met before. How changed the
circumstances, how different the
surroundings !

The next morning Minnie broke
the news to her father. No man
could be more startled; he heard
the whole story with tears stream-
ing down his cheeks. "I would
never think of putting the poor
fellow in the hands of the police.
What good would it do him or me,
or any one else ?" he said.

Both Minnie and Mr. Fulton
went to the Shelter, and there
found Wilbur in a most dejected
state and very contrite.

" Now, my good fellow, don't
think I am come to upbraid you ;
you are being sufficiently punished
without any more. But what do
you purpose doing ? That is why
I am here; this is no place to lie
down and die. You must mal- a
riove," said Mr. Fulton, in the

kindest way he could, his voice
trembling with emotion.

" It's better for me to die than
anything else; I've robbed you and
disgraced all belonging to me, and
what can I do ?" replied Wilbur.

An- Army officer in charge of
the Shelter said just then, " Why,.
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1've seen niany a one iii a worse
scrape than you are, and by God's
help they made a new start in life,
and it is flot everybody lias hiad the
friends in the hiour of adversity as
these kind friends are to you. '
Nvould say," added the offlicer,
turning to Mr. Fulton and Minnie,
" let hini emigrate to Southi Africa;
it's a fine country whiere men can
make a start, andI if lie gets pro-
perly saved, hie'll corne out al
riglit."1

'I wOUIld fot mmlid hieiping
hini," added Mr. Fulton, " but whiy
not try Manitoba ? lie is a
Canadian; ail his friends ai-c iii
Canada, and they won't ail turn
their backs on Iimii, and lie can
start anew there."

Minnie w'as glad to, lear tliat.
It was tlien arranged that Wilbur
should corne to some respectable
place near the centre of the city.
The Army officer got a îîice
donation for the funds; Wilbur re-
ceived a few shillings to last liilm
until morning wvhen final arrange-
ments wvouid be made. But noth-
ing seemie( to bring liglit and hiope
into Wilbur Stock's counitenance.

The next morning, as Mr. Ful-
ton opened the paper, the foi1owv-
ing item catîght his eye:

" A young man, apparently from
twenty-five to tlîirty years of age,
flung himself off Blackfriars
Bridge last niglit about 10-30 p.m.
He took off his coat previous to

rnakirig the plulige, but before any
one could hinder hini, lie wvas gone.
Thiere wvas a business card in one
of the pockets of the coat indicat-
ing lie had some business relations
withi Messrs. Fulton & Grieve
lumber mierchants, of Montreaï>
On the back of thie card was writ-
ten very faintly in black lead,
' Wilbur Stock.' The police have
no further dlue as to who the
young man was; his body lias not
l)een found, but investigation is be-
ing made."

Minnie saw lier father was
mioved very nncli by reading
somnething.

"VVhiat in the xvorld is the mat-
ter, father ?" she asked.

" It is ail over with poor Wilbur,
niy dear; read that," pointing to
the paragrapli we have quoted.
Thiere wvas a sad group in that
hotel that morning ; some could
xîot divine xvhy those eyes were red
with weeping. Mr. Fulton, Minnie
and B3ertha visited Scotland Yard
during the day, and gave the in-
formation that xvas needed.

In a few days they left Liverpool
for Montreal. Their story wvas
kept a secret for some time, but
tiiere were sorne wvho lad a rigîht
to know wlîat could be known
about Wilbur Stock, and ere long
the whole story was welI known in
Montreal, tlierefore it 15 no0 breach
of faith to relate it here.

Holland, Man.

It is better to wvalk iii the dark with, (od
Than to run inl the liglit alone.

Yea, better the thoriest path ever trod,
Where the briers are thick and our feet unshod,
If oifly %ve followv His voice and His rod,

Than without Hirn to niarch to a throne.

It is better witii Him wh'Iîn the billows dash high
On the breast of a ina<1 Galilee-

Tliough the MNaster rnay sleep, He wvill wakce at our cry,
Or He11 corne on the wvaves, saying, "IPeace, it is V."
Better this than a cahni with no helper thus nigh,

Or without Hirn to sail a sinooth sea.
-Alexander Btackburn, 1). .
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GOLDI BOOMI IN CARIBOO.*

1W THE REV. A. BIROWNING.

I.

In the winter of 1861-2 I first
-met Dick WVilloughby. I was
buildingý a chiurdli in Yale, and
went to Dick for a subscription.
Dick hiad, witli sonie others, dis-
covered Cariboo iii the sumnmer of
'6r, and hiad brouglit down w~ith
him a large leathier bag full of gold
nuggets. He hianded me out a
hu.ndred dollars' worth, saying they
would ail go before spring-aind
they did.

Dear olci Dick! IHe w~as a type
of the men I was soon to knowv in
thieir own haunts, and study wvhere
a miner can only be known-ini
bis own cabin, cooking bis own
'grub," wvashing bis owvn clothes,

and, poor or rich, as lie niiiglt be,
welcomingc tbe stranger as if lie
liad knowni himi ail bis life. Don't
I remember " Missouri Bill." He
tbreatened once to put a bullet
ibrougli a man xvbo liad insulted
ine l)ecause 1 was a Protestant
minister. Bill neyer washied his
plates after eating-hie said it
%vasted the grease, and a rim of
(lirt around bis neck told liow far
down bis face wvas usually cleaned.

Ne liad " struck it rich"I several
timies, but spent it all in prospect-
ing, or helping some other poorer

* We have pleasure in prcscnting the
first of a series of interesting sketches
of the adventurous carly days of the gold
boom .ii Cariboo. No nman living, we think,
can give so graphie and truc an account w;
Mr. Browning, olie of the pioncer mission-
aries in that country, a mian who i8 stili en-

eagd witli ail tlie viour of his iei
evangelistie work. Mr. Browning s father
bas recently passcd away in his hundreth
ycar, one of the most venerable and success-
fui local preachers in Great Britain. His
father, who lived tili nearly ninety, was one
of Johin Wcsloy's -"helpers"1 in evangelistie
work, and oftcn labourcd in the Gospel withi
that great nian.-En).

fellows to prospect. He liad no
vices, but wvas a big lump of a
good-natured miner, wvbo would
give you his last crust, even if lie
knewv not lere lie could get an-
otlier.

In the spring of '62 1 xvas or-
dered to Cariboo as a missionary'.
1 at once bouglit a hiorse, a
M,ýexican saddle and bridie, and a
lpair of green blankets, and started
on my journey of four liundred
miles. Taking steamer at Vic-
toria, I crossed tuie Gulf of
Georgia, steamed up tIe Fraser,
across Douglas Lake, and landed
at Douglas City, then one of the
principal places en route to Cari-
boo. The second day out of
Douglas, I got niyfirst taste of my
new undertaking. I arrived late
at night at what wvas called a hotel.
There wvas a room downstairs, in
wvhici nmen were drinking, cursing,
and gambling ahl the nighit, and
another room. upstairs, on the floor
of whicli the guests spread their
blankets and lay down side by side
until ail the space wvas taken Up,
leavingc the late comers to shift for
themselves. "Naturels sweet re-
storer " xvas away from home that
niglit, and whien next morning I
had to ride twenty miles without
any breakfast, I felt that my mis-
sion wvas no sinecure. In a world-
ly sense, there wvas evidently not
much in it.

On my first Sunday I rested at
Lillooet, and as the smallpox wvas
raging, I spent the day vaccinating
Indians, and putting in a word
now and tlien for Jesus Christ.
That day is not the Ieast pleasant

of miv Sabbathi memories.
Tlic next day I swam my horse

across the Fraser, and plunged in-
to the " regions beyond."1 I had
to cat whenever 1 could get it,
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tighteningç miy beit whien hungry,
and loosening it wlien food wvas iii
sight. I slept often on the bare
floor, but oftencr on the bare
ground, but for four months never
%Mndressed and ivent to bed.

Well I remember, wvhen tired
and hungry, the rain soaking and
the mosquitoes plaguing, I saw as
I was spreading my blankets for
the niglit two travellers approachi-
ing. I said, now for somethingr
to cat. One of the two proved to
be Mr., now Lieut.-Governor,
Dewdney, but the only food they
had was a piece of cold pork and a
bottie of brandy. I was awfully
disappointed, and at daylight rode
hungry for many miles, whien I
happened on some hot bread, fresh
from a traveller's pan. How
beautiful xvas the country, how
lovely the lakes, and lîow refresh-
ing the shade of the trees. But
the water wvas nearly ail aikaline,
and there was nothing to eat, and
the only hope xvas that somewhere
ahead a square meal would be in
the region of possibilities.

My second Sunday xvas spent at
Aikali Lake. It wvas raining
when I got there on Sattirday
nighit. The floor, table, and hay
mow were ail bespoken, and I
crept under the outer part of a
tent, and literally, lying at the feet
of its two owners, feit the ramn
trickling down my neck as I ]av on
the damp ground and did nxy best
to sleep. It wvas at AIkali Lake
where Captain Grant, of the En-
gineers, complained of a dirty
towel, and wvas told that fifty men
had already wiped on that towcl.
and that he was the first one of ail
to complain. he proprietor of
the hiotel told nme lie kept Sunday
by doing no work, only hiarrowing
the race-course for the races soon
to corne off. An old Scotch eider
was selling his blankets on the
Sunday, and on being remion-
strated with, replied:

-Mon, Suniday lias not arrived
yet at AIkali Lake."

I did wliat I could, and I think
Iielpe(l at least one poor fellow toý
l)e a better man.

Another wveek of travjeI, and I
arrive1 on Saturday night at
Beaver Lake. This was, with
Williams' Lake, the gamblers'
headquarters, kept by three men,
two of whom were of Methodist
descent. I neyer was treated bet-
ter in ail my wanderings, but the
drinking and gambling was going
on ail Saturday nighit, and I fouxid
on Sunday morning that a young-
mxan, the son of an Oregon Meth-
odist preacher, lIad lost his horse,
saddle, biankets, and pistol, in ad-
dition to ahl his money, and was
now literally dead broke. I gave
him whiat advice I could, and lie
ivent homne ïa poorer, but a wiser,
mnan, and I learned afterwards be-
came a Chîristian.

1-ere I first met a company of'
professional gamblers. Such men
were as cool as ice, and quick as
iightningr, an(l as open-handed as
any spendthrift. I once* saw twNo-
of thein engaged in a deadly figlit.
I neyer wish to see the like again.
1 preachced at Beaver Lake. My-
text was, " What doest thou here,
Elijah PI The bar was on nîy Ieft
and one of the gambling tables
Nvas my desk, but I had a blesse«
time, and fancy some of rny hear-
ers were not so favourably circuin-
stanced. However, a gentiemanly
Englishiman thanked me, and said'
I preached " as weil as lus bishop."
I did not feel very muchi compli-
mented when I found subsequently
that he xvas a thief lleeing from
justice, having robbed a hospitai*
of ail its funds.

Later on I preached again at
Beaver Lake, and niy congregra-
tion was composed almost ex-
ciusively of gamblers, and I found'
tlîat they agreed to. average frve-
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dollars each in the collection hat-
and they did it, too.

The next day, Monday, was a
memorable one. In the first place,
I passed on the road a minister,
who is now an English bishop,
and in the second place, I met
many a hungry, disappointed man,
and not a few whose looks were
threatening. As I entered by one
side of the town of Forks of
Quesnelle, I noticed on the other
side a procession of men carrying
some dead bodies. They were
the bodies of three men who had
been murdered and then robbed
of their gold.

There was no magistrate in the
town, and the one constable was
drunk and incapable. A vigilance
meeting was called, and I was ap-
pointed chairman. By public vote
I was elected magistrate, and held
a duly organized and, as Sir James
Douglas, the Governor, decided, a
perfectly legal magistrate's court.
Some suspects were arrested and
examined, ' but afterwards dis-
charged. The real murderers I
had met on my way the day be-
fore. One of them, Boone Helm,
one of the worst desperadoes of
those days, was hung in Oregon
for another crime.

I left Quesnelle for Cariboo
rather disheartened.. I heard on
my way, of the murder of a friend
-met an escort of armed men
bringing gold to the front, and felt
a longing for the face of some one
I knew and could trust. One
evening I came within sight of
Richfield, Cariboo. The street was
filled with men wanting news of
the murders, and how things were
on the road. I was about telling
them all I knew, when I espied Dr.
Evans with his finger on his lips.
I knew that meant silence. As he
aftenvards told me, the partners of
the murderers were suspected of
being in that very crowd. I felt as
I looked around, I was verily in
Cariboo.

Williams Creek was then, as it is
now, the centre of Cariboo. It is
a very small stream, at the bottom
of a mountain gorge, the hills on
either side rising thousands of feet
above it. Its length is only a few
miles, and yet from it hundreds of
men have carried large fortunes,
and in it still other fortunes are be-
ing made. The gold is found
mainly in the old bed of the creek;
at other times running into the
side hills, as if playing hide-and-
seek with the men who tried to
find it. I have watched the miner
uncover the bed rock, and have
seen his strong excitement both
when he has found nothing but
rock, and when the pay dirt has
been almost half gold.

Once Mr. Bevan, son of Chan-
cellor Bevan, of Old Toronto, said
to me as he came to the bed-rock
sprinkled over with gold nuggets,
" You go down the flume and
watch for the biggest nugget you
ever saw." I went and watched,
and sure enough, the big nugget
came tumbling over and over in
the rapid stream of the flume, and
when I brought it to them they
were surprised to find that their
joke had turned into a financial
reality.

Fortune is a fickle goddess.
Again and again have I known de-
spairing miners to give up just on
the verge of discovery; some other
man striking it rich in the deserted
claim almost at the first blow of
the pick. And what was strangest
of all, some men seemed to be al-
ways unfortunate, and others
would stumble on fortune again
and again, and not half looking for
it, either.

Unique and original I found
everything in Williams' Creek.
My first meal, and a poor one at
that, cost mne two dollars and fifty
cents. I afterwards compromised
by paying twenty-seven dollars and
a half per week. I was allowed
to spread my blankets in a loft,
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comnion to ail, and closed to none,
the rooni underneath being the
general roorn of the "liotel," de-
voted to eating and drinking, and
the kinds of lively entertainument
whichi a miuing camp lias peculiar-
ly for its own. Women there -,kerc
none, except a few of the baser
sort. Chljdren were not witlîin
huuidreds of miles. It was men,.
men everywherc. The professional
gambler, carryiug his bag of dust
and stock-iu-trade wvit1î iiu, xvas
as wieIl known as the preacher, and
of the two, made, on the wvhole, a
great deal more of.

Men seemed, ou the whole, to
have left religion, if not civiliza-
tion, behiind them. There xvas no
Sabbath. The Sunday wvas a day
of buying and selling, of drinking
and gambling, a day in which the
better part either worked on their
,cdaims, or used up the hours in
washing and niending their
-clothes.

Into this vortex of sin I xvas
*trwto preacli and to live the

glorious Gospel of the blessed
'God. Looking back on these ex-
periences and opportunities, 1 sin-
cerely thank the Lord who couint-
ed me worthy to live and to, suifer
for His sake and for the sake of
the souls who, amid ail thieir for-
getfulness of God, neyer treated
me but with kinduiess and respect.
But ail had flot forgotten God and
home. There were men faithful
among the faithless. Men xvho let
their dlaims lie idie on the Sabbath
rather than violate that day, and
poor labourers, to whcom ten dol-
lars meant much, b:sing that
amnount ratiier than earn it by
working on the Sabbath. From
these cabiris I have again and
again heard the old fami'liar hymus
on a Sabbath day, and the nioun-
tains seemed to- 'wake upat the
new sounds. -ànd echo back the
words of pfaise.

Poor »ili C! Fie was one of
tÉîe discoikerers of Cariboo, and at

the end of one season cleared forty
thousaud dollars. I sawv Bill
dlean lup, as the resuit of one day's
washing, a miner's pan full of gold
nuggets. Every morniug and
nighit the nien of that claini wvould
carry thîcir gold in bags from the
cabin to their -cdaim and back
again. E very day, and seven
days in each week, thieir bags grew
hecavier and thieir pile larger. I
wvas coming late one iiighit to a
xvayside hlotel. I wishied I biad
been earlier, for poor Bill had just
dicd without prayer and without
hope, and wbat was of more con-
sequeuce to mauy, witbout money,
his last wvords beiug, " Brincg me a.
pistol, that I may shoot flic doctor
wi0 lias poisoned nie to deatlî."

I saw a man take two liundred
and fifty tlîousand dollars Çromi
Williams' Creek, as the resuit of a
ycar's labour. I saw lus walled-in
domain on the St. Lawvrence
bouglît wvitli tlîat money, and I
know the cabin xvell overlooking
bis old claini, and in that cabin lic
died, lîoping blindly to recover
what lie had was.-ted iii the years
that lîad intervemed betwecn lus
first and last visit to Cariboo.

Fis wife, a godly Metlîodist,
died iu the mountains before lier
lîusbaud became ricli, and it wvas
well for bier tbat slie xvent to tue
city, tlic streets of whicli are of
pure gold, and wliere disappoint-
ment is unknowvn.

I lîad the honour in Cariboo of
being invitecl to a banquet to meet
the Governor of the colony. The
tickets were thirty-seveu dollars,
and the menu wvas priucipally
canned fislî and fruits. It was a
niemorable aifair, and my seat wvas
by the side of the Cliief justice.
The principal drink was chîam-
pagne, at a fabulous price. I re-
menaber an incident of the pro-
ceedings. Thiere wvere speeches,
of course, and I lîad to remain to
make mine. A miner, known as
Sailor Jack, who, bad " struck it
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rich,"I attempted to return thanks
on behaîf of the miners, and fell
drunik on the floor in the midst of
his speech, and wvas allowed to lie
there. I left early, hiaving seen
some phases of life not often per-
mitted to a Methodist preachecr.

The Governor, a kzindly man, re-
quested me to tak-e the over'sighit
of the Cariboo hospital. Many a
poor fellow did I hielp into life anci
hcealth, and others I xvatched over
'until they died. I rememiber a fine
young man, broughit over fromn a
distant creek on a stretclîer. The
boys left Ihim in the hospital, and
-vhen. lie died they came from. far
and near to his funeral. I re-
member tlîe hymn we sang-' O
God, our help in ages past,"' to
the tune of Dundee. Away thou.-
sands of miles from home, many
of tlîem neyer to see it again, it
seemed as if their hearts would
break as they stood around the
coffin of their friend. Months
afterwards, 1 met a young man
near wvbere' the city of Vancouver
now stands. Approaching me, lie
said :

"Mr. Browning, you buried Mr.
-in Cariboo. His father is

a minister, and bis brother a min-
ister. How did lie die ?"

I was thankful then, as I ani
now, that I was able directly to
help and comfort m-any a Canadian

man, and indirectly to comfort
many a Canadian home.

My first sermon in Cariboo wvas
preached in an open sh-Eli of a
store, the busy street just j1,: front.
Later on, Williams' Creek boasted
a log church. Dr. Lachian Taylor
officiated at its opening. Thc
miners used to tell wvitl great glee
how that Dr. Taylor opened out in
a " boiled shirt " and broadcloth
suit, as if lie hiad fallen from some
other world. But his sermons and
lectures were things to be talked of
by miany a cabin fire years after
thec Doctor hiad gone.

I remember in that log churchi
wve were to administer the Sacra-
ment after the service. The bottie
of wvine: was placed near the aisie.
A late comer struck the bottle and
spilled the wvine. Hie at once wvent
out and boughit another bottie,
Sunday as it wvas. Dear, honest
soul, hie could ili afford it, and it
cost himi seven dollars and a hiaîf.

Was the Holy Spirit present at
thiese rude gatherings ? Ask tbie
exile(l men, the weary, tempted,
and, in most cases, disappointed
souls. A few of themi linger on,
but the most are in the land of the
blest. Until wve meet thein there
we shiaîl neyer know how God led
them, by the way of Cariboo, to a
citv of habitations.

STRENOTB FOR THE DAY.

Strength for the day! At early dawn 1 stand
Flelpless axid weak, an(l with unrested eyes,
Watching for day. Before its portais lies

A Iow black cloud-a heavy iron band.
Slowly the rnist is lifted from the land,

And peari and ainher gleam across the skies,
Oladdening rny upward gaze with sweet surprise.

I own the sign; 1 know that He whose hadnd
Hath fringed those sombre clonds wvith ruby ray,

And changed that irorn bar to niolten gold,
WiIl to nmy wandering steps be Guide and Stay,
I3reatlo oder my waverîný; heart His rest for &ye,

And give miy waiting, folding pahlis to hold
His blessed xnorning boon-strength for the day!

-Rachel G. Abo~p.
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THE CRUCIFIXION 0F PHILLIP STRONG,

BXY CHARLES M. SIIELDON.

CHAPTER IV.

The anonymous letters, or rather
scrawls, wvhich Phillip found by the
side of bis unconsejous wife as lie
stooped to raise lier up, read as
follows

" Preaclier : Better pack up and
leave. Milton is flot big enough
to hold you alive. Take warning
in time."l

"Preacher's wife : As long as
you stay in Milton there is danger
of two lu-ierals. Dynamite kilîs
women as welI as men."

Phillip sat by the study lounge,
hiolding th-lese scrawls in bis hand
as bis wife xvas recoveringý from lier
fainting fit after lie hiad applied re-
storatives. His heart xvas filled
wvith liorror at the thoughit of the
complete cowvardice wvbiclî could
threaten the life of an innocent wvo-
man. Tiiere wvas withi it ail a
feeling of intense contempt of such
childisli, dime-novel metlîods of
intimidation as that of sticking a
knife into the study desk. If it
lîad flot been for its effect on lus
wife, Pliillip xvould have lauglîed
at tue wlîole tlîing. As it wvas, lie
was surprised and alarmed that she
had fainited,--a tlîing, lie liad never
kznown lier to do; and as soon as
slie wvas able to speakz lie listened
anxiously to lier story.

"It must ]lave beeii an liour
after you bad gone, Pliillip, tlîat I
tlîougflt I lîeard a noise upstairs,
and thinking perhiaps you hiad left
one of your windows dowvn at the
top and the curtain v'as flapping,
I went riglit up, and the minute I
stepped into the rooni I ]had the
feeling that sonie oîîe wvas thiere."1

"Didn't you carry up a ligbt ?"1
"No. The Ianîp was burning

at the end of tliê upper hall and
s0 I neyer tlîouglîht of needing
more. Well, as I moved over to-
ward the window, stili feeling that
strangre, unaccountable knowledge
of some one tliere, a man stepped
out from, behind your desk, wvalked
rigbt up to me and held out those
letters in one lîand, while with the
otlier lie tlirew the light from a
small bull's-eye or burglar's lantern
upon tlieni."

Phillip listened in amazernent.
" Sarahi, you must have dreamed

aIl that ! It isn't likely that any
nian wvould do such a tlîing."

" Phillip, I did not dream. I
wvas terribly wide-awake, and so
scared tlîat I couldn't even scream.
My tongue seemed to be entirely
useless. But I feit compelled to
read wviat wvas written, and the
man hîeld the papers tliere until the
wvords seenîed to burn my eyes.
He tiien wvalked over to the desk
and with one blow drove the knife
down into tue wood, and tluen I
fainted awvav, and that is ail I can
renienber."'

"And what becanie of the maýn?"
asked Phillip, still inclined to think
tlîat lus wife lîad iii some ivay
fallen asleep, and dreanied at Ieast
a part of tlîis strange scene, per-
haps before she went up to the
,tudy aîîd discovered thie letters.

"I don't knoiv; mavbe lie is
hiere in the bouse yet. Oh, Pliil-
lip, I ani alnîost dead witlî fear,-
not for niyself, but for your life !"

" I îîever lîad any fear of anony-
mouls letters or of threats," replied
Plîillip, conteinptuouslv eying the
knife whicli wvas still stickling in tfie
deskz. " Evidently tlîe saloon nmen
tbiiik I ani a child, to be friglîtened
with tliese bugi'aboos wvhicli have
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figured in every cheap detective
story since the time of Captain
Klcidd."1

IlThen you think this is the work
of the saloon men ?

IlWho cise can it be ? We have
no other enernies of this sort in
Milton.">

"lBut they xviii kili you ! Oh,
Philiip, I cannot bear the thoughit
of living here in this xvay. Let us
leave this dreadful place !"1

"Little woman,"1 said Phillipe
xvhile lie bravely drove away any
slighit anxiety lie may have hiad for
hirnself, Il don't you think it would
be cowardiy to run away so soon?"

" Wouldn't it be better to run
away too soon than to be killed ?
15 there any bravery in staying in
a place wvhere you are likely to be
xnurdered by some coward ?"

IlI don't think I shall be," said
Phillip, confidently. "lAnd I
don't want you to be afraid. Thcy
xviii fot dare to hiarm you."1

"lNo, Phillip Pl exclaimed lis
wife, eagerly; Ilyou must flot be
mistaken. I did flot faint away
to-night because I was afraid for
myscîf. Truly, I have no fear
there. It xvas flue thougît of the
peril in which you stand daily as
you go out among these men, and
as you go back and forth to your
meetings in flic dark. I arn grow-
ing nervous and anxious e-ver since
thc shooting ; and when I xvas
startled by the man here to-nighit I
xvas s0 weak that I fainted. But
I arn sure they do flot care to hiarm
me; you are the object of their
hiatred. If they strike any one' it
will be you. Thiat is the reason I
want you to leave this place. Say
you xvill, Phillip. Surely there are
other churches xvhere you could
preacli as you desire to do and stili
not be in sudh constant danger,"1

It req.uired ail of Phillip's xvis-
dom and love and discernment of
bis immediate duty to answer bis
xvife's appeal and s-ay no to it. It
xvas one of the severest struggles

hie had ever had. There xvas to
be taken into the account not only
his own safety, but that of his wife
as well. For, think what lie
would, lie could flot shake off tlic
feeling that a coward so cowardly
as to resort to the assassination of
a man would not be over particular
even if the victim should chance
to be a woman. Phillip was man
enough to be entirely unshaken by
anonymous threats. A thousand
a day would not have unnerved
hirn iii the least. He would have
writhced under the sense of the
great sin whicli they reveaied, but
that is . ahi the effect they would
have liad.

Wlien it came to his wife, low-
ever, that xvas anotlier question.
For a mioment hie feit hike sending
in his resignation and movingr out
of Milton as soon as possible. But
finaliy lie decidcd that lie ought to
remain; and Mrs. Strong did not
oppose his decision whien once hie
had declared it. Sice knew Pliihiip
must do what to him xvas tIc wili
of his Master, and witli that slic
xvas content.

SIc lad overcome lier nervous-
ness and dread now that Phillip's
courageous presence strengthened
licr, and slic began to tell him that
lie lîad better lîunt for tlue man
who had appcared s0 mysteriously
iii the study.

IlI hiavcn't convinced myseif yet
thuat there is any man. CZonfess,
Sarali, that you dreamed ail tliat"1

IlI did flot," replied lus -xvife, a
little indignanthy. IlDo you tl2 ink
I wrote tliose letters and stuckc that
knife into the desk myseif ?"

"0 f course flot. But luow couhd
a man get iîîto thie study and
neitiier you for the girl know it ?"1

IlI did lucar a noise, and tluat is
wvhat started me upstairs. And lie
rnay be in the bouse yet. I shiah
not rest easy until you look into
ail the closets and doxvn cellar and
everywhere."1

So Plîillip, to quiet luis wife,
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searched the house thoroughly, but
found nothing. The servant and
the minister's wife followed along
at a respectful distance behind
Phillip, one armed wvith the poker
and the other wvith a fire-shovel,
while lie pulled open closet doors
with reckless disregard of any pos-
sible man hiding within, and pro-
tendod to look into the most un-
likely places for him, joking ail the
while to reassure his trembling fol-
lowers.

Thev found ane of the windows
in Pliilip's study partly open. But
that did not prove anything, ai-
thougli a man mighylt have crawlIed
;n and out again tbroughi that win-
dow from a wing of the parsonage,
the roof of which ran 50 near the
window that an active porson,
could gain entrance that way.
The whole affair remnainod more or
loss a mystery ta Phillip. Howv-
ever, the letters and the knife wcre
real. Ho took them dowvn town
next day to the office of the even-
ing paper, and asked the editor ta
publishi the letters and describe the
knife. It ivas too grood a piece of
nows to omit, and M.Nilton people
were treated to a genuine sensation
when the article came out. Pliil-
lip*s objoct in giving the incident
publicity was to show the coin-
munitv what a murderous elemoent
it was fosteringçl in the saloon
power. Those threats and the
knife preachied a sernion to flic
thoughltful people of M-Nilton, and
citizens who liad neyer askod the
question before began to ask 110w,
"Are we to endure this saloon
monster much longer ?I"

As for Phillip lie xv'ent bis wav
flic sanie as ever. Sonie of his
friends and clîurcli-m-embers evon
adviscd linii to carry a revolver
and be caroful about gToing- out
alone at niglit. PIiilIip Iaugylied
at tlie idea of a revolver and said,
" If the saloon mon want ta gyet rid
of me witlîout tlîe trouble of shoot-
ing me tiienîselves tlîey lîad bettor

make me a present of a silver-
mounted pistol; then I should
manage the shooting myseîf. And
as for being careful about going
out in tlîe evenings, what is this
town thinking of, that it will con-
tinue ta license and legalize an in-
stitution tlîat makes its honest citi-
zens advise new-comers to stay at
home for fear of assassination?
No. I shiah go about my work
just as though I lived in the most
law-abiding community in Arn-
erica. And if I amn nurdered by
the whiskey mon 1 wvant the people
of M\ilton ta understand that the
citizens will be as much ta biame
for the murder as the saloon men.
For a community tlîat wvill liconse
such a ourse oughit ta bear the
slîame of the legitimate fruits of it."

Tlîe trial of tue man with the
haro-hip had been pastponed for
some hegal reason, and Phillip felt
relieved somewlîat. Ho dreaded
tue ordeal of thie court scene. And
one or twvo visits made to the gaol
hiad not been helpful ta him. The
man lîad refused eachî lime to see
the ministor, and lie lîad gone
away feeling lîuigry in' lus soul for
the man's redemption, and reahiz-
ing sonîetlîing of the spirit of
Ciirist wlien lie was compelled to
cry out, "Ye wvill not conue unto
me tlîat ye nîight have life." Tlîat
alwavs seIe(l ta Phillip thue nîast
awful foature of the hîistory of
Christ,-tliat the very people lie
hovod and yearned after spit upon
Iîim and finallv broke bis hieart
witli tlîeir hîatred.

IHe contiflue(i bis study of tlîe
prolon of the towîî, bolievingy tlîat
everv place bias certain peculiar
local characteristics wliich every
clîurch and preacher ouglit to
stu(ly. Hoe was struck by the
aspect of the howor part of the
town, wvhîere nearly ail the pooror
people live(l. He wvent down there
and studied the situation thior-
oughly. It did îîot take a very
great aniount of thinking to, con-
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vince lîim that the churchi power
in Milton was flot properly dis-
tributed. The seven largest
churches in the place wvere ail on
one street, wveli up in the wealthy
residence portion, and flot more
than two or three biocks apart.
Down in the tenenient district
there wvas niot a single chiurchi
building, aind oniy one or two
weak mission-schoois which did
not touchi the probiemn of the dis-
trict at ail. The distance from
this poor part of the town to the
churches was fuily a mile, a dis-
tance that certainiy stood as a
geographical obstacle to. the
churcli attendance of the neigh-
bourhood, even supposing the peo-
ple were eager to go to the large
churches, wvhichi was flot at ail the
fact. Indeed, Piuillip soon dis-
covered that the peopie %vere in-
different in the matter. The
churches on the fashiionable street
.i town meant less than nothing t
them. They neyer would go to
them, and there wvas littie hiope
that anything the pastors or menm-
bers could do would drawv the peo-
pie that distance to conie withiin
chiurchi influence. The fact of the
matter wvas the seven churches of
different denominations in Niilton
liad no living connection whatever
with nearly one-hiaîf flic popula-
tion, and that the most needy hiaif,
of the place.

The longcer Phiiiip studied the
situation, the more un-Christian it
looked to hini, and the more hie
longed to change it. Hie wvent
over the ground again and again
verv carefulIv. Hie talked with
the other ministers, and the mnost
advanced Christians in his own
church. There was a variety of
opinion as to wvhat mighit be done,
but no one was readv fur flic
radical move wvhichi Phiflip advo-
cate(l when lie came to speak on
the subject the flrst Sunday of the
month.

The flrst Sunday Nas beginning

to be more or less dreaded or an-
ticipated by Calvary Chiurch peo-
ple. They wvere Iearning to ex-
pect soniething radical, sweeping,
almost revolutionary in Phillip's
utterances on Christ and Modemn
Society. Some agreed with him
as far as hie hiad gone. Very
many hiad been hurt at his plain-
ness of speech. This wvas espe-
ciaiiy true of the property owners
and the fashiionable part of Phiilip's
menibership. Yet there wvas a
fascination about Philiip's preachi-
ing that prevcnted, s0 far, any very
serious outbreak or dissension in
the church. Phillip was a recog-
nized leader. Iii bis presentation
of the trutli lie xvas iarge-minded.
H-e had the faculty of holding
men's respect. There wvas no mis-
taking the situation, howvever. Mr.
Winter, with others, was working
against him. Philiip wvas vaguely
conscious of much that did not de-
velop into open, apparent fact.
Neverthieless, whien lie came up on
the first Sunday of the next nionth
lie found an audience that crowded
the church to the doors, and iii the
audience were scattered nunibers
of nmen froni the wvorkingnien's
district with whom Phillip hiad
talked w~hile down thiere. It xvas,
as before, an inspiring congrega-
tion, and Phillip faced it feeling
sure iii his hieart tliat lie liad a
great subject to unfold, and a mes-
sage to deliver to the Chiurchi of
Christ suchi as lie could iîot but
believe. Christ would most certainlv
prescrit if lie were visibly presenît
iii Milton.

I-e begran by dlescribiiîîg the
exact condition of affairs in Mii-
ton. To assist this description lie
hiad 1)roucylit withi inii into flic
ciîurch his niap of the town.

"Look now," le said, pointiiigÏl
out flic different localities, " at B.
Street wvhere we now are. Here
are seven of the largest clîurches
of tue place on this street. The
entire distance between the flrst of
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these church buildings and the last
one is a little over half a mile.
Three of these churches are only
two blocks.apart. Tien consider
the character of the residences and
people in the vicinity of this street.
It is what is called desirable ; that
is, the homes are the very finest,
and the people almost without ex-
ception are refined, respectable,
well-educated, and Christian in
training. All the wealth of the
town centres about B. Street. Ail
the society life extends out from it
on each side. It is considered the
most fashionable street for drives
and promenades. It is well-
lighted, well-paved, well-kept. The
people who come out of the houses
on B. Street are always well
dressed and comfortable looking.

" Mind you," continued Phillip,
raising his hand with a significant
gesture, " I do. not want to have
you think that I consider good
clothes and comfortable looks as
un-Christian or anything against
the people who present such an
appearance. Far from it. I
simply mention this fact to make
the contrast I am now go.ing to
show you all the plainer. For let
us leave B. Street now and go
down into the flats by the river
where nearly all the mill people
have their homes. I wish you
would note first the distance from
B. Street and the churches to this
tenement district. It is nine
blocks,-that is, a little over a
mile. To the edge of the tenement
houses farthest from our own
church building it is a mile and
three-quarters. And within that
entire district, measuring nearly
two by three miles, there is not a
church building. There are two
feeble mission-schools, which are
held in plain, unattractive halls,
where every Sunday a handful of
children meet ; but nothing prac-
tically is being done by the Church
of Christ in this place to give the
people in that part of the town the

privileges and power of the life of
Christ, the life more abundantly.
The houses down there are of the
cheapest description. The people
who come out from them are far
from well-dressed. The streets
and alleys are dirty and ill-smell-
ing. And no one cares to pro-
menade for pleasure up and down
the sidewalks in that neighbour-
hood. It is not a safe place to go
to alone at night. The most fre-
quent disturbances come from that
part of the town. All the hard
characters find refuge there. And
let me say that I am not now
speaking of the working people.
They are almost without exception
law-abiding. But in every town
like ours the floating population of
vice and crime seeks naturally that
part of a town where the poorest
houses are, and the most saloons,
and the greatest darkness both
physical and moral.

" If there is a part of this town
which needs to be lifted up and
cleaned and healed and inspired by
the presence of the Church of
Christ it is right there where there
is no church. The people on B.
Street and for six or eight blocks
each side know the Gospel. They
have large numbers of books and
papers and much Christian litera-
ture. They have been taught
Bible truths; they are familiar with
them. Of what value then is it to
continue to support on this short
street, so near together, seven
churches of as many different de-
nominations, which have for their
members the respectable, moral
people of the town ?

" I do not mean to say that the
well-to-do, respectable people do
not need the influence of the
Church and the preaching of the
Gospel. But they can get these
privileges without such a fearful
waste of material and power. If
we had only three or four churches
on this street they would be
enough. We are wasting our
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strength with the present arrange-
ment. We are giving the rich and
the educated and well-to-do people
seven times as much church as we
are giving the poor, the ignorant,
and the struggling workers in the
tenement district. There is no
question, there can be no question,
that all this is wrong. It is op-
posed to every principle that Christ
advocated. And in the face of
these plain facts which no one can
dispute, there is a duty before these
churches on this street which can-
not be denied without denying the
very purpose of a church. It is
that duty which I am now going
to urge upon this Calvary Church.

"It has been said by some of the
ministers and members of the
churches that we might combine
in an effort and build a large and
commodious mission in the tene-
ment district. But that, to My
mind, would not settle the problem
at all, as it should be settled. It
is an easy and a lazy thing for
church-members to put their hands
in their pockets and say to a few
other church-members, 'We will
help build a mission, if you will
run it after it is up; we will. attend
our church up-town here, while the
mission is worked for the poor
people down there.' That is not
what will meet the- needs of the
situation. What that part of Mil-
ton needs is the Church of Christ
in its members-the whole Church,
on the largest possible scale.
What I am now going to propose,
therefore, is something which I be-
lieve Christ would advocate, if not
in the exact manner I shall ex-
plain, at least in the same spirit."

Phillip paused a moment and
looked out over the congregation
earnestly. The expectation of the
people was roused almost to the
point of a sensation as he went on.

" I have consulted with com-
petent authorities, and they say
that our church building here
could be moved from its present

foundation without serious dam-
age to the structure. A part of
it would have to be torn down to
assist the moving, but it could
easily be replaced. The expense
would not be more than we could
readily meet. We are out of debt,
and the property is free from in-
cumbrance. What I propose,
therefore, is a very simple thing,-
that we move our church edifice
down into the heart of the tene-
ment district, where we can buy a
suitable lot for a comparatively
small sum, and at once begin the
work of a Christian church in the
very neighbourhood where such
work is most needed.

" There are certain objections to
this plan. I think they can be
met by the exercise of the Christ
spirit of sacrifice and love. A
great many members will not be
able to go that distance to attend
service, any more than the people
there at present can w'ell come up
here. But there are six churches
left on B. Street. What is to
hinder any Christian member of
Calvary Church from working and
holding fellowship with those
churches, if he cannot put in his
service in the tenement district ?
None of those churches are crowd-
ed; they will welcome the advent
of more members.

" But the main strength of the
plan which I propose lies in the
fact that, if it be done, it will be a
live illustration of the eagerness of
the Church to reach and save men.
The very sight of our church mov-
ing down off this street to the
lower part of the town will be an
object lesson to the people; and
the Church will at once begin to
mean something to them. Once
established there, we can work
from it as a centre. The- distance
ought to be no discouragement to
any healthy person.

" Think for a moment what this
move which I propose would mean
to the life of this town, and to our
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own Christian growth ! At pre-
sent we go to church and listen to
a good choir, we listen to preach-
ing, we go home again, we have a
pleasant Sunday-school, we are all
comfortable and well-clothed here
and enjoy our services, we are not
disturbed by the sight of disagree-
able or uncongenial people. But
is that Christianity ? Where do
the service and the self-denial and
the working for men's souls come
in ? Ah, my dear brothers and
sisters, what is this church really
doing for the salvation of men in
this place ? Is it Christianity
merely to have a comfortable
church and go to it once or twice
a week to enjoy nice music and
listen to preaching, and then go
home to a good dinner ? What
have we sacrificed ? What have
we denied ourselves ? What have
we done to show the poor or the
sinful that we care anything for
their souls, or that Christianity is
anything but a comfortable, select
religion for those who can afford
the good things of the world ?
What has the Church in Milton
done to make the workingman
here feel that it is an institution
that throbs with the brotherhood
of man ? And what do we know
as a church of the problems that
face the tenement-dwellers and the
wage-earners ?

" But suppose we actually move
our church down there and then
go there ourselves week-days and
Sundays to work for the uplifting
of immortal beings. Shall we not
then have the satisfaction of know-
ing that we are at least trying to
do something more than enjoy our
church all bv ourselves ? Shall
we not be able to hope that we
have at least attempted to obev
the spirit of our sacrificing Lord,
who commanded His disciples to
go and make disciples of the
nations ? It seems to me that the
plan I propose is a Christian plan.
If the churches in this neighbour-

hood were not so numerous, if the
circumstances were diff2rent, it
might not be wise or necessary to
do what I propose. But as the
facts are, I solemnly believe that
this church has an opportunity be-
fore it to show Milton and the
other churches and the world that
it is willing to do an unusual thing
if it has within it the spirit of com-
plete willingness to reach and lift
up mankind in the way that will doý
it best and most speedily.

" I do not expect the church to,
act on my plan without due de-
liberation. I have arrived at*my
own conclusions after carefully go-
ing over the entire ground. And
in the sight of al' the need and
degradation of the people, and in
the light of all that Christ lias
made clear to be our duty as His
disciples, there is but one path
open to us. If we neglect to fol-
low Him as He beckons us, I be-
lieve we shall neglect the one op-
portunity of Calvary Church to put
itself in the position of the true
Church of the crucified Lamb of
God, who did not please Himself,
who came to minister to others,
who would certainly approve of
any steps His Church on earth in
this age might honestly take to
reach men and love them and be-
come to them the helper and
saviour and life-giver which the
great Head of the Church truly in-
tended we should be. I leave this
plan which I have proposed before
you, for your Christian thought
and prayer. And nay the Holy
Spirit guide us all into all the
truth. Amen."

If Phillip had deliberately
planned to create a *sensation, he
could not have done anything
more radical to bring it about. If
hie had stood on the platform and
fired a gun into the audience it
would not have startled the mem-
bers of Calvary Church more than
this calm proposal to them that
they niove their church building a
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mile away from its aristocratic sur-
roundings. Nothing that he had
said in his previous sermons had
provoked such a spirit of opposi-
tion. This time the church was
roused. Feelings of astonishment,
indignation and alarm agitated the
members of Calvary Church.
Some of them gathered about
Phillip at the close of the service.

" It will not be possible to do
this thing you propose, Brother
Strong," said one of the deacons,
a leading member and a man who
had defended Phillip once or twice
against public criticism.

"Why not ?" asked Phillip,
simply. He was exhausted with
his êffort that morning, but felt
that a crisis of some sort had been
precipitated by his message, and
so he welcomed this show of in-
terest which his sermon had
aroused.

"The church will not agree to
sucli a thing."

" A number of them favour the
step," replied Phillip, who had
talked over the matter fully with
many in the church.

" A majority will vote against it."
" Yes, an overwhelming ma-

jority !" said one man. " I know
a good many who would not be
able to go that distance to attend
church, and they certainly would
not join any other church on the
street. I know for one I wouldn't."

" Not if you thought Christ's
kingdom in this town would be ad-
vanced by it ?" asked Phillip, turn-
ing to this man with a directness
that was almost bluntness.

" I don't see how that would be
a test of my Christianity."

" Tiat is not the question," said
one of the trustees, who had the
reputation of being a very shrewd
business man. "The question is
concerning the feasibility of mov-
ing this property a mile into the
poorest part of the town and then
maintaining it there. In my
opinion it cannot be done. The

expenses of the organization can-
not be kept up. We should. lose-
some of our best financial support-
ers. Mr. Strong's spirit and pur-
pose spring from a good motive, no.
doubt, but viewed from a business.
point of view, the church in that
locality would not be a success.
To my mind it would be a very-
unwise thing to do. It would
practically destroy our organiza-.
tion here and not really establish.
anything there."

" I do not believe we can telt
until we try," said Phillip. " I
certainly do not wish the church
to destroy itself foolishly. But I
do feel that we ought to do some-
thing very positive and very large
to define our attitude as saviours.
of this community. And moving
the building as I propose has the
advantage of being a definite prac-
tical step in the direction of a
Christlike use of our powers as a
church."

There was more talk of the same
sort, but it was plainly felt by Phil-
lip that the plan he had proposed
was distasteful to the greater part
of the congregation, and if the
matter came to a vote it would be
defeated. He talked the plan over
with his trustees, as lie had already
done before lie spoke in public.
Four of them were decided in thieir
objection to the plan. Only one
fully sustained Phillip. During
the week lie succeeded in finding
out that from his membership of
five hundred, less than forty per-
sons were willing to stand by him
in so radical a movement. And
yet the more Phillip studied the
problem of the town, the more he
was persuaded that the onlv way
for the church to make anv im-
pression on the tenement district
vas to put itself directly in touch
with the neighbourhood. To ac-
complish that necessity Phillip was
not stubborn. He was ready to
adopt any plan that would actually
do something, but every day that
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he spent in his study of the town
he grew more eager to have the
churcli feel its opportunity and
make Christ a reality to those most
in need of him.

It was at this time that Phillip
was surprised one evening 'by a
call from one of the workingmen
who had been present and heard
his sermon on moving the church
into the tenement district.

" I came to see you, particularly,
Mr. Strong, about getting you to
come down to our hall some even-
ing next week and give us a talk
on some subject connected with
the signs of the times."

" Pil come if you think I can do
any good that way," replied Phil-
lip, hesitating a little.

" I believe you can. The men
are beginning to take to you, and
while they won't come up to
church, they will turn out to hear
you down there."

" All right. When do you want
me to come ?"

"Say next Tuesday. You know
where the hall is ?"

Phillip nodded. He had been
by it in his walks through that part
of Milton.

The spokesman for the workmen
expressed his thanks and rose to
go, but Phillip asked him to stay
a few moments. He wanted to
know at first hand what the work-
ingmen would do if the church
should at any time decide to act
after Phillip's plan.

"Well, to tell the truth, Mr.
Strong, I don't believe very many
-of thern would join any church."

"That is not the question.
Would they feel the church any
more there than where it is now ?"

" Yes, I honestly think they
would. They would come out to
hear you."

" Well, that would be something,
to be sure," replied Phillip, smiling.
" But as to the wisdom of my plan,
--how does it strike you on the

whole ?"

" I would like to see it done. I
don't believe I shall, though."

"Why ?"
"Your church won't agree to

it."
"Maybe they will in tirne."
"I hope they will.' And yet let

me tell you, Mr. Strong, even if
you succeeded in getting your
church and people to come into
the tenement district you would
find plenty of people there who
wouldn't go near you."

" I suppose that is so. But, oh,
that we might do something !"
Phillip clasped his hands over his
knee and gazed earnestly at the
man opposite. The man returned
the gaze almost as earnestly. It
was the impersonation of the
Church confronting the labouring
man, each in a certain way asking
the other, " What will the Church
do ?" And it was a noticeable
fact that the minister's look re-
vealed more doubt and anxiety
than the other man's look, which
contained more or less of indiffer-
ence and distrust. Phillip sighed,
and his visitor soon after took his
leave.

So it came about that Phillip
Strong plunged into a work which
from the time he stepped into the
dingy little hall and faced the
crowd peculiar to it, had a grow-
ing influence on all his strange
career, which rapidly grew in
strangeness as days came on.

He was invited again and again
to address the men in that part of
Milton. They were almost. all
mill-employees. They had a sim-
ple organization for debate and
discussion of questions of the day.
Gradually the crowds increased as
Phillip continued to come, and de-
veloped a series of talks on Chris-
tian Socialism. There was stand-
ing room only. He was begin-
ning to know a number of the men
and a strong affection was grow-
ing up in their hearts for him.

That was just before the time the
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trouble at the milis broke out. Fie
had just corne back from the hall
where lie had now been going
every Tuesday evening, and where
hie had spoken on lus favourite
theme, " the meaning and respon-
sibility of power, both financial
and moral." Fie had treated the
subject froni the Christian point
of view entirely. Hie had several
times roused his rude audience to
enthusiasm. Moved by this theme
and lis surroundings he had de-
nounced, with even more than
usual vigour, those men of ease
and wealth who did nothing with
their money to help their brothers.
He had rnentioned, as hie went
along, what great responsibility
any great power puts on a man,
and had dealt in a broad way with
the whole subject of power in men
as a thing to be used, and always
used, for the common good.

Fie did flot recaîl his exact state-
ments, but felt a littie uneasy as hie
walked home, for fear hie niight
possibly have influenced his par-
ticular audience against the rich as
a class. Fie had not intended any-
thing of the kind, but had a vague
idea that possibly hie ought to have
guarded some xvords or sentences
*more carefully,

Fie lîad gone up into his study
to finishi some work, when the bell

rang 'harply, and hie camne down
to open the door just as Mrs.
Strong camne in from the other
room, where she had been giving
directions to the girl, who liad
gone upstairs through the kitchen.

The minister and his wife open-
ed the door together, and one of
the neighbours rushed into the hall
so excited hie could hardly speak.

"eOh, Mr. Strong, won't you go
right down to, Mr. Winter's house
at once? You have more in-
fluence with those men than any
one around here P'

" What men ?"1
"eThe men who are going to> kili

him if some one doesn't stop it P"
" What VI cried Phillip, turning

pale, not from fear, but from self-
reproach to think hie might have
made a mistake. " Who is try-
ing to kilt him,-the mili-men ?"e

" Yes! No ! I do not, can-
not tell. But hie is in great dan-
ger, and you are the only man in
this town who can help to -saveé
him. Corne !"1

Phillip turned to his wife.
"Sarah, it is rny duty. If any-
thing should happen to me, you
knowv my soul wvill meet yours at
the gates of Paradise."

He kissed lier, and rushed &out
into the night.

THE HIDD1EN LIGHT.

Tho snowflakes fali across the inisty sky,
And bide the hbis -%hlereon I love to gaze,
Such dreams they bring of long expected days.

And throughi the paley gloorn xny strained oye
Looks for the light, and wvatches hopefuily

To catch a gliiinpse of sotil-reviving rays;
ecause I knoiv that far bchind the haze

The sunlight shines to bless and beautify.

Ikar God, the shadows fail twixt heav'n and me-
Those shades of sin that dirn the sinner's view-
Yet cati I see Thy giory shining through,

And thougli to-day ail pale and faint it be,
I kuow therc giows for ail thc pure and truc
The liglit and lustre of etcrnity!

-?cv. 1%. Livigston.
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TH{E TABLETS 0F TEL-EL-AMýARNAA*

D3Y 11EV. G. F. SALTON, P11.13.

I.

Tho Tol-ol-Amarna find of 1887; tho
Tel-l-Hey ùblct of 1892; the new

race discovered in Egrypt by Prof. Petrie
in 1894, a race whichi whien its secrets are
known wvill, 1 imiagine, solve tlîe 1 )robloni
of the silence of the 7th, 8tm, <th, IOtm
and lltlî dynasties of Egyptian history ;
the Stéle of Mineptah fouîîd last winter
and containing the only mention of the
Israelites as yct discovered ; tho broken
tablet, recently uneard1îed by IMr. Pinches.
containing the namnes of Ariochi, king of
Ellasar, Chiedorînomier, king of Elain, and
Tîdal, king of Goyim, the very naines
wvhicli for long years have fommed the
crux of the Old Testament ; the dis-
covery last July of dlay tablets at Niffer,
which showed tlîat Sargon stood not at
the beginning but almost in the middle
of the ancient history of Babylonia, and
that Nipur or Niffor was a city hoary wvith
age before Sargon began to reign, thiese
-ire only a few of thousands of similar
finds made during the past decade. So
inucll has been broughit to liglit and in-
terpreted that Prof. Sayce cannot be far
-vrong -wlien hoe says: "The period of
literary scepticismn is over."

Archoeology speaks to us now in the
tonos of the l9th century. Lt shows us
that, the narratives of the Old Testament
are flot theological fairy tales, but ac-
connts of events which have taken place
in this every-day world of ours. It tells
us how those men thought, and acted who
were contemporary with the heroes of the
Ilebrew Scriptures, and it bringa before
us as in a cinematograph the movements
of the day and the theatre whierein those
moveinents tookz place.

With the great progress we hiave made
in the knowledge of the Iiistory and con-
ditions of the peoples of the Old Testa-
ment, what a delightful task it wou]d be
to pick up and group the results of the
readings of the monuments of ail Oriental
lands and seo whither they liave led us.
But we are to content ourselves to-day
with a glance into one lîttle corner of the
vast field; te, study but one little episode
in the fast lengthening history of the
monuments, a study which, will, 1 imagine,

* A paper readl before the Theological
Conference, Vicroria University, December,
1896.

revolutionize ilany of our conceptions of
ancient Oriental life and history.

Late in the fait of 1887, a peasant
wvomani of the fetiaheen or agricultural.
class of Egypt, whilst searching in the
neiglibourhood of the modern village of
Tel-el-Amarna for nitre wvith ivhicli to
enricli the soit of lier garden, camec upon.
a nuinber of small dlay tablets. Further
digging broughit to liglit more, until, in-
cluding fragments, 320 were discovered.
Thie mounid into whicli the peasant wvoran
wvas boring, is situated on a beautifut plain
iwhielî stretches for twelve mites along
the eastern bank of the river Nule inid-
wvay betwveen Cairo and Luxor or Thebes,
180 mites by river from each. The whole,
line of mounds is about five miles long
and two miles wide, and is but siightly
elevated.

'ITel " is the Arabie naine given to the
artificial. mounds ivhich cover the remains
of ancient cities, while Et-Amarna de-
notes the Bedouin tribe of IBeni-ilassan,
whose descendants inhabit, the district in
which the uine of mounds is sîtuated.
These pieces of baked dlay are covered
on the front, back and edges with inscrip-
tions, varying in lengtli froin two to
eight inclies, and in width f rorn one to
six inches. The majority are of the
smaller sizes. The dlay, be;ing from dif-
ferent parts of the country, difi'ers, and
gives varions colours aLnd surfaceq to tho
tabtets, so that it is possible by the nature
of the dlay alone to decide with some cer-
taiintvy the derivation of a few of the
tablets when the name of the writer is
lost.

-The inscriptions are the wedge-shaped
characters knowvn as the ancient cunei-
forin script. The langruage is that used
ii IBabylonia in the times of Moses, a
language very like the Araniaic of the
Talinud, the sanie language in a primitive
condition as is now spoken by the peas-
antry of Palestine. This fact gave rise
at first to grave doubt as to their genuine-
ness, for Babylonian writings had neyer
been discovered in Egypt before. So
wlien a few were offered to the Boulak
Museumn at Cairo tlîey were promptly re-
fused as fraudulent.

Mr. E. A. Wallace J3udge, of the
British Museura, -,vas in Egypt at the timo
of the discovery and hie purchased the
wholo find. Now, though it is against
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the lawv to take antiquities of any kind'
out of the Turkish Empire, yet they find
their wvay out in the inost astounding
ways. It is not the fault of the traveller
if a few antiquities should follow Iiixu in
bales of -%vool or othor commiiodities of
export. Mr. Budga left Egypt fully ex-
pecting that these tablets would follow
him, but after lie hiad gone, a, German,
Grlf by name, turned up who offéed. the
fellaheen more than MNr. l3udge had paid
for themi and tlîey ininediately sold thern
over agrain. In this way 1(;0 of these
tablets found. their way to the B3erlin
Museum, 82 to the British Mtuseum iii
London, and 56 to the Gizehi Museuni iii
Cairo, and perhaps 20 more are ini the
liands of private individuals.

These tablets have at last been trans-
lated, the translations forming a volume
hialf as large a-, tie Pentatoch. They
prove to be letters and despatchles froin
the kings and goveriiors of Babylonia,
Assyria, Syria, Mesopotamiia, Easterîî
Cappadocia, Phoenieia and Palestine.
From Palestine there are 176 letters,
chiefly from the coast of the Meditcr-
ranean. These are, of course, to us the
miost interesting. Tiiese tablets treat of
various subjeets, e.q., of miarriages, dow-
ries, presents, social relations, diploinacy
and war. The events rccorded include
the conquest of Damascus by the Hittites;
of Plioenicia by the Amorites, and of
Judea by the Abiri, whom Colonel Con-
der, Capt. Haynes, Prof. Zimniern and
others identify as the Hebrews. The
naines of .Japhia, king of Lachish, mon-
tioned. in Joshua x., and Jabin, king of
1Hazor, inentioned in Joshlua xi., and
possibly Adonizedek, kcing, of Jerusalcîn,
occur among those of the writers.

The gods mientioned are those found in
the Bible, including Baal, l3aalah, Rini-
mon, Shamnash, Nebo, and Dagon, and an
expression whichi corresponds to the
flebrewv word Elohim occurs frequently.
A great number of towns and chties,

several- of which are important biblical
p)laces, e.ýj., Gath, Makkedah, B3aal Gad,
£nain, Lachish, are mention#-d in sucli a
way that their sites are practically sot-
tled, and the topography of the Eioly
Land is made inuch nmore definite than,
before.

These letters are addressed for the
most part to two Egyptiani king8, Aieno-
phis III. and IV . lt is a inatter of great
regrret that none of them are (lated, yet
tlîrouglî twvo kings (Assuruballidh, king
of Assyria, and Burna-burrias, king of
Babylon), fron %vioîni soine of the letters
camie, we are enabled to arrive at a date
around. whichi they înay be clustered. 0f
ail n-ations the Assyrians and Babylonians
were the mnost careful, lu keeping their
chronologies, and Sayce places 1430-1410
B. C., and 1400 to 1370 B. C. as probable
(dates for Burna-burrias and Ass8urubaýl-
lidli respectively.

The earliest despatch is one addlcressect
te Thothunes IV. whose date is 1423 B.C0.
The îvhole of the correspondeuce, cover-
in" se me fifty years, may be placed, be-
tween tho years 1415 and 1365, and evi-
dently clusters around the ycar 1400 B. C.
This takes us back, according to thc chron-
ology of Old Testament writers, to the
date of the conquest of Palestine. W'e ivili
hardly uuderstand the bearing of the Tel-
el-Ainarna correspondence 0o1 Old Testa-
ment history without flrst getting, a clear
idea of its place in the history Of 'Egypt.*

How came these tablets to Tel-el-
Ainarna, and what are tlîeir contents?
During the carlier part of the 18th dynasty
Egypt ivas a great iilitarypower, and ex-
tended lier conquests as far as the Eu-
plirates and the Tigris. Amineophis III.,
la order to strengthen his influence in
the couquered. ceuntries, made affiliations
by marrae «s Soloînon did later.

He treated his foreigyn wives well, al-
loiçed them to %vorship the gods of their
own !und, erectcd temples to Baal or
Aten, the " Lord of heaven," whose

* The dates of thc dynasties in the following table are from Professer Petrie's "History
of Egypt, now being published.

Ticir place iii history:
Dynasty I. B. C. 4777-4514. Menes first iruler-M,%emiplis-Ptahi-Spliix (>

I1.-l11. 4514-3998. Little kiuown.
IV. .1998-3721. Pyramids-Govcrnincut highly org(,anîzed-

Statue of Khaf-ra.
V.-VI. 3721-3322. Climax of painting and sculpture.
ViI.-Xi. 3329,2778. Little known.
XII. 2778-92565. Wars of Extension-Lake Moeris.
XIII. -XIV. 2565-1998. Little known.
XV.-X VII. 1998-1587. Hyksos or Shepherd Kin,«s-Abaham-Des-

cent into Egypt, 1870 B.C.
XVIII. 1587-1327. Military prowess - Tel-el-Amarna - Exodus

1438 B.C.-Conquest of Palestine.
It was during thc latter part of tho eighteenth dynasty that our letters wcrc written.
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symbol was the winged solar disk, and
permittcd the children of the royal famnily
to bc brouglit up under the influence of
this new and heretical religion. The
court became to a large extent an Asiatic
or Semitic court. The powver of the
pricsthood of Amon (the Supreme God of
Egypt) had been absolute from the rise
of the l8tlî dynasty, and the wealth of
the conquests of the earlier kinge lad
been poured wvitli unstinting hands into
the treasury of Amen. Tiiebes had grown
in magnificence and the priesthood liad
waxed fat.

The great king Amenophie III1. had in
ne wîay fallen behind his predeceesors in
gifts, as shown by his monuments at
Thebes, but now the haremn influence wvas
opposed te the sodality and the college
of Amen. Upon the death of Amenophis
III1. lie was succeeded by hie son Amen-
ophis IV., the meet interesting figure in
the history of Egypt, thougli at thie time
a mere boy cf thirteen years. H1e was
at firet, absolutely under the control cf
his mother, the great royal wvife Teie,
whe was a woman cf immense energy
and will, and who boldly threw off al
maeks and defied the priestlîood of Amen.
The very heart, cf the court of Egypt ivas
now converted te the Monotheistie reli-
gion cf the Seinitie people. Soon after
the king's niarriage witlx a princess frein
Mitanni, a relation cf Teie's, and an
earnest worehipper cf the cuit of Aten,
hie changed the name cf Amenophis,
which hie predeceesors had borne in
honour cf the god Amen, and was hience-
forth known as Khu-en-aten. The solar
disk is "1Aten, " and 'lKlu " means glory,
se thie king caîls himself 'the glory cf
the eciar disk.'>

The Semitie people cf the North re-
presented their deity in the forin cf a
circular disk with wvings on eithier side cf
it. Here we have the one God supreine
over ail ethers represented in His meet
majestic form, as the sun with ivings.
That these wings symbolized net only
speed but protecion ie showvn by one cf
the scenes on the now fameus bewl cf
Palestrina, where, in a time cf great peril
during a royal hunt, chariot and horses
and riders are ail Iifted up inte the
heavens and are enveleped in the wings
,and armes cf the solar disk, te indicate
that, they will be protected by the Divine
power. When the writers cf Old Testa-
ment therefore epoke cf abiding under
the ehadow cf tIe Divine wings, and cf
being hidden under Ris feathers ; iwhen
Boaz blessed hie Moabitisî relative, wlie
lad come te trust under the shadpw cf

the wvings cf the God cf Ierael; wlien
Malachi epeake cf the Sun cf Rigliteoue-
ness arieing ivitî healing in Bie witige,
these writere had ne inadequate and be-
littling, figrure cf a bird brooding over hier
yeung, but a vastly more majestic and
worthy figure, the most majestic which,
the ancient mind could cenceiveocf the
Supreme One God, semething utterly dif-
feront and vastly larger than the thought
cf a terrestrial bird. The new faith was
eimply a resort te nature and te nature'e
God, who is new recegnized as one, and
though the ziew religion was net an ethi-
cal religyion the entire mevement wae far
in advance cf the age.%

.The change cf name was the outward
eigin and token cf a religieus revolution.
The naine cf Amen wvas, by order cf the
heretie king, proscribed and erased fromn
the monuments, temples, tombe and quar-
ries alike, aud even the name cf the
king's own father which. containcd it was
net epared. It wae net long befere the
Phiaraoî and the powerful priestheod cf
Thebes were at open war. But the priest-
hocd preved toc streng for the king. The
real power in Egypt wvas the hierarchy.
One dynasty migît rise and faîl anid be
eucceeded b;y another, but the priestheed
wvent on forever. No dynasty ceuld long
stand in opposition te the priesthood.
Khiu-en-aten wvas ferced te leave hie royal
city cf Thebes, the capital cf hie fathers,
and build himself a new city furtîer north;
thie lie called by hie own new naine cf
Khu-en-aten. It is the site cf this hereti-
cal city that is now cevered by the mounds
of Tel-el-Aniarna, and it is the cerre-
spondence office cf this city tlîat the
peasant weman found in the fali cf 1887.

Here the king reared his palace, the
grandet, nman ever dwelt in, and here in
the centre cf the city rose the great, temple
cf Aten. Withi him te hie new capital
the king carried the correspondence and
the state papers cf botI hie father and
himself. The high, positions about tIe
ceurtwere nowvfilled withi foreigners, wheso
namies proclaim their Canaanitislî engcin;
even tIe Vizier wvas called Dudu, te whichi
the namne cf David is akin, and the court
itself became more than ever Senîitic.

The domestic life at the palace seems
aIl this time te have been ail love, music
and fiowers. Again and again we meet
ivith representatiens cf the king and

*Sc aise Isaiah's expression for Egypt:
-"1 The land shiadlowing -%itli wings, " Isaiah
xviii. 1-a reference, perhaps, te the wvide-
winged orbe whichi may still bc seen on the
great temple pyIOIIS.-ED.
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quGen seated together, sonietimes ne
qucen 0o1 his knee, auid usually accona-
panied by bis children, of whoi lie had
sevoiî daughlters but ne son. It is evident
the court lived very muchi withiîi itself
and tookc very little pa;rt iii the goverli-
ment of the land. The despatclîes frein
?hconicia andc Palestine, and espcîally
frei Jerusalein, reveal to us the fact tlîAt
ivhilst the kinîg wvas living his life of
pleasure the empire was falling into (le-
cay. Revoît and rebellion wvas the tenor
cf every letter froin bis consuls, and wvbat
his wvarrior father and the ighrty Thoth-
ines III. liad wort ivas fast being lost iii
the love-dreain of C ais boy-kiug. Many
of the tablets ahw% thiat the %vriters un-
derstood the state of affairs and hiardly
exî>ected any interference froin the in-
different reformer.

By eans of tie lîieratic wvritings (that,
iabridged hieroglyphics) 0o1 wine jars

receîîtly uneartlied, we learn that the
city was commencedl early iii the king's
reign, ivas *comipletcd iii the eighth year
of his reign, and that lie ruled therein
for the brief period of nine years. To
build a city like this in five or six years
implies rapid work and flot toc massive
material. The g.,reater part of the palaces,
temples and oth er impci-tant editicos are
simply built of bricks of Nile nîud faced
with plaster and painted. XVhon, there-
fore, at the deatlî of Khui-en--aton, NVlio
is supposed te have beeii înurdered, the
1)riestlioed wvas agaili victorieus over both
the lieretical religion and the Asiatic in-
fluences by wliiehi tlîe king hiad been sur-
rotîded, the overtlîrowv of tlîe city ivas

sudden aind complete ; how suddcîî and
complete is proved 1by the tablets.

The correspondence breaks off suddenly
withi a, half-told tale of disaster and dia-
maiy. The Asiatie Empire is falling te
pieces, its eneinies are enclosing it on
every side. The Hittites have robhed it
of its Northern provinces, the Abiri are
attacking it froni the East, and revoit is
shaking it froni withini. The few gev-
ernors ani vassals wlîo romain faithif n to
the Pliaraoh send nmore and more urgent
requests for instant aid: " If troops corne
this year," say a number of the tablets,
" there will remain both provinces and
grovernors to the king, îny lord ; but if
noc troops corne, neithier provinces nor
gtovernors ivilli reinaiti." But the king
lîad more than enougli to do figliting off
the poverful hierarchy of Thebes, and
no aiiswer was returnedi to tiieso pressing
appeals.

These lefters give us practically ail ive
know of the closingr centuries of the Ilt
dynasty. The Egyptian inscriptions lîad
already infornied us cf the conquests of
the Phiarohis froin the rei gn of Aahmes
to that of Thothines III. ; but for the
reigus of Anienophis III. and his son wve
had very littie information. 0f the events
that took place during this period aînong
the Syrian and Canaanite tributaries we
knoîv îothing,; we did not knowv eithier
the naine or the location of the heretical
capital of Khiu-en-aten, or even that such.
a capital liad existed ; the Tel-el-Amarna
tablets, therefore, crate a, iewv chapter,
interesting alike to the students of Egyp-
timn history and of Hebrew literature.

SOLACI,L

]IV .1'I PAIRINSON.

1 loiv sweet is the soothing %itli Jesus %ee Iind,
For sorrow-presscd spirit or care-laden mnîd;
1 leov pi-ecicus the peace J-lis redeemèd elles kîîow~,
Tlîoughi rounîd theni roiigli tides of adversity flow.

Te the timid anîd tremiibliîig( J-is tendler " MI's 1'
(4qives assurance cf safety, whiei peril is îîigli
On a sufferer's pillow tfie toeh cf Ris lîand(
Is gratefîmi as dewv iii a dry, desert lanti.

No grief-b)eîîdetl head but nîay bean on His îireast,
.No earth-w'eary heart ii [lis love b)ut muay lest,
Ho lîath solace for eatcl,-and( iii safety, at îast,
He ivili bring where ail trouble for aye shall ho past.

solace. 185
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THE REV. A. '-N. PHILLIPS, B.1).

LiV TII ilii. N. BURNVASiI, S.T.1)., ILL.D.

Caclo f Victoria nrsiy

REV. A. 31. PIIILLIPS, B.D.

Just as the last numnber of the METH-
ODIST MAGAZINE ANi) REV-iEW% was goîng
to press the news camne of the sudden
death of Bro. I>hillips, after a severe
surgical operation in the Montreal Gen-
eral Hlospital. For the past twelve
inonths Mr. Phillips bias beeîi a fre<1uent
contributor to these pages, and was other-
wise well-known to their readers and to
Canadian Methodism. For seven years,
ln connection with heavy pastoral work
in most important city stations, hie main-
tained the Canadi<i n JTietisodi8t Rerie o'
until, at the time of its amnalgamnation
with the MFTHOLIIST MACAZINE, it beld
rank among the leading Methodist perio-
dicals of the day.

As a thinker and writer Bro. Phillips
occupied a high position amûng lis
brethren, while to ail wbo kniewn bila
intimiately hie wvas esl)ecially endeared by
bis îuanly sympathy and deep) consecra-
tion tobis work. Hew-as born, in 184i, lu

Prince Edward county, of U. E. Loyalist
parentagle. Froin these lie inherited the
profouiid earnestness and strength of bis
moral and religious nature. He received
lis primary education under the Public
School systein of Ontario, and at the
early age of sixteen left the farm for tbe
work of the teacher. In this calling hie
w-as trained for bis life work in both
moral and intellectual developmnent.
Whule in this work lie was converted
at the Brundage settîcînent, near Trenton,
oiie of the old historic scenes of Meth-
odist revival and camp-meeting, power.

After six years' work as a teacher lie
left bis school to enigage iii the tem-
perance miovement which was tlien being,
pushed forward lu aIl parts of the Pro-
vince. A year lu this work brought hlmi
under tbe notice of the authorities of the
Methodist Churcli in the West wbere bie
was then working, and lu 1870 lie en-
tered the mînistry as a l)rolmtioner, his
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lield for the nlext thireu years beli'"
Mooretowîî, 'Sarnîia, and (ii Sprinîgs.
In 1873 lie entered Victoria Coliege,
whlero hie rcinained livo years, graduating
in 1878, and beiîîg oirdaiined at the Con-
ference of that yea*.

W/hile at college lie oviniced ail1 the
hiighi <uaities wVlîicli mnarkzed bis suh-
so(lueiit wor'.. lIn a clasi of .'trong nmen,
mny of wîîouu are amnoug our foreiost
prcacluers to-cday, lie touk- at onice L leaId-
iîîg place, not su iluuchi on examination
papers ws ini the orgaixîtion of the stu-
dent forces of college life. T[hle tluo-
logical faculty of Victoria wvas then iu its
inifaucy, and miue of bis first ellforts iwas
thue or<'aîîization of thue Jackson Society
tu represent that faculty in coilege so-
ciety life. His Vacations werc dlevoted
to temperauce ivork, ini wbici hie soon
becarnea leader of ack noiwledged strengtli,
fearicssly ineasuriug swords with the
ýtblest opponeuits of the cause. It ivas
during tluis period tliat, lie took à, leadingr
part ini the o-ranization of the Canadian
Order of Royal Teunulars.

lîninieciately un ieaving college lue
began to carry his higher intelIectual

ideals lito Conference circles, and laid
the foundation of thc thecologicai unions
now extended -froun Manitoba to N~ew-
foundland. As thue result of this wvork a
Canadian IMetluodist literatîîre lias been

created in thé forni of publislied auIIIIn:L1
lectures, whiicli lias given a stimulus to
our entire Churdcli -id bias receivcd uc-
cogrintion iiu otheri lands. Out of this
aso grewv thue Cuîwlim «ilIeIhotdi,4 JM.-

vieiv, the editoriai burden of ivluichi was
Iargely bîornue by liiiiu durin, its sevcuu
years of successful %worki.

Suclu work ais this Iniglut seCII qJUite
eniouiglu to fli up1 aL short uîuiîisterial life
Of SCarceiy nineteen years subsequcuit tu
ordination. But ini tlie ineautinie lie %vas
filling thie pulpit and the pastorate of
imiportant~ cîjurclues-sucli as Chathamn,
St. Thomias, Gait, .8t. M.ary's, Toronto
auid IMonltreal, with a eonsecrated eiuergy
anid ability rarely equailed. Everywliere
'lis nuinistry %vas full of instructionu and
yct baptizcd with Divine uiction. Every-
whiere lue gathiercd airoudC bila theo yoitu-
fui energy and %eal of luis flock ani
orgauuized it for Christiaui work. Hlo
tlî'ewv ail Ilus force iflt thîe Epworth
League and Christiaun Eiîdeavour, look-
înlg oUpon it as aL muovenieut f ti]1 of promise
for 4î luoltrcli. %'Je kîuow~ of no societies
(loiiig better wvork than sonie of Jehulose
whuiose foundatious were laid under bis
pastoral care. ot tof thiscoiiscer.ted toil
lie lias suddeuily eiitercd jito rest and re-
wau'd, and liuundreds of att<uclied frieiuds
in C.hirist join with luis fîuuuily iii unourui-
ing thîe loss of a stroîug, grood mil.

A TRIBUTE BY THE REV. S. P. ROSE, D.D.

It lias becuu iny great privilege, for
over tlirce -,,ars past, to eîujoy the close
frieudship of Alfred Moore Phlips. It
is truc of ail1 public muen tliat tlîey have
far more acquaintances tluai frieuuds.
This was truc of Mr. Phillips in an cini-
nont dcgree. He did uuot mun p)rofferincg
luis friendship) to overy cluanco strauuger.
It lmnd to bc soughit for, as mie0 iist
sck for thue cool, swvect waters tluat lie at
the liottoin of the dIcel) well. But like
the.water so foiiîid, ]uis friendship wvas
pure, refresling,-, streiugtlueniug aund iu-
vigorating.,

0f the niany liaite, of character whicli
(110w nie0 to hinui, two iunprcssed me1 mu<st.
Ilis Clirist-like spirit and depoigrtiienit
%vas the first and iost proiniiiexit. Mr'.
l>lillips' rccordilug steward, lus initilluatc
and warni friend, bears testiniouy tluat
hie nover licard an un-Cliristlikt' iord
froîn our brotlicr's lips, unor n<ted au
uni-Cliristlike -,,gt iu ]lis life-I gladl
rcl)eat thîis saine word <if te,ýtiiiiniiy. lic
tariîesgtly sough t to bo, wluat lic urgcd
<îthu'rs to becoînle, a reproduction of tlue

unsceu Jestis, thîrougli thue iiiiuistry of
thie Spirit's iindwelliîîg-.

The second trait of charactor, whichi 1
espccialiy noted, wvas ]lis spirit, of catli-
olicity toward truth, togothier vritu lis
unswerving loyaity to ivliat lie believed
to be truth. 1le was ahvays and every-
%vlere a trutlh-seeker anud truth-lover.
It was uîot uiecessaury that it shuould bo cut
wvitlu a 'iIetluodist knife, >r servedl after
an orthiodox fatshion, tuit lie iiighit wel-
C<)nle aind obcy it. H-is catluolic spirit
rcceivcd it thougflu it came froin the
Va.tican, or front onle whon stood outside
ail Cliuirclics and crccds. Mr. Pliiliips
%vas mau;de after the buiid of thie muartyrs.
Self-intcest %vas the snall. dust ini the
balance, wlien weiglued over agaiiust prin-
ciple. Thoughl extremnely sensitive to
the prescuce or absence )f fricndiy syrn-
iiathiy, even fre 1 s ips unst îlot stand
ini thue Iva-y oif obedieuicp to the vuice of
conscience. Tc, know Alfred Plhillipis
wvas to thiink botter of liuuînity :t» bc
]lis friend %vas to desire closer fellowshuip
and frienldshlip' ith .Jcs-US Christ.
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The~ Wor1d~'s

%%*KiiNC'' UP TO TIIE SITUATION.

Tur~ Sut*.%\ : 1I wondtr wvlieaer lie nivans it! 1

Wue have de-it in a leading, article tItis
niontlî with tle situaitionin àAruîiianiai. Thie
vigorous protest of Great Britain, especi-
allyof the ŽNonconlforînlist Churchles, seuns
to have convinced the wret cl, 1 Sultan
thut, Johin Bull is ini earnest irn his en-
deavour to put an Pnd to the atrocious
Arnienian. massaceres, and when John
Bull is fairly roused, sucli a craven crea-
ture nos the crowned assassin will find it
the part of discretion to yield. His atti-
tude is %veIl expressed in the above Lon-
don cartoon.

~JOIIN BULL. AN!>I)U SA.

Under this Iiaigthe Newv York
Indepenclent calis attention to thc dlifier-
cnt treatmient by the Turk of American
and Caujadian inissionaries; in.Asia lffinor.
O)n March 25t1î the 11ev. George P.
Knapp, an Aierican inissionary at Bitlis,
wa.s narched on foot, through wintry
sniows l'y a inilitary guard as though a
cri:ninal, andI trentcd witlî the îîtnost
indignity and insuit, and ivas given hlis
pztssport inarkied, " Expelled froîn the
countrýy On Novenîiber 1-4th the 11ev.
F. W. Macallumi, a Caiiadian inissionary,
îvas arrcsted under the idea thiat hoe was
ani American. He appealed to the Brn-
tish Consul alid Britishi Ambxassador and

Pro~ress.

wvas instantly reicasc(i, mL
iuad of. hionou r furnishced

- ,z lîn, and lie returned, to lis
hnein tinieforhis Thank-s-

giviiig dlimier. '' ihat is
1 the difiiŽrenicc," says the

-~Un ce sain .111d John Bull
-abroad. " Tt inakes one

i proud that hoe is a, Britishi
4 Subject to feel thiat whIez-

eve r lie may be, following-
lus Iawful calling, the long,
strong armi of Creat Brit-

S ain wvill be reachied out for
bis <lefenue.

TiUE Ttc or Con).
- - (lory to <COd iii the hliglhst,

l'cace on e.trthi, gootl will to
Inen.

treafll look% Thiu strongest, clearest,
eiweetest celio of the song
of the ang"els upon the
plains of B3ethilehiem is the,

g]lad tidings of the Anglo-Ainerican arbi-
tretion treaty. The folloviing wvords of
President Cleveland go far to coxîdone his
war nmessage, wich well.nighyl plunged.
the tLvc nations into wvar a year ago

The experimient of substituting civil-
ized m~etlîods for brute force, as the
means of settlinig inteuÂna.tiona.l questions
of riglit, ivill thus Lc tried under the
happiest auspices. rhe exaînple set anda
the lesson fitriishced by the successful
operation of t.llis treaty are sure to be
feit and takzen to huart sooner or later
by other nations, and wvill thus mark the
begtinning of a iiew epocli inciiiaon'

NVo hocpe that aIl loyers of 1 heliir krind
Ml botlî sides of the sea will combine to
Ç'ive the gyrcatest possible wveighit to this
Truce of God. WVe.trust that it will be
the hiarbiniger of universal peace ainong
the nations of the time

WVhcn the wvar-druîn tlirols nio longer,
And the battle.tlag is furled,

In the parliainent of muan,
The fuduration of the world.

The London C!hrodt'c -voices, %we be-
lieve, the doninant sentiment of Great
Britain iii thesù words:

"'Great, Britain mnd the United. States
prect to the civilized world mi inspir-
im, uxaniple of the grcatest eff'ort mnade
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silice the world began, to inatigurate t.he
reigll of universal p)eace."

Ouir acconiplishoed toivisinat, the iRev.
Dr. Rand, thius expresses, iii the «bbci,
ivliat ive believe is the predoillinant sen-
tintient iii Canada.

INTERNATIONAL Ait IITRATION.

Bfllin, booml, ye nîello%% joybolls, like the

Peace, peace oit cartit, "uodl--vili (and al
!bell gatpes!

Yet iimieinorial saduie.ss ever drapes
The upwvard way of far'hunit,
Ail prolue tlnonigh ar alid t.i]eh

Thon cani'st ini blood, a cluster of trodl
gm'apes !

O hruised race, wliose wail ýoseirgeful
shazpes

MJelodious sorrow's aw'ful thimenedvl

Late, late, love's Areepagiui uuiftrled

CDheighit, aierrlith

Wliile rage the Furies ini titeir cave he-
neath.

Ilusl, itusli, it is the daybreixk of te ~o
2dNl.l's ivarringi skyv is passilig out of iniglt

.And stark, black dentons ilit with swvord in
shleathi.

The king"dottî.of God cotaiethi net %vithi
observation. A great battie, witlî the
siaugyliter of thousands of our felloiw-
ereatures, Nvould be hieralded to ail the
winds, anîd would ho hailed witli Te cmis
of the vietors. But titis victory of peace
and brotherhood is as unlîeeded as the
suioNvflake, but it lias iii it the promtise of
the poteney of the higyliest Cliristian civ-
ilization for the future.

IRELIGOIUS PaeaO;RESS IN 1896.
The .New York Inulependint mîakes a

very notable report, in iLs first itunîiber
for the year, of the progress of the
Chiurches of the Utnited States during
1896-an increase of 743,333. It is oee
te inspire devouit gratitude to God. Ti
numnber of ehurch es is upwards of 180,000>,
the gain durinç, 181W wvas îxearly 3,M00,
or over tell for every day iti the 3'ear.
This is a sufficient reply to Colonel Ittger-
SOU and bis sehlool on tue decline of
Cltristianity.

l3ïshop Ulurst reports the ineibersbip
of the Methodist Episeepal Cîutclt as
2,776,656, a gain in four vears of 47î4,042.
It lias over twe and a italf millions of
scholars in its 30,264 Sunday-scltools,
iwitlt 352,62Î oflicers and teacîtors. Not-
wvitlistalnding its lîissionary debt, the
ixteome of the Socety for the quad-

renniwn ivas $244,295 beyond the pie-
vious quadrenniumn; îîearly ?5,000,000 iii
all.

The Roman Catitolies elaitu a îîeiiber-
ship of 8,271,309. The next iest nu-
nerous is the Methodists, with 5,653,289.

But the adhercnts of the latter are pro-
bably twice as miany more. Next followv
the Baptists, with a total menierslîip cf
4,153,857. Mion the Presbyterians, ;vith
1,463,346.

Dr. Hodges, of te Protestant Epis-
copal Chiureit, says: 'lThe worldl lias
moved silice tue day when Bishiop Sea-
bury ordered a mitre tliat hoe migltt the
botter confound the pretensions of the
audaeious Congregational ministeî's of
his diocese, wlto said that they were as
oed bishops as lie."

The representative of the Roman Cathî-
olie Chureli frankfy says: 1'Cathoics
believe that Protestantisii is a damnnable
lioresy, xomrse tItan any tlîat lias yet
arisen* in tho Chiureli. They thinik it is
eliarity to tell Protéstants so ; te labour
te cotîvince themn tlhat it is se.")

Even, soine of tue mincr seets are,
nîakiug earnest miissionary offorts. The
Duinkards, for instance, have seventeen
is.sio-nries abroad. The Mormons clamai

te have soent out over 1,400 naissionaries
during tîte year-toneand fereigyn-nany
of tlwse are rather emigrant agents, tItan
what we understand as imissionaries. The
Mennoniites have sixteen agents in the
foreign. field, cliiefly in China.

The )'ndcpcadcnt notes tîtat iii the Gil-
bert Islands Pather Boentemîps is distri-
buting by the thousand copies of the

G;ospels anid Christian books. One of
tîtese is practically a reprint of an issue
of the Atierican Bible Society.

The Chiristian Sentists ]lave orected,
iii Boston) a churchi wliiclî cost, evor
Ç_220),000, and dlaimi a niomnbership of
200,000 iii tlîo United States anîd Canada.

-1 FORIVARD MOVEMF.ST IN MISSIOS.
Thie subjeet of Christiaun mîissions is

reeiving, in tîtis yoar of grace, pro-
foundfer ,comsideration tlian evoer before.
Thte New Year's International Sunday-
seheeol Lessons, studied by over fourtooni
mtillionis of teachors and scîtolars in nîany
laids, was on our Lea'd's cotuiissionl to
His followers to "preacli the Gospel to
every creaiture." The lessons for the
year are dlevotedl te the grewth of the
carly Clitirel and the îulissionary labeurs
()f ie Apostie of te Gentiles. The great
issieniary socioties appeinted tîto first

iweek of the year te a forwvard mov-elent
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in missions, witl i nissionary serinons in
evory pulpit, and, by co-ol)eration i ~tl
the Evangelical Alliance, universal prayer
for missions on tue first Wedniesday of
the year. Following; Up thiese niethods a
Forwvard Movoniont in I'ethodist, 1115-

sions lias been inaugurated iii Toronto,
Of wvhieh we wvill givo a condensed report
next pîionth.

BELATED) BI(OTRY.

Tfli mandemnents of tue French bishiops,
wvlicli have led to the suppression of
L'Elcetur, seein like an eclio froni the
Middle Ages, or fromn a lanîd like Turkey,
whieh lias liggred behiid the progress of
civilization. The censor of the Inquisi-
tion, or the Sultan, could hardly be more
reactionary or oppressive in his edicts.
Sucli weap)ons, however, are a boomerang
which can only hurt tiiose iv'lîo litri tiieni.
The cu.7ses of the church inay terrify a
fewv ignorant peasants, but ivili arouse the
opposition of intelligent Roman Catholies
and iveaken the influence of the clerical
bigots. WVe doubt not that the old rhynîe
about the niad dogr and his victiin will
aVraiîî be verified:

"The man recovered from the bite,
The dog it wvas that died."

Tlîeir lordslîips, the bî8hops, nîay lind
theinselves anerced iii a goud, rouind sum
for damiages to the proprietor of L'Elc.
teur, and amenable to, the civil lawv for
their attenipted intimidation witli the
curses of the Churcl i the free born elec-
tors of Canada.

Mr. iMoocly inakes an earnest appeal to
the Chiurc.hes to engage as înever before
in a revival camipaign, especially to lay
siegoe to the large cities. A Clhristian
inillionaire oflkýrs to give a ilflion dollars
to, defray the cost of a forwvard movement
iu INew York and B3rooklyn. Ho pro-
poses that every thîcatre iii the two cities
and iniuîy hialls slîall be securcd for evanl-
gelistie services. Thle saine zeal and
eniergy whiich were inanifested in the
p)olîtical caipaigni of 1896( would l)roduce
atstoutîdiîîg results in thie sphierc of re-

A literary sensation in (ern;iy is
the publicatiuon of a score or more of
editions of the poeins of .Joh;înna A nl>ro-
siuisi a1 pU.asanIt Wonian of forty, %who hî
toiled %vitli lier biands in liard iariii %ork
sîince slie ivas clevcîi. Not Scluillei- or

<3oothieliadsuicli a niarvellous succoss. Fier
soîmgs are earnest utterances of the joys
and sorrows and hopes and aspirations of
tlîe poor.

We think a feasible solution of tlîe dif-
ficulty bctween capital aind labour will be
to take labour into partiîership with capi-
tal. Tlhis is donc iii thme Illinois Central
Railway, wlicro the employees are encour-
aged to becoînestookliolders. In certain
grreat nmanufacturing industries this plan~
lias a]so been adopted, with the result
that the eînployees arc more contcnted,
more de-voted to the interests of tlîe firmi,
more anxiois, to prevemit ivaste anI in-
crease profit. XVe would like to sec the
p)lanm introduced iii sonie of our great,
Canadian industries.

With the beginîiing of the year, Newv
York is conipclled. to keep lier ton thou-
sand conviets iii enforced idleness. Thîis
is bad at once for the conviet, and for tue
free labourer. In enforced idleness, thîe
conviet is confirnied iii vice or driven to
insanity. Tlie labourer will find it all the
mîore difilmt to carn a living wage, wliile,

eatrrying(, on his slioulders an idle conviet.
There mnay be wrongcs in farining out the
labour of tlîe convict; but if tlîe State be
itself the contractor and scîl the pro-
duct at a price remunerative to froc
labour, w-e do niot sec vhîere injustice eau
be donc.

Tuie agreemient, of tlîe Pacifie Cable
Conference ivill liasten thc forgingy of tijis.
imnportan~t link in the golden chînin bliat
binds the Britisli Empire togethier. More
and mnore thc augutst idea of Iniperial
Fedoration is developing in the tlioughit
auid plans of nien.

Tiai comipletion oif lierbert Spenicer'.,
,great phiilosophuical work, projected live-
and-thirty years ago, lias created nînich
iîîterest. Ris miarvellous intellectual
p<>w~ers and iiidefatigablo indlustry, in
spîte <if ill-lieaIlth and unrouinunerative,
returu for lii- labour, excites the admira-
dion of tiiose 11o <1<> not aceepb bis
phiilosophy. Dr. 13owimati.itevenisoii cahis
attentioni to the fact thiat thîis apcmstle
of niegation sprang froin a, 1%etlodist
fainily. lie wvas boni iii tlîe zown of
Derby. flif.i fther wvas ateaclier of sonie
note, and worshtipp)ed iii our Chiurcli Ilis
inothier wvasa devout womani and a success-
ful Jass-]eacler.
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H{A RN E SING N 1A GA 11A.

BY ELIZABETH FLINT WVADE.

The harnessing of igaais one of the
mgrcatest feats of miodera ngerng For
years engineers have watclied tlie poecr
going to ivaste down tic great cataract,
and studied hot)v it cOuld be mnade avail-
able for meehanical purposes. The only
device for using it was thI building« of a
canal opening out of tlie river above the
Falls, and emlptying into it at thie colge
of the, blufF'a mile or two beloiv tlic Falh:.
Power wvas thus carried to several ils
l)Uilt on the baiik, but it %vaîs a niere
ciphier ciiar,--ed te the great force (laily
poured over tlic grear, precipîce, a force
w1ich ])as been cstilnîatedo tii equal n-1arly
6,000,000 liorse-powver, enougli to drive
aIl the machinery on thc continent.

MaNr;ly p)«.llîs for lusing tils power were
miadeC, onlly t( o alanoud tilt Mr'.
Tioînas Everslied, anu engincer on the
Erie Canmal, cleviseil tic Sciemine oif diggaing
whicel-pits above the Falls, pdacing tur-
l)ine-wieel's at the bottoin of the pits,

conveying water froni tht.
à-- ý1eriver to turn the wheels
-_______ -which shiould be used

to gen-crate electricty-
and carrying off the wvaste
water through a large tuni-
nel. The plan wvas found
feasible, and in 1886 the
N1iagara Falls PowerConi-
pany %vas incorporated.
Millions of dollars and

S the service of the niost
skilftil eingineers in the
world were employed in
carrying out the plan.
WTork %vas begun in 1887,

îrtiu~,e and in January, 1894, the
tocl<s first great turbine-wheel
iies // avs set at w'ork.
r4ilTUnne1 The inanner of using a
Tum-iel part of tlie treniendous

power of the cataract,
~ / though constructed on se

~~ ftifafltie a scale, is simp)le
Aninlet canal 1,500 feet

-~long, 500 feet %vide, and
12 feet deelp opens frorn

-the river at a point about
a miile and a haîf above
the fri tA sidet ois
tneal. Arn hor sdis-f

Z ~ the cana nearest the
''/ / Fallb, and near the end

- farthest froni the river,
aire twvo wvheel-pits 160 ft.

deep, and at the bottoni of each is a, 5,000
horse-power G irard double turbine-wh ccl.
Froin the canal to these pits are head-
races fitted with sluices through which
tiie watcr is adinitted to the Nvheel-Ipits.
Both the canal and the hecad-races are
liîîed witli solid niasonry, and the gates
whicli reguhate the supply of ivater are
olpencd and ishiutlhy :î utoînatie levers. ln
ecd whcl,ý-pit is au immense iron tube
reaching froni top to bottoni of the pit,
miade of boiler iron. Thie tube, called a
penstock, issvafeet in dliam', :er, and
tlie watcr pours- dlown tlis pux into thie
wlicel-case i whichi the turbine revolves.

Tic turbine shaft revolves at the rate
of '250 tiîncs a minute, and the spcd can
lic increased te twice thatnuinberof tintes.
Tiie vertical shaft of tice tuirbine is at-
t.achcd tona pr<îpellcr shaft which riscs to
tlic fintir 'if tie p)ovr-hotuse-biuilt over
thce l-ts -wliere it is attac ..ed to .1
vcry large dynamio.
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Alizuost as gYreat a feat as the digging
of the wheel-pits and placing the turbines
at the bottomn, was the excavating of the
tunnel to carry ofr the ivaste wvater. This
tunnel, wvhicli is î,000 feet long, starts
near tile bottoin of the wheel-pits arid
enupties into the river just below the Sus-
pension Bridgre. It is horseshoe shaped,
is 21 feet high, and 19 feet ivide in the
curve. it is liined witlî brick, overlaid

itlî rul)ble above, and the outiet is Y ,;d
for 200 feet back with heavy cast-irou
plates.

An elevator descends to the bottoin of
the wheel-pits, where thiere are four
galfleries whicli enable the einieers to
pass round the turbines and examine the

A Company lias been incorporatedl un-
der the naine of the Oataract Powver and
Conduit Company for the purpose of
furnishing electrie powver to tue city of
Buffailo, froin the :Niagara Falls Plant.
The lines througlh which it is sent are
capable of transxnitting 40,000 horse-
l)ower.

The present powver-station at the Falls,
whien fully equipped, -will coutain ten
dynamos, the combined capacity of whichi
will be 50,000 horse-poiver.

The tunnel through whichi the waste
ivater is discharged is thî, largest in the
ivorld, and of sulicient size to ctarry
away enoughi water to dcvelop 120,000
horse-power. Even this great volumie of
ivater diverted fromu its natural chiannel
ii not perceptibly lessen the 7,000 tons

whichi leap over the precipice every
minute.

TEEHcïA Bo»Y is A CONDUCTOR.

A curious telep!,one incident is noted
in an. exehiange. Iii soine way the tele-
phione wvire hiad been eut, and previous
to r-epairing(, it two young mnen undert.ook
a novel experinuent. Oue of tlîem took
ain end of the broken wire in ecdi baud,
the other proceeded a distance of four
miles to the store ivhere the receiver wais
located auld rang up an adjoining towul
beyond the break. Aithiougli the one
hiolding the wim*es received a severe shock
lie niaintained bi liold upon tic severcd
wvires and thi message wa~s clearly con-
veyed thirough b is body. The twvo ex-
perimenters timen changed thieir positions
and the novel experiimueut was repeatccl
wvith satisfactory result-;.

TnE HoRsELEsS, CAItitIAcE.

LONDON ELE(TRICAL CABI.

In alinost every ieadiug city iii Europe
horseless carniages are slowvly but surely
g.aining, recognition. This is especially
the case iii Paris and London. In the
recent Lord Mayor's annual parade in
tie Einglish capital, an old-fashioned gilt
"Lord Mayor's coachi," drawn by six
prancing steeds, was followed by a mnodern
vehiicle,' propelled by a muotor. Electrical
cabs (like that showvn in our illustration)
are likely to becomie l)lentiful in London,
and the London Electnical Cab Company,
with large capital, is about t,) place a
large nui uber in public service. It is
clainied that the new style of vehicle can
be run at inuch les-3 coet than tie old,
and that the risk of accident is iredu(ced
one-liaîf.

An autonuotor parade fromn London to
Brighton took place the otmer day, %vhen
theotrip, boti ways, was muade at the
rate of about twenty miles an hour. Au
absurd old lawv lias been rei-oked whichi
forbade autoinotor travel at more than
seven 'miles an hour, and required a
pilot to go ahecad wvaving a1 med flag. A
comnplote revolution is promnised in the
way of convcying farmi and garden pro-
duce to the London markets.
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THE LAURBATE OF THE EMý,PIRE.*

Tie author of " The Seven Sens " lias
wvell been called "lthe Laureate cf the
llnpire." - Fie voiees the new patriot-

ismn," as Charles Eliot Norton says,
Ithat cf Iniperial Eiiglaîid, 'vhichli olds

as one ail parts of 'lier wide-stretclied
Empire, and binds theni closc, iii tie,
indissoluble boiid of comrnon morherhiood,
and witlh tie tics of conîmuin Convictions,
principles and aims, derived frorn thie
teaehixîgs and traditions of the Mother-
land, and exmressod in tho best verses of
lier poots. It is this passioniate, moral,
Iniperial patriotisnii thiat inispires the first
pooni iii the bock, ' Tie Song of the
Englisli,' and wvhichi recurs again and
again through its pagres."

It is especially of Britain, ns the Mdis-
tress of tue Son, that Mvr. Kipling sings.
Soniethiing of the elementail grandeur of
the ocean is founid in his lineaî-the,
magric and inystery of the sea, its iinite,
sadness, and soinetinies its terror and
glooni. 'flic first and iast stanzns o!

"The Song of the English, " indicate his
concep)tion cf Britain's great ivorld-heri-
tage, anîd the part, Fhe lias to, play in tie
history of the race:
*Fair is oui' lot-O goodly is our hîpritage!

(Hlumble ye, înly People, and be. fce.r'Î'ul iii

For- tlieî Lord our God Most Higli
H-e hiath mnade dhe d]op zas dry,

H-e liatli stiote foi'lis a, 1atliwva3 to the
cis of ail Uie Eaî-tl ! I

Reep ye the iaw'-hc swift iiu ail cl)edienice.
Cleau- the land of cu'il, dr'iv'e the road and

hî'.idgce the ford.
Makec yc sulre to eaelli is oiw'u
iat lie i'eap whiat hoe liatli sovni
By thie pence anîiong oi'- leoples let monei

know ive seî'vc tlie Lord.

The tlienie is oontinucd iii The
Coastivise Liglits"

<)tî' brows are %vrcatlied %vitil spinidrift anid
the w-ced is 01u Our1 kîmeces

Oti' loins are battcred 'neatli uis bY' thie
swntingsokiuîg sens.

Fri-oi ret'f innd rock aud skerrv-oveî ea-
lanid, tess anid voe-

Tlie eoastwise liglits of Egadw'atcli the
s1lnps of Eiîgaid go

Tlîat is a filue figure iniilil lie spoaks
of Britain's argosies as IlSwvift shlutties

"Tlie Seven Senzs." By Rudyaî'd Kip-
linig New York: -- ). Appletoni & Co.
Pî'ice, $1I.50

of an Enipire's looîîî that %% eave. uis main
to ilai. n.

The mission of Britatimî's liîroic patlî-
finders of empire in ail1 lands is finely
expressed in IlThe Sonîg of the Dead."

Thoen dhe ivood failed-theni the foodl failed
-thon the at Nater (lried-

Ili the faithi of 1'ttie chlîjdii ive lay <1ownx
ar.d died.

On the sand(-dIrift-on thc veldt-side-in
thie ferin-seruhl iv'oay

Thiat our sons ighdt folicu after- hY the
bonos on1 the way.

But especiaily is the son-bed strewvn
witli the Englishi doad.

WTo have fed our son for a tliouisanld years.
And suie calls uis, stili nfd

Thiougli tier-e's nover a wave cf ail lier
waves

But imarks our Engrlishi dead:

There's nevcr a floodi goos eshorewar1 niow
But lifts a keel w-e îuannied

There's nover an ebb goes seawvard nowr
But drops our dead cii1 thie sai-

The songy of Britain's sons to the great
Miotirir of Nazions stirs the patrictie
l)UISÇES.

Turu-i, for thie %'orld is thinoi. 'Motlier, hoe
prouid of fl'y seed!

Count, ar'e ve, feebie orl few! hoear, is oi'
speech so r-tide?

Those that liave stayed at thiy kuîees,
M~othoer, go eali thein i u-

\Ve thiat wvere bred overseas waxt ai vu
spolLk iUît our kmn.

In majestic personatimn the gront
cities of the Empiré biail the Mighlty
1'votiîer: Bomnbay, C.ýlcuttat, Siingap'ore,
Hlalifax, which says:

T'he warden of thie hionouir of the Northi,
Slee)Ioss and veîled ain 1

Mlontreai aîîd Quebec say

Pence is our portion. Yot a ivhisper rose,
Fooliih and cauiseless, hialf ini jest, hiaif

lutte.
Nov Ni ake %% e annd remulemuber mnlighîty llws

AntI, fearing no man, wvait

Victoria, B. C., says:
Fromi o:tLt te wcst the eil-eclig Nord lias

passol, 'll west is oast besideour11 laiid-ieeketl

Fromi îeast te w'vest the tcsted elhain 11o1ds
fast,

Thie iwel'forged liink rinigs truc
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Tien folloNy Cape Town, Melbourne,
B3risbane, Auckland, and the reat.

Th~le Mighty Motiier answcrs :

Flcsli of the flesi thiat I hx'ed, bonc of the
bone thiat I haro ;

Deepex' than speech oui' love, stroxîger than
life our tether...

Wards of the Outer iMardli, Lords of tho
Lowver Seas,

Ay, talk to youir gî'ev Motlxer thiat bore you
on lier kuces !

In the day of Arrnage(oddo, at the Iast groat
figlit of ail,

Thiat Our House stand togrethier and tho
pillars dIo not faîl, '

1)r-aw now thc thrcfold knot 1irin on the
inefold bands.

These are certainly stirring and noble
lines, Il 0! si sic ornnes," would that, lis
poemns werc ail written in so clovated. a vein.
In -"McAndreiv's Hynun " the old Cal-
viiiist engineer sings the lesson of Law,
Order, Duty which his engines declare.

Li the "Ilynn Beforo Action," the
B3ritishî sailor prays:

The sinner that forswvore thiee,
The fool titat passe(l tlee l)y,

Oui' tintes arc known hefore thiee-
Lord, grant ns strength to dlie!

The ineradicable love of hier sons for
tlîcir Motlîerland is finely expressed in
the following:

Far and far ouï' hontes are set round the
Seven Seas,

W~oe foir ns if wve foi'ge, we thiat hiold by
these !

Unto eacli lus înother-beach, hloomn and
bir<l and land-

Masitters of the Sovetn Seas, oh, love and
nnderstauîd

In Il "The Sea-wifc " and IlLast, Rhymnet
of Truc Thouxas," the vcî'y spirit of the
old ballivd pootry i8 caughit.

Hitlierto wc have only words of coin-
mendation for b1r. Kipling's last volume.
In nmuch of the remnainder ho lias sung
unwvorthily of bis greiat powcrs. He
seema to us a sort of literary combination
of Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hlyde. *'In his
better moods lie is nîagniticont, in bis
lowcr inoods lie is utterly ignoble. " The
Mary Gloster " is a sort of modern
version of Browning's "lThe Bishiop
Orders His Tomb. " But i3rowning's
poein gives us a wonderful insiglit iuto
the spirit of the Italian Renaissance.
Kipling's is the dyiug charge to lis son
of a wicked, avaricious, old sea-captain
who had "xnmade irnself and a million-
tent thousand mon on the pay-roll, and
forty freiglitors at sea.' lUis philosophy
of life is earthly, sensual, and devilisli.

Stili worse are the barrack--roon bal-
lads. Strange that Mr. Kipling is s0
fond of exhibiting the seamy side of
soldier life, as if there were no other
side. God pity the Empire if its defend-
ers are such, a sot of brute-men, con-
sumed with a lust of drink and blood
and blataphcmy,, without even the virtue
of physical courage. These pictures wve
believe to be a siander on the character
of the B3ritish soldior. Why select the
moat dcgtraded. wretches as types of the
wliolc? 'ýThere are thousands of God-
fearing mcxi in the army, including nîany
NVesleyaius and unen cf the type of Have-
lock's praying band.

While Mi. Kipling's noble poems of
patriotism, wo believe, wvill live as long
as l;uîguagre, bis odious barraek-roorn
ballads will ho sunk ten thousand fathorus
deep iu the sca of oblivion.

THE YALE LECTURES FOR 1896.

13Y TIIE REV. -N. BURWASII, S.T.D.
Chanellor of Victoria Uniriersity.

The Yalc lectures on preachîing hiave
long sixuce establishied theniselves in a
foreniost place iu our theological liter-
ature. Dealingf witlî a înost, imnportant
living and practical interest of the Chi'is-
tian Cliurchi, and exlisting die ablest,
pulpit talent cf the Eg s-seku
world, thcy have given. us îîot a feiv
volumes of aiigvalue. l'li lectures
for the lresenit session arc delivercd. by
thc faînous literary divine, 1 ian Mac-
laren." Thoso of Iast ycar wverc given

by Dr. Vandyko, of the Brick Clîurchl iu
New York, and airc nowv bcfoue lis in
1irinted. forni.*

On oponing the volume soniething of a
surprise inects us at the vcry outsot. The
lectures lîcretoforo have dealt at, largo
with thc înethiods of preaching. This

"The Gospel for ant Age of Iiouht. the
Y'ale Lectures on Preaching for 1896U." i3y

lfmm Xnudyk'e, LL.l). New~ York : The
Mc3".Iilhuîi Company. Price, $1.75.
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well-worni track the author at once dis-
cards, lie ;vill teach us net liotu (o peei
but what Io prech. After ail tliis is but
a more profouîîd answer to the other
question. In answering tis question Wvd
firat of ail enter iute 'a study of the
moral and religions character of the age
to whlîi wve are preachiîîg. This lie
sums UI) ii the titie of his bock. Thjis is
1n agçe of doubt, and we inust preacli a
"G ospel for an Agre of Doubt."

In describing cur age as an age of
doubt, our autiior evidently does net
intend to charge the age %vit1i a lack of
religious faith. Ris own inagnificent
exposition of the practical Cliristianity cf
the century, iwlien, in the last lecture, hie
touches the themne of missions, would bie
sufficient answver. But by doulit lie re-
fers to tliose intellectual difficulties
wlîich, perplex and sometiimes obscure
religious faith, tlîougli tlîey cau nev'er
entirely suppress it. That sucli difli-
culties abound iii oui' agre is certain.
That a con-siderable claiss cf thoughltful
mcei, vhîo have in religricus niatters the
littie learning wliich is a dangerous thing,
have been afl'ected by theni is also certain.
But it is quite as certain that they toucli
but very sliglitly the moral and religrious
condition of the great îîîass of humianity.

A preaclier cari miake neo greater mis-
take, se far as the grent end cf preaching
is concerned, than te choose tlîe subject
inatter cf lus preaching frein the doubrus
cf the agre. IEven for doubt itself the
bcst cure is positive truth. But aithougli
lie seeîned on the verge of it, our auther
lias net stuimbled inito thîis pitfall. His
cure for th(e doubt of the age is the mnost
direct, simple, original ferin cf the Gos-
p)el cf Christ. He proposes to abandon
largely, if îîot entirehy, the specuhative
ferin. of Christianity aînd prcach te the
ivorld a perscîual Sariour.

But wvhcn, iii the subsequexit lectures,lie uîîfolds thîis Gospel of a persenli
Christ te us, wce are net by any mneans
certain that lie is hiiself frec froîn tic
entanglemients cf a specuilativelpliilosophîiy,
and iii simple mieral and religions contact
wvith the persenal Christ. Iii saying t1lis
ive do net for an instant charge hlmii
withi a Iack of truc, dec1> religious faith.
On the othier band, ive arc at ev'ey turn
of the page delighîtcd %vith the rich re-
ligieus spirit b<,th of the mnan and luis
thicuglit. The lectures nmust ]lave heelu
a religicus inspiration te the iearts of
lus hearers. But vhiilc tliis is truc, it is
nue the lcss truc thiat huis visioni of thc
Christ is tinted with thc hue cf a phil-

oscphy and fornms itself into a speculative
theology.

It is the influence cf thîis phiilosophy
wvhicli causes hiini te p)ut the atonînent
soînewhat inito the background, and to-
briiig forvarà the incarnation in its place.
Thuis îîev departure is not the neccssary
outcerne cf the Gospel of a i)crsonal
Saviour. The persoiial Savieur ivas neyer
more directly and siînîAy ofléred te mient
thian in the preaching cf tue apostles.
And yet iwith theni the atoningy deatli is.
more pronîinent thuan the incarnation.
Even the incarnation itsclf is always pie-
seîuted in the wvay cf sacrifice. "The-
Son cf man canie net te lie iuîistered
unto but te minister, anid te, "ive lus life
a ransom for' ny."

But if ive elimiinate this speculative
elenient frei the lectures, wve have iii
them, a very rich aîid stirnulating trutli
for our age. Take the persouîal Christ,
the historic Christ, and apart frein ahl
theories cf Bis work or Ris nature, oflèr
l-ini te the ivorld as thcir* Savieur, the,
One wlio ofl'ers tlîem forgiveness fromi the
Fatlier, %vho brings te theni Uic love cf
the Pather, wlio teachies them, the will cf
tic Fatiier, wluo Birnself lends tlîeîn into,
doing that will, and for hiat purpose fills
theîin with His owii spirit, and in theFe
facts yeni have just wliat the world needs
for its salvation.

Let men lay ail their speculative doubts.
aside aîid conic in the spirit of truc-
seekers after truth (the tyue scientifie.
spirit, if yen will), te the simple facts.
Thîey are sinuiiers burdcned with tic coni-
sciousncss cf siji. Tlîcy are confuscd
aîîd dark as to duty. Thîey are morally
wveak, falling againi and aglain into sin.
£1e says: ",Cerne linte mne and I will
gî-«ve yen rcst" "Thy sins wvlih lie
many are aIl forgiveîî the" 1 " aiii the
liglît cf the world." The tcstinmony cf
thiousands cf the saintlicst mein and
w'omen th(, world lias known bears it-
ncss. "H1e saved nie. " " lie loved nie
anud gave luiiisclf foi- nie." ''Bis streiiîgth
lias beca made perfect inin îy weakncss."

And thiis Gospel lias been the mcost
îîîighîty for its work. ut wvas the Gospel of
Peter at Peîutccost, cf Paul at Rorne, cf
Luther in G)ermniy, cf Knox in Scotland,
cf Wesley in) Eîîgland, and cf Moody
to-daýy. Lt is just Uic Gospel te preach,
anid the Gospel t) hucar and bce saved.

The concluding cliapter on " Service"
is eue cf the vcry bcst in the bock and
shuould stiîîuuiate the Chnreh te answer
the caîl cf the agre.
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The 7'eaîless Landl. Al Collection~ of,
1o?oes on Hec rcn. Coinpiled by M.
0. HIAZ/ARD, Piî.D. Boston: Congre-
gational Sunday-sclîool and Publisli-
ingSociety. Toronîto: Williami Briggs.
Price, Sq. .50.
"For our conversation is in heaven;

from wlience, also, we look for the
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ." In
this spirit Dr. Hazard lias conipiled a
collectioli of the sweetest and tenderest
pocins in the language on the homne of the
--OUI. It is wolnderful liow rich the
Eng(lishI language is iii thiese sacrcd pocins.
They are a precious heritage in our liter-
4tture. Although the hyiinnody of Ger-
înany and of tho Huguenots bas iiany
noble songs of %ion, yet no literature is
ýso richi in great Oliristin poenis as that
of Great Britain and Amierica.

-In this collection the Latin lIyînns of
the nedheval Oburch mningle withi those
,of the saintliest souls of Cliristendoni.
The swveetest singer of the "h lomeland " is
Horatius Bonar, wlîose hynins of faith
and hope are an inspiration to al
-the Oiuriches. The hynîns of Faber, of
Father Ryan, of Newman and Proctor,
St. Teresa of Spain, and Bernard of
-Cluny, teachi us tlîat beyond formiai
-differences is a deep and devout spiritual
unity of faith. These lbynins are flot,
nîorbid nor otlîer-worldly. Bonar inely
expresses the liroper attitude of the soul
in the words

Il' God, it is not frctfulness
'i'at niakces mne! av, LIow ln

It is not hieavincess of hceart
Tliat Iiniders nIe in song,

'Tis flot (lespair of truth and righit,
Nor coNvardl d1read of wvî'ong."

The grand old hynn of SL. B3ernard is
g-iveil in full, witlî various Engliali ren-
deringrs.

Thé wvorld is too muiich with Us. It is
welI aimnid its fervid strifes to conimune
xvitli our own Iicarts and be stili and
betbink us of the endless life of heavenl
whiclî stretches on beyond the near
boumne of the grave. This is a book for
a quiet bour, and for hours of be-
reavenient and sorrow. Dr. Hazard lias
-earnied the thanks of te Clîurch for bis
beautiful collection wbich cannot fail Vo
be a mecans of blessing and benediction.
Iii the sectiomn on the pilgriniage to
hecaven occurs the folloivincr striki ngpcoelnl,
by Clîristina G. Rossetti:

Doos the roaci wind uphill ai the way ?
Yc s, to the N-'crY end.

XVilI the day's journey take the wlîole,
long.day ?

Fromn norn to nighit, iny fi'iend.

But is thiere for the nighit a î'csting.place?
A roof for' wiviem tie slow, dark boums

begin.
.Ma~y not Uhc darkness bi)de it fromi ny face?

Xi ou cannot mniss tuit inn.

-Su1îall 1 inect othier %vayf.ii'ers at nighit ?
Those wlho have gone before.

Mien nînst~ I knlocký, or caîl wl'ien just iii
sighit?

Tliey wvill miot keep you standing at the
dloor.

Shall I find coinfort, travel-sore andl wcak ?
Of labour you shali find Uic sain.

Will thiere be beds foi' mie ani ml lvo seok ?
Yes, beds foi' aIl wlio corne.

A few pages of judicious literary and
biographical notes add greatly to the
valu(. of the volume.

Thc Edgjc of the Orient. By ]ROBERT
IIoWilmi) RLYssELL. Neiw YoAck: Chairles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto: William
Briggas. Price, .92.50.
The Levantine shores of Uic Mvediter-

ranean bave always possessed a strange
fascination. Tlîey were seats of the
oldcst civilizations and xnost ancient em-
pires, anîd thieir historie miemories carry
us back Vo the dawil of time. Since
Iinglake wrote his "Eotb)en" we k-now
no more charing sketches of Easternî
travel than those of Mir. Howaird Ruisseil.
H1e has the delicate vein of humour,
lighit touchi, and * rapid niovemeat that
niakie bis book singculairiy fsiai

His route of travel, for the mîîost part,
bias led through many regions littie
traversed by the conveiitioial. globe-
trotter'. hI the liailf-forg6,otteni regions of
Zara and Subenico, Traù aîmd Spalato,
iLigusa, and Cattaro, lie 4inds themes of
novel interest, and pictuî'esque descrip-
tion. Hîs knowledgie of tbe past enables
Iiim to illustrate the presemît witlî nany
historic allusions. A plgrinage chapel,
for instance, illustrates the spirit of
iinedimeval devotion by the legend that the
grateful mariner, who escaîed shipwreck-,
vowed ith erection, and used Jbis vhîole
cargo of wvine to mix tbe inortar used in
the construction of lus tlîamk-offering.
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At the siegce of Curzola the cunning
peoplie arrayed. ail the wornen and chl-
<trou iii arniour, and nmade sucb a brave
showing 0o1 the walls tlîat the Turkislî
corsair, Uîinking tic garrison too strong,
sailed awaLy. L

Fewv tlîings imipress one more thaîi the
ominipresent records of batUles and sieges
anid war. Tho Adý-iatie is bordered withi
v'ery srnall towns wvitli inmiense forti-
ficationîs, lis, c.g., Ragsonce a powver-
fui port, froîn wvlich is sraid to coule the
word ''Argosy." Even to-day tic wo-
men are Uic wvorkers and tillers of the
soul, stagigeri ng up) and d<iwn the steep
il ounta il path., uîîder enorînous burdens,
while the mien swagger arounid tic streets
talking of wvar and ruînoui-s of ivar.

"Monteniegro," says Mr. Gladstone,
lias a lieroie history whose traditions

surpass tîose of Malýraithon." lot its
agriculture is coniducted inuch ais it wvas
in the tinie <)f the Trojan wars. LIachi
inan is coipeled by law to carry ai
ioaded. revolver, and a wliole arsenal of
otiier wveaîons-even the waiters in the
huis. Its capital is the sinallest, aîîd one
of the niost inipregnable, iii Europe. Oxie
can stand in its centre and tlîrov stones
into its siiburbs.

The visit -to SLainboul, Siîîyraîa and
5aloiîica, Beyrout and IDaiascus, and
the old land of the Nule, are a series of
graphie sketches. Our autiior mnade lus
own kodak pictures, anîd very dorver and
clear-cut ones, they are.

Syria Puoin the Saddle. ]3y
PAYSON TERH1UNE. New York
Burdett 8z Co. Toronto:
Briggs. Price, $1.'tO.

ALBIERT
Silver,

WVilliamn

There is a perennial interest about
travel in tu-le Lord's Lauîd. Most books
of Syrian ti-avol have been -vritten by
niiniste-s. This is one by a wide-awake
laynîan wvlîo is apparently a physician.
Be writes in a very frerli and uncon-
ventional unanner, more in tlîe hîuînorous
style of Mýark Twaiîî or Dudley WVarier
thi of cîcu-ical autliors. Be gIves at
graphie account frein a eye-witiiess of
the massacre of Daniaiscus, strikingly
analogyous to tlîe more recent massacres
an Arn- enia. B-e nuakes short worki with
soine of tlîe legends and traditions as to
the sacred. sites. He enjoyed. -vith,
peenlia.7 advantagre the Bedouiuis' life,
shaîring tlîeir temîts and enjoying, tlîeir
lîospitality. He is sonmewliat severe on
the so-cailed "'cranks " of Palestine and
Jerusaloin, but, we think, scareely just
to soie wliose chiaracter lias b cn vindi-

caîted by an Americzin court. The book
is cioveriy wrîtieiî and. w~eU ilitrated,
but rathjer laicks symipatlîy %vith tie
saicroîl associations of the land of the
Bible.

QUen Vi'etoria ; ler Life oint li,.
A Study of British ftlonarclîical Insti-
tutions and the Queen's Personai
Career, Foreign Policy, and Iînperiai
InlfltoIeIce. By J. CASTELI. fIoî'Kuss-.
Toronto :The Bradley-Garrotson Coin-
pany. Quarto, pp. 500. Fifty-six
illustrations. Clotlî. Price, $3.O0.

There can be no botter l)repairatioii for
the intelligent celebration of thie sixtietli
annîversary of lier Majesty's accession to
the thronle than the study of the g reat
ovents of bier reign. It is only by
contrasting the aelîù'vements of its close
wvitlî the proinise o>f its begyiningi tixat ve
cani reaiize the vast stride wvhich lias been
inaýdeiiCliristian icivilizaition. Thispi-o-
greas liais been, iii very large degree, due
to the personal influence of our graîcious
sovereigni.

0f the inany lives of Qucen Victor-ia,
we know of none %lîicli for i-angre and
scope equals tliat prepared l)y our owil
fellow citizen, Mr. J1. Castohl Hlopkins.
B-is avowodl purpose is t(> treat at tie
same timne the doinestie detauls of her
Majesty's h fe, the historie environînient
of hier careeî-, and the inperial influence
of lier personality -and work. The latter
coniceptioni is only noîv emiervinc into d11e
promninence, and is but another illustra-
tion of the unity auîd solidarity of the
British Enîpire thîrougliout the wvorId.

Thîis book is, in soie imotant re-
spects, really a, liistory of =ra Britain
aiîd the Eîîîpire for the hast sixty
yeaxrs. witlî the added interest of boing
the life-story of the 'sovereign whose
bonign rule enubraîces more depeiidents
tlîan any otlier, except the Emperor of
Chîina. Ail readors of Mr. Hopkins'
"lLife of Mr. Gladstone," uvili recognize
lus conspicuous qualifications for prepar-
ing this work. Be is at once tlîorouglîly
loyal to Canada axîd to the Einpire, aîîd
to those principles of popular liberty,
whiclî, duî-ing the Queen's roîgu, Ilîhavîe
broadened down from precedleît tu prece-
dent." There is înuch of romanice, of
rningcd joy and sorrow, of hapîpy wedldedl
life, of long and lonely widowlîood. ini
this hife ; mucli of marvellous growth of
the Empire, developinent of its resource:,,
and of the social, inteilectual. and indus-
trial progress of huinanity.

A feature of much interest is Lord
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Dufflerin's graceful Initroduction to this
voluile. The hook is embollisbied by
Soille fifty.six exceI1enlt, illustiations,
chiefly p)ortraits and scenes of lhistorie
11f D)ort. Its readiticg wil1 develop anîong
oui- people -i loyalty to the ilîroiio and
person of our sovereigiu, wbose ride,

l'),oad-Ibased uipon the people's ivi1l,"
bas been a blessing to bier Emipire.

PcpesColilcîittar!, on Th<-t .4Cbs. By
the REX'. Ei>wiN .ç BI(', D.D., Mciii-
ber of the Society of ]3iblical Literature
and Exegesis, Author of -"People's
Cotin mentaries ou Matthew, Marki,
Luke anxd .Joliii," " People's Dictionary
of the Bible," " Ouir Sixty-Six Sacred
1Books," etc., etc. Cloth, octavo, 371'
pages, two large mnaps and inete.
pa.ges of engfravigs Philadelpxia
Aniierican Suifday-school Union. To-
ronto, Williani ]rigg,(s. Price, $1.25.
Duriîîg the year 1897 the story of the

-early Clîur-cb, and of tbe life and labours
of st. Paul, as recorded in the Acts of
the Aposties, will be studied by the
Stinday-schools of Ohiristendoin as iever
before. Tiiere is somnethiing mnajestic iii
the thouglît of devout mnillion)s puringy
over tlie same portions of the Word of
God, like the Bereani Christians of old.
This fact enables pubhisliers to present
up-to-date comimentaries at prices liere-
tufore undreamnt of. This bock is

.xssuled under the "Greeni Fund," whiclb
l)rovides that the publie shall have the
benefit of a stili further reduction in
price. But inere clîeapness would be a
poor recoînmendation if the book 'ere
inferior otherwise. Tbe prescrnt volume
is the resuit of adequate selîolarsliip and
souiid exegesis. Jt Lias the ful] texts of
the Coninion and of the Revised Version,
side by side, at the bottoni of the page,
.auid critical, exegetical and applicative
explanations, with illustrations from
-orientail life and history, to aid tlîe
-student to, underat4uld the text.

Thom«t(s Cl»r.By WV. GAtirDN;
BLAIKIE. Faincus Scot Series. Edin-
burghi Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto : William Brigg<s. Price, 50c.

T.is almost a criîùie to, bury the
nienîcory of a good mari under suci ,.
miontinnentail biography as the four vol-
umes of Dr. Hanna's -"Life of Chalmiers."
The publishers of this series are ren-
dering iiînporl.ant service to the reading
public by the terse, strong,, wvell-%writteni
character-studies of the " Fanious Scot "
.series. Sc<îtland is a1 land of great

preacliers, from tic timie of Knox and
Wisbiart down to Dis. McGreg-or anîd
1%IcLeodl. But the grreatest of themi al
as preacher, philosopher, pli ilanlth rcpist,
professor, and cecclesiastical leader, wvas
1un1questionably Dr. T1homxas Ohahiners.
Rie burst upon the world like a iiew
star iii lus astronomnical 'liscourses. of
wbicli ine editions, or twventy thou-
sand copies, %vere sold in a year. "The
tartani beats us aIl," said Mr. Canning,
on liearing bis eloquent uitterance. I-is
%'ork as fathex- and Eounfeî- (if thie Free
Kirk of Scutland wvas fina- eîougli for
any mani. His syîîîpatliy Nvitli the p)o>r,
wvirl social reforîn, Chîristianu evangel-
ization, nuakes an ideal character. A
touching incident is recounted of his
interview with Professor Thîoluck, of
Halle. In partin g, the good old Ger-
xîxan professor threwv his armns around
Chalmers' neck and gave hlmii a kiss of
Christianx brotlierhlood. The inuer life
of titis distinguislied mnaxi shows liow,
above aIl gifts of scbolarsliip or learning,
is needed tîxe Divine auointing whichi
alone grives the prophect's powe'r.

The Cibut £'alcndaî-, 1897. Compiled
by SARA IU(KLE, asýsisted by M.ARY
ArCiNEs FITZGIBBO'N, %Vitli dra-wings hy
M. CARY MCCoNNELL and CLARIA FITZ-
GERALD. Toronto :William Br:ýggcs.
Price, 50 cents.

Thxis 18 thîrougli and througli a Can-
adian, patriotie p)roduction, and one of
whili we niay feel proud-proud that we
have sucu students of Canadianl history
as tîese ladies have proved thenîselves to
be-proud that ve have sucli a noble
history te record-and prend, too, that
our Caniadian printers' art eau give sucli
beautiful expression to botli studeîîts'
wvork and the history on whiclî it is
based. A copy of this calendar should
be in every schxool. It would be in evez-y
way an education lu itself, and wve are
sure it will find its way into thousands
of patriotic homes, inspiring the imagi-
nations, and ambitions of our chlldren.

;N. ]B.

.Pote??, 1>a.storj cd <mn Ialmat. 1y ]?txV.
Br.AxN COî'ELANI). New York :

Eaton L. M'ains. Toronto : Willianm
]3riggs. Price, 530 cents.

Tîxese poemis arc cliiefly of tlie hlearthi
and honte. of religion and the doinestic
affections, and the festivals of the Chiris-

ian ycar. Tlîcy exhibit truc poctic
feeling- and expression.
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1?e1igio(is atxjd Missioijary lixtEI1igere6.

BY THIE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

\VESLEVAN METIIîOn'r.
The Commiittee on the Extenision of

the Pastoral T1erni lias recoinicnded that
the Model Deed b(" al.tered su as to allow
niiister. to returai to circuits at the end
of three, instead of six years, as at pre-
sent, aîîd mniy would likeo the pastoral
terin to be extended to, six years.

There are noiv 12,000 worshippers
every Sundeiy in twvelve Wcsleyan
,churches of Manchester-.

The Home Missionary -Report shiows
-in expenditure for the year of $180,000.
Tiiere is a deficit ofS50.

Thie gross incomne for the miainitenance
of Ministers' Chlldren and Sohool Fund
for the yeèîr is $150,000. l'le educational
section recluires 8125,0W0. The boys'
school, at Bath, reqîîires $30,000, and
the girls', at Triiuity H-all, Southiport,
requires 87,00a.

The vicar of Bishiop Burton, iii York-
shîire, lias clone at graceful thing. by pur-
cliasin 'g a bîîst of Johin WVesley froîîî the
stewards of the Wesh3yan clîurcli in the
village. He will place it, in bis vestry.
The bust is carved f roin the wood of a
famous elnm tree wvhicli once stoodl on the
village green.

Wesley's lîymns have been translated
juito the Pahoinian language.

Al iew niissioîiary volume, by 11ev.
F. W. Mac..lonald, of the Mission House,
is announced, entitlèd, - Vork and
Workers in the Mission Field."

The varionis branches of Metlîodisni in
Auistralia, riz., Wesleyan, the Primiitive
.and Bible Christian, have been voting
on the foriiing of a united body. The
vote is very largely in faveur of forming
et united body. ý

Lt is contenîplated to eîîîploy at least
.cighit, cars, cach. with two evangehists,
whlîi shahl itinerate in Great J3ritain.
Duringl tlîe day books w-ill be sold, aîîd
in thie evenings services iviibho held in
the open air, or in places of worshîip «is
ilay be agreed 11pon.

The Wesley Guild lias ben fairly
laulieled. Au inaugural mneeting wvas
lîcld in WelysChapel, City Road,
Loiîdoli, at, wliichî the 11ev. H. P.
Hughes preaiclied. Miss Hellier, dau!rhî-
ter of thxe late 11ev. B. Heller, was une
.of the speakers.

METHOJ»ST E PISCOî>L.

T1'le Epworlh JJcrald says, " liffia is
ten tintes hlargcr tlîaî Japau, China is
îîearly three tiîiîes as large as liffha, anid
Africa twice as Large as I7îîdia aîîd Chiuna
com)binied."

Calvaiy Methodist ciircli, New~ York,
lias witlîin its inellibership) tlîirty-seven
subsidiavy orgranizatioiis, anîd lîolds iii
ai 137 services in each active month. of
the year. Ainong its philanthropie
branches are, a free dispensary, where,
with~ ail attendant staff of six phiysîcialis,
2),249 patients have beeîî treated. during
tlie year ; an itîdustrial bureau, whiceli
lias furnislied enîploynient to 438 out of
918 applicants; a, panish house, wlierc are
miaint.ained a kinidergazrteni and nursery.
Thiere are '232 hieads and (uticers of de-
partmnits and organizathoîîs.

One of the inost iinîportant institutionîs
of Chicago Methodisîîî is Wesley Hospital,
343 patients were treated last year, of
whîoin 130 received free hospital service
to the value of 83,021, and free miedical

an ugical treatinent valued at $,0.
Linds and buildings -worth twe ilflion

of dollars have bee» secured in thîirty
years, for the Freednîien's Aid and
Southeri» Education Society. Soune of
thiose institutions have 600 students.
Thousands of young meio have gone freni
thiese schiools who are now 1)reaehieis,
teachers, phiysicians, mechanies and far-
mlers.

At the service hield in Btltimore, for
plachng a tablet o» the site of old Lovely
Lane ineeting-lieuse referred to iii our
last issue, 11ev. De. Buckley said : &IBal-
tiniore city lias to-day three tinies as
miaiiy Methiodists as were iii the whole
United States wvhîen the Christnias Con-
ference miet iii 1 ovely Lino chiapel, whhle
Lovely Laiie li«as grown to, comprise
57,000 chîurches. Allowving fifty feet to
ecdi, if these chiurches were put next to
one another, they îvould forni a avenue
253 miiles long." Our ow'n Dr. Potts
gave au1 -address w]îicli is spoken on1 if
the hîigliest ternis býy the Ainerican press.

The latest intelligence froin B'ishop
Taylor in Africa is that lie was at Kaîin-
astone, whîcre mûîre than 1,000 weî-e
preseuit. The Bisliop wvas at this plface
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thirty years ago, and as it was thon, so
nagreat illillber I)eing sav'ed.

A new~ '' History of A miericati Meth-
odisi -" is in course of lireparation by
Dishop Hur-st and D)r. (fross Alexander,
of Vanderbilt University.

Mr. C. N. Crittendeuî, who spent 80'5,-
000 last year on homes for the rescue of
fallen womneu. 11-1,1 two-weeks mission
in WVashington. The iniisters of al
leioiinatimo., i±endCee valuable assis-

tance.
Trhe Board of Education lias under its

care '200 icademies, colleges, and uni-
versities. T1he incomie laist year -tvas
886,442 ; 1,631 .students; of twenty-Iive-
different nationalities, i» 134 institutions,
were assisted by loans on easy ternis.

PîuEîITIVP MVETIIOI5'.

Rev. Tlionias JTackson made the Clap-
toîî mission a crand success. It is no.v
contenifflated to purchase a valuable pro-
perty in anoth er nciglîbourhood, where
lie wvill hiave a larýge staff of agents under
lini. The nev; lroperty wvill cost about
S40,000. It was built at a cost of
IS9)0000.

In connection with the Suinday-schools
iii the Connexion, there are 1,977 bands
of hope, and 197,098 abstaitiers, an in-
crease in ten years of 154,256 juvenile
and adult abstainers, or an increase of
15,000 per annium.

MEnODIST L;EW CNEIN

Mr. W. Lewis Littlewood lias presented
Scotland Street trustees, Shieffield, with

acentenary gift of property vahied at
816,940. Tlue first representative Con-
ference was lield in this elîurclî.

BluLE CHRIuSTIAN.

Farewell mieetingts*were held at Chat-
hani in connection witli the departure of
Miss Howe for China.

In order to increase the interest iu
nîissioîîary work, a series of bookiets is
being publislied, dealixîg with différent
phase of tlie China work.

Dr. Keen is beconuing a pol)ular author.
His ]aist book, " Toin Shannon and lus
College Cliuiis," is having a ivide sale.

TuEF ' METlOT>IST ClIIUllC.
The chulrcli at St. Mary's, London

Conference, lias beeîî compfletely reno-
v'ated and enlar"ecd, at an out.lay of
several tliousand dollars. -84,000 is
obt.ained at the opening services. The
church is said to bu mne of the finest iii
()utario.

A splendid new elînrel at Brock-
ville sulpersedles the former edilice. whicli
rondered good service for Meth cdisani
froîn its introduction iinto Canada. It is
exceedinigly gratifying thiat in easterui
Oiitario, where Methodisin took its rîse,
it still inaintains at fiist place amnoîig
thie religious denoiniations. About $'20,-
000 was c(ntributed to the trust funds.

Revival services hiave been hield exten-
sively both ini city and country. '1lie
coniversionis already amounit to hutndreds.

Dr. Potts lias scarcely bec» froc at
siiîî_rle Sabbatli fromn engagements on
behýilf of the Educational "Society. Dr.
H1eiderson lias gone alîîîost everywhere
stirring up) the chiurches o11 bohiaif of thîe
îniissionary cause. Botlh these brethren
report augmentation of funids iii alhîîost
every instance. Dr Carmnax, the Gen-
eral Superintendent, thougli a remident
iii Toronto since Noveuiber laist, is o11,Y
occasioîîally at home. His programmenl of
encraureîients at ch urcli dedications and
other special occasions rcqunires ahinost
constant travel and absence froin home.

Th)e Editor and Book Steward have
l>eeîi engaged alinost every Sabbath on-

daoiîgto amouse oui- people to ae
sense of thieir duty on behalf of Connex-
louai literature. Froîni what wve have
hecard. we anticipate a lreaddition to
the list of suhbscribers botli to thîe ('h ris-
ti(tlb Glîi«a ?and MET110DIST M~AGAZINE
elN41 ]REvIE.W.

Wrliile these pag(les are passingr througli
the press, tlîo meetings in conineetioli
withi tlîe Forward Movemnent ii -Mis-
sions are being lield, in Toronto. On
Sunday, special missionary sermons wvere
îîroaelied siniulteneously in thirty-five of
our clîurchos. \Ve are glad to note thiat

large number of leadincg laynîen took
part iii these services. Of the missionary
breakfast, the Leamue rally in the Metro-
politan Chiurcli, and the mass meceting lu
MNassey Hall, we shail give a condensed
account in next nuinher.

Professor Ileadland, of the Pekin Uni-
versity, is autliority for thie statenient
tliat the Eniperor of China is now syste-
niatically studying tlîe Newv Testainent,
and is at present reading the Gospel of
St. Luke.

The Sccretairy of State for India lias
made tixis strongr statenient: "The
Government of India caunot, but atknow-
lcdge the great obligation under wvhicli it
is laid by the benevoleiit exertions nmade
by iniissionaries, wliose blarneless exaniple,
and self-denying labours are infusing new
vigour into tlie stereotyped. life of thîe
population placed under Englisli rule.
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